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INTRODUCTION 

This report is a description of a three-month internship from 

January 20, 1992 through April 20, 1992 with the New Orleans 

Opera Association where the intern was the assistant to the 

Director of Development/Marketing/Public Relations. The New 

Orleans Opera celebrates 50 years of financial and artistic 

success in the 1992/93 season and serves as an example to 

other arts organizations not only in New Orleans but 

throughout the United States. Over this fifty-year life, 

however, the organization has not adjusted its managerial 

practices sufficiently to compensate for the change throughout 

the business and arts-related industries; consequently, the 

Association operates with outdated thoughts and customs. 

Within the scheme of operations, however, is a very successful 

fundraising organization buttressed by the support of 

extremely loyal patrons and sold-out houses. The intern will 

give an overview of the organization and explain her duties 

and responsibilities with short and long-term effects on the 

Association. 

v 



CHAPTER I 

NEW ORLEANS OPERA ASSOCIATION 

History 

Opera in New Orleans has a long and rich tradition that 

dates back almost 200 years, the oldest continuous operatic 

tradition in the United States. In 1796, the first opera 

was performed, and New Orleans soon became the operatic 

mecca of the Western Hemisphere where many well-known 

European composers held the American premieres of their 

works. Opera continued to flourish and thrive until 1919, 

when the historic French Opera House burned. Between 1919 

and 1943, opera was performed sporadically by visiting 

troupes, during which time most of the stature that opera 

in New Orleans once held was lost. Determined to elevate 

opera back to its original prestige and to establish it on a 

permanent basis, a group of prominent businessmen in 1943 

chartered the New Orleans Opera House Association (later 

shortened to New Orleans Opera Association). 

In its fifty-year history, the New Orleans Opera 

Association has enjoyed unprecedented success. The company 

has staged more than eighty full-scale grand operas and a 

multiplicity of smaller productions. Many great singers 
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have graced the stages, including Mario Lanza (in his only 

opera ever professionally performed), Beverly Sills, Placido 

Domingo, Joan Sutherland, Shirley Verret, and many more. 

Today, New Orleans Opera Association has recaptured 

much of the distinction that opera held in New Orleans 

during the early 19th century. Sold-out houses and 

operations in the black are evidence of the support and 

reputation this company has attained. Other opera 

companies throughout North America and Europe look to New 

Orleans Opera as a fiscal and artistic example. They view 

it as a company prepared for not only the present but also 

for the future. 

After the bust of the oil-related industries in the 

1980's and the threat of having to close its doors in the 

1988-89 season, the New Orleans Opera Association braced 

itself for the unknown future by devising means of 

protecting that future. One such way was to utilize more 

efficiently the 30,000 square feet H. Lloyd Hawkins Scenic 

Studio that was constructed in 1974 to facilitate the 

building of sets for productions. Since 1974, the studio 

has rented 24 sets 110 times to 61 different companies. 

Soon, the studio may begin contracting its time and space 

out to other companies wishing to build their own sets but 

who have no facility in which to do so. This studio has 

definitely become an asset to the long-term security of the 

company. 
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Perhaps the biggest addition to the insurance of a 

stable future is the inception of the New Orleans Opera 

Association Endowment. Formed in 1990, this Endowment has 

already accumulated more than $1,500,000 in gifts and 

irrevocable pledges after only 18 months of existence. 

Plans are to increase this fund over the next few years so 

that any debts incurred will be accounted for. 

With the remarkable popularity and financial stability 

of the company, buttressed by a group of very generous and 

loyal supporters, opera in New Orleans faces a promising 

future as the Association enjoys its 50th season and the art 

form itself approaches its local bicentennial. 

Mission/Purpose 

The original mission statement adopted in 1943 has been 

altered throughout the 50 year history to reflect the 

changes in thought and practices of the times. The newest 

version, as adopted in April 1992, indicates the purpose and 

aims of the Association in the broadest sense. It states: 

*To provide the finest possible operatic performances 

within our means to the New Orleans Metropolitan area, the 

state of Louisiana, and the River and Gulf regions. 

*To promote the cultural enrichment of Grand Opera in 

its capacity to broaden historical, social and geographical 

events to people of all ages without regard to their racial 

or ethnic backgrounds, or their physical or economic 
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circumstances.
 

The mission statement also contains twelve statements that
 

give "some specific guidance on the direction the
 

organization should take in regard to programs, services,
 

and activities."l An example follows: (For a copy of the
 

full mission statement, see page 88.)
 

Toward these ends, New Orleans Opera will: 

*Provide an opera education program -- available 

statewide -- consisting of live touring opera in the 

schools, a local student matinee performance of at least one 

production per season, two other operatic performances 

offered free to the public annually, and opera education 

lectures. 

Programs/Services 

The primary service of the New Orleans Opera 

Association for the past fifty years has been to offer the 

best in grand opera. The current season includes four 

mainstage productions with two performances per production 

in the months of October, November, December, and March of 

the following year. 

Much criticism has been received in the past about the 

programming being very limited with respect to the type of 

operas being offered. Consequently, the constituencies that 

1 Thomas Wolf, Managing A Nonprofit Organization (New 
York: Prentice Hall Press, 1990), 8. 
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were being reached were very limited, usually only the 

socially elite. 

Efforts have been and are continuing to be made to 

diversify and add programs/services to compensate for the 

growing need to protect the future and to reach a broader 

range of constituencies. Several of these efforts are 

described below: 

* MetroPelican Opera is an ensemble group that 

performs short English language children's opera in 

schools throughout Louisiana. In its fourth year, 

MetroPelican has been seen and heard by over 40,000 

children in over 100 schools. It is a joint venture 

with Young Audiences. 

* A matinee performance of one of the mainstage 

productions is given each season to junior high and 

high school students. The students observe parts of 

the opera with the curtain raised during set changes 

while the General Director gives explanations. 

* Two free performances of Menotti's opera Amahl and 

the Night Visitors are staged annually the weekend 

preceding Christmas. 

* H. Lloyd Hawkins Scenic Studio rents sets to other 

opera companies throughout North America at a fraction 

of what it would cost these companies to build the sets 

themselves or rent elsewhere. 

* An informative newsletter, BIS!, is sent out free of 
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charge to over 10,000 opera patrons. 

* Tickets are donated to the blind and mentally 

retarded, to a retired nuns convent, to other arts and 

civic organizations, to disadvantaged students, and to 

other needy causes. 

In addition, there are several auxiliary volunteer groups 

that assist the Opera in fund raising and community 

awareness efforts. The BOO-member Women's Guild and Junior 

Committee and the lOa-member Men's Club are chief among 

them. They offer lectures during the week before the 

performances that prepare more than 200 people per 

production and are given by visiting conductors, local 

professors, and opera staff members. There are also series 

of lectures throughout the year on different aspects of 

opera, for example, composers. 

The future for the New Orleans Opera looks very hopeful 

as it continues to vary its programming to include grand 

operatic works that have never been performed or seldomly 

performed in New Orleans, to consider collaboration with the 

Contemporary Arts Center in producing contemporary American 

works, to broaden MetroPelican Opera to include the entire 

state of Louisiana and parts of Mississippi, and to expand 

either the number of performances or the number of 

productions in the mainstage season. 
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Management Structure 

Board of Directors 

The New Orleans Opera Association is governed by an 

eighty-member board of directors nominated by a three-member 

nominating committee and voted upon by the Members at the 

Annual Membership Meeting. (A Member is a season subscriber 

for the current year and/or the succeeding year, is eighteen 

years of age, and has made a membership donation of $100 or 

more. Each member is given one vote on all matters coming 

before the Annual Membership Meeting.) This method of 

membership does not seem to work effectively, as most 

"Members" are not present at the general meeting and proxies 

are not sent to them. In 1991, only approximately 1/10 of 

all invited members attended the meeting. 

Board Officers 

The officers and their respective duties as outlined in 

the bylaws are as follows: 

I. President - chief executive and administrative 

officer 

II. Executive Vice President - shall perform the duties 

of President in the case of his absence 

III. Vice Presidents - In the absence of the President or 

Executive Vice President, these six officers shall 

elect an acting officer from among them. 
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IV. Treasurer - supervises the financial structure and 

serves as chairman of the Finance Committee 

V. Secretary - serves all notices, keeps minutes, 

maintains board and membership rosters, and 

performs other duties as assigned by the 

President. 

As a board member of the New Orleans Opera Association, the 

trustee is expected to pay annual dues of $500 or more, as 

outlined in the bylaws. He is also expected to be 

instrumental in the fund raising efforts and in elevating 

the image and community awareness of the opera. 

The size of the board is extremely large for working 

purposes and has gotten larger with time. For instance, in 

1984 the limit on the number of members was extended from 

eighty-five to ninety. This extension allows for more 

active patrons or large donors to become a part of the 

governing body. In fact, any person giving $3,000 or more 

is entitled to be a member. 

This board should be scaled slowly in the future to a 

more workable size where the maximum potential of assistance 

to the organization can be attained. Currently, only the 

Executive Committee takes an active role in the meeting and 

deciding of pertinent issues to the success of the Opera. 

This group meets once a month, like an entire board should, 

and discusses the issues that an entire board should 

discuss. The Executive Committee consists of not all 
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officers of the organization but only the President, 

Executive Vice-President, Treasurer, one officer elected by 

the officers, and two members of the Board, appointed by the 

President. 

Committees 

The standing committees that are present in the current 

operations are the Executive, Finance, Production, Legal, 

Governmental, Subscription, and Building and Property 

Committees, as well as a Parliamentarian, who is the 

Chairman of the Legal Committee. Because the Board is so 

large, these committees could work closely with the staff 

and the rest of the board to increase the efficiency of the 

different aspects of the organization; however, they do not. 

This inefficiency of board committees is largely due to 

the dated nature of the bylaws. (For copy, see Appendix I.) 

These bylaws, according to Wolf, serve as the organization's 

"operating constitution" and should be reviewed periodically 

and updated. 2 For example, the last revision to be made to 

the Opera's bylaws was a very minor one in 1989. Also, 

certain aspects of trusteeship should be outlined. Nowhere 

does it state in the bylaws the number of terms that a board 

member holds (except for the President) or the manner in 

which a Board member will be terminated. Furthermore, there 

are other standing committees profiled in the bylaws that 

2Ibid., 31. 
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are currently not acknowledged within the scheme of 

operations, including Publicity, Membership, and 

Advertisement committees. 

The competent and productive work of committees could 

be very advantageous to the Opera in many ways. As the 

Opera continues to grow in size and sophistication, 

committees can accomplish the in-depth work of the board, 

narrowly focusing upon and solving more specific problems 

than the Board as a whole can achieve. Benefits as 

outlined by Wolf are: 3 

(1) Allows for the division of the workload 

(2) Promotes a more informal discussion of the pros and 

cons of various issues before they come to the Board 

for final resolution 

(3) Allows an organization to bring experts into the 

deliberation process without putting them on the Board 

The committees could also be very helpful to the staff, 

especially Marketing, Public Relations, and Development. 

Other examples of committees that the intern perceives as 

useful to the Opera are long-range planning and investment. 

Perhaps the staff could work to convey to the board the 

advantages of committees to not only them as staff members 

but also to the board members and ultimately to the success 

of the Opera. 

3Ibid., 48. 
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General Director 

Called "The Boss" or "The Last of the Great 

Impresarios," by many, Arthur Cosenza begins his 22nd year 

as the administrative and artistic leader and his 36th year 

of association with the New Orleans Opera. He is a very 

respected member of this community, having appeared on a 

local talk show and in a featured article in The Times

Picayune within the same month. (For a copy of the article, 

see Appendix I.) His primary responsibilities lie in the 

establishment and communication of artistic, cultural, and 

administrative programs. He works closely with the board 

and is directly accountable to the Executive Committee. 

Staff 

I.	 Development/Marketing/Public Relations Director 

Primarily responsible for the design, planning, and 

implementation of all development and marketing 

programs. Manages supertitles and coordinates the 

Opera Endowment. 

A. Marketing Assistant - handles all aspects of 

Public Relations, including media and BIS! 

B. Ticket Services Manager - oversees the box 

office at performances and ticket office 

C. Part-time Ticket/Development - participates 

whenever she is needed, usually two weeks prior to 

performances, two months during subscription 
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renewals, and at other times as designated by the 

Development Director 

II. Finance Director - directs the day-to-day financial 

obligations of the company 

III. Music Administrator - Responsible for all musical 

preparations including chorus, minor roles, and 

orchestra recruitment; coordinates and prepares 

educational programs. 

IV. Scenic Studio Administrator/ Production and Technical 

Coordinator - Responsible for the Scenic Studio, seeing 

to the building and renting of sets; oversees the 

technical and production aspects of performances 

V. Executive Secretary - Handles artists contracts, 

travel, and accommodations; works closely with the 

Board and Guild; executes other clerical duties as 

assigned. 

Management Style 

"Many people who consider working in nonprofit fields 

think of the organizations they might work for as places 

full of interesting people who work in a loose 

administrative structure.,,4 This statement by Tom Wolf is 

still the primary thought underlying the management style of 

the New Orleans Opera, and theoretically, the Opera 

management seems to operate very well utilizing this 

4Ibid., 61. 
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conception of organization. Factors which have spurred this 

success, however, may eventually create confusion, 

dissension, and unhappiness as the organization grows in 

complexity and size. 

The staff of the Opera has always been small enough 

that a very tight hierarchical structure has never been a 

necessity. All of the staff operates under the very 

informal, unstructured supervision of the General Director. 

(A copy of the hierarchy as submitted to the NEA by the 

Development Department is in Appendix I.) A more correct 

structure of authority, as interpreted by the intern, is as 

follows: 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

GENERAL DIRECTOR 

DIRECTOR DEVELOPMENT 
MARKETING/PR 

MUSIC EXECUTIVE SCENIC DIR. 
ADM. SEC. STUDIO FINANCE 

PIT TICKET MARKETING TICKET DEV/MARKETING 
DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANT MANAGER INTERN 

Figure 1 

The Director of Development/Marketing/Public Relations 

serves the role of an office manager and liaison between the 

staff and the General Director. Although the Music 

Administrator, Director of Finance, Executive Secretary, and 

Scenic Studio personnel are hierarchically directly 

accountable to the General Director, all carry their day-to
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day questions and inquiries to the Director of Development. 

Only those issues that require immediate attention or can 

only be answered by the General Director are delivered to 

him. 

Also, the Opera, like most nonprofits, is sufficiently 

understaffed so that a single person may be called on to 

fill a number of roles and perform a variety of tasks. A 

clear example is the Director of Development. With the 

loose structure and overworked personnel, job descriptions 

seem to be overlooked. Because of this, the workload does 

not seem to be equally or fairly distributed. Some 

employees have too much lag time if they solely follow their 

original job description. Others are completely overworked. 

As the organization has grown and responsibilities have been 

added, positions to assume these duties were never created. 

Therefore, these overworked individuals shouldered the brunt 

of the workload. These initial job descriptions have to be 

changed to accommodate for the changes in personnel and in 

the growth of the organization. The very process of writing 

the descriptions will reveal that the job responsibilities 

for some of the employees are totally unrealistic. 

Personnel Policies 

The same thought process that outlines the management 

style also dictates the situations surrounding the 

personnel. There are no substantial personnel policies to 
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the intern's knowledge, no benefits such as health insurance 

or retirement, and low salaries compared to the industry 

average. Currently, personnel salaries (consisting of 

administrative and studio administrative, not artistic) 

represent only 14% of the total expenditures. 

Much controversy has surrounded the setting of 

salaries, and there have been many arguments to keep the 

salaries low because the Opera was faced with difficult 

financial obstacles, including the amount of money that 

could be earned and raised. 

For many years, nonprofit organizations were staffed 

largely with volunteers and independently affluent people 

who were paid modest salaries. 5 New orleans Opera was no 

different. Because so many of the leaders of this company 

today were the leaders of yesterday, that same opinion rests 

with them. Also, many people have been willing to make 

financial sacrifices in order to work in the nonprofit 

sector. They have had emotional investments in the 

organization's mission and activities, so it has seemed good 

business sense to take advantage of this situation. 

Today, with increased professionalization, conditions 

have changed, but still employees are underpaid for the 

kinds of jobs they do. The Opera, like most nonprofits, has 

been notorious for practicing false economy when it comes to 

5Ibid., 90. 
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staff salaries and benefits. 6 Perhaps a single well 

trained professional could assume the roles of two current 

staff members, resulting in the saving of money. 

Because compensation levels are so crucial in 

determining the kind of people who will ultimately work for 

the organization, the board should know what the ideal and 

average salary and benefit packages look like for each 

position. This can be accomplished by:7 

(1) Looking for salary surveys of nonprofit industries 

that show the range of salaries paid for comparable 

positions (Opera America is a very useful resource.) 

(2) Calling or writing similar organizations to inquire 

about salary and benefit packages 

(3) Preparing a report showing the lowest, highest, and 

average salary level for each position with range of 

benefits offered 

(4) Collaborating with the Finance Director to 

determine how much could realistically be spent 

(5) Drafting an ideal budget showing personnel costs at 

proper levels (A deficit will occur.) 

The Opera should summarize all of the information gathered 

and prepare a report for the board showing the resulting 

deficit figure of the ideal budget. This is the staff 

contribution, and, according to Wolf, it is the board's 

6Ibid., 91.
 

7Ibid.
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responsibility to decrease that amount. 8 

Financial Highlights 

The finances of the New Orleans Opera Association are 

in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles 

based on a fiscal year beginning July 1 and ending June 30. 

The original fiscal year of June 1 to May 31 was changed in 

1989 at the request of Metropolitan Arts Fund, Incorporated. 

The Opera operates on a $1.3 million budget of which 

only 40% is earned income. The chief sources are season 

subscriptions, box office sales, scenery rentals, and earned 

interest. The other 60% is contributed income from 

individual, corporate, foundation, and governmental support. 

The largest contributor to the Opera is Metropolitan Arts 

Fund who in 1991 donated $177,500 or 25% of raised funds. 

Also, $40,000 generated by the New Orleans Opera Association 

Endowment was included in contributed income. 

The daily financial operations of the New Orleans Opera 

Association and for the Endowment are managed by the 

Director of Finance utilizing Real World software and by 

Hawkins & Hawkins, Incorporated, respectively. In the 

past, a very rough budget of the Association's fiscal year 

was prepared by the General Director with no itemization. 
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(See Appendix II.) For fiscal 1992-93, the Director of 

Finance is working with the General Director to produce a 

more accurate, detailed budget to eventually lead to a more 

cost effective organization. 

An audited financial statement is prepared annually by 

an accounting firm. The figures of the Opera in those 

statements are combined with those of the Endowment to 

compile assets and liabilities. However, the financial 

statements do not include the accounts of standing 

committees, including the Women's Guild, Junior Committee, 

or Opera Club. Although these committees are legally a part 

of the Association, operate under the Association's Charter, 

and are subject to control by the Association's management, 

in practice, the Association has chosen not to exercise 

control over these committees. Accordingly, each committee 

maintains its own books of account (separate checking 

accounts) and remits support generated by the activities of 

the committee membership to the Association annually. 

The Association is financially very stable, having 

accumulated an $88,949 surplus for fiscal 1991 of which 

$46,398 was donated back to the Endowment. (The financial 

statements are included in Appendix II.) 
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CHAPTER II.
 

INTERNSHIP
 

The intern served as assistant to the Director of 

Development, Marketing, and Public Relations during a 

thirteen week internship with the New Orleans Opera 

Association between January 20 and April 20, 1992. In this 

position, she performed the duties necessary to help the 

Director in the various capacities of his job. 

Responsibilities
 

Principle responsibilities included:
 

(1)	 Analyzing the 1991 Fund Drive and making 

suggestions for 1992 

(2)	 Receiving, recording, reporting, depositing, and 

acknowledging all fund drive contributions 

(3)	 Assisting with all aspects of the NEA Challenge 

Grant application submitted April 29. 

(4)	 Maintaining each database - ticket, donation, 

and mail 

(5)	 Assisting in the target marketing of Fidelio to 

special constituencies 

(6)	 Working directly with the volunteer groups in 

securing donations for fund raising events 
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Tasks 

Recall in the section on Management Style that the 

intern perceived her supervisor as not only the Director of 

Development, Marketing, and Public Relations, but as the 

Office Manager as well. Therefore, as his assistant, the 

intern performed duties in all aspects of the organization, 

including the computer system, tickets/box office, 

subscription renewals/sales, marketing, and primarily 

development, including the application for a National 

Endowment for the Arts (NEA) Challenge Grant. It was the 

intent of the supervisor for the intern to gain an overall 

managerial perspective on the organization and all segments 

of its operations. 

Computer System 

The Opera employs an integrated computer software 

package, Enable, that includes a spreadsheet, word 

processing, and database system. Every aspect of the 

organization is consolidated into this system with its own 

database and word processing features. Themail database, a 

mailing list of over 10,000 names, is the central database 

with the ticket/subscriber, board, opera club, chorus, and 

donation databases connected to it. 

These databases are linked with a mailcode consisting 

of the first letter of the first name, the middle initial, 

the first three letters of the last name, the first two 
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digits of the street number, and the first letter of the 

street name. This mailcode, which is smailcode for ticket 

and dmailcode for donation, is used to index the different 

databases. Therefore, no name can be entered into donation, 

for example, without first recording it into mail. The 

media database for marketing and public relations is 

separate and is no way incorporated with the mail linked 

databases. 

The intern grasped a wide knowledge of the computer 

system and was responsible for maintaining these databases 

as well as generating reports by sorting information for 

various purposes. For example, the ticket database was 

sorted by city and state to obtain an accurate summary of 

what areas are represented by our subscribers. 

Tickets/Box Office 

Because the office personnel is so small and the demand 

for tickets is so great, every staff member participates in 

some way in the selling and distributing of tickets to 

performances. The intern had an advantage in that she was 

already familiar with the seating arrangements in the 

performance hall because of previous work with another 

organization. Therefore, she just had to acquire a working 

understanding of the ticket procedures, from answering the 

telephone to distributing seats. 

The intern discovered that the ticket office is very 
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thorough and precise in its system of handling tickets for 

individual performances. These tickets include single

ticket orders as well as the privilege of exchanging nights 

by subscribers. The intern also had the opportunity to work 

in the box office at the Theatre of the Performing Arts. 

Subscription Renewals/Sales 

The intern assisted in the formulation and distribution 

of subscription renewals and in the selling of new 

subscriptions. A subscription form with ticket prices and 

other information was generated by the computer using the 

ticket/subscriber database and mailed to over 1,700 

subscribers on February 1. Accompanying the form was a 

letter from the General Director explaining the importance 

of renewing and of giving to the Opera. 

As subscriptions were returned, the intern was 

responsible for recording the information and any changes in 

the ticket database. For the most part, subscribers held 

the same seats; therefore, the renewal had to be marked as 

paid. In other cases, tickets were transferred to someone 

else or seats were switched. Using the updated database, 

the intern generated a second renewal notice that was 

distributed to box seat holders on March 18 and to regular 

seat holders March 19 and 20. The renewal form sent was the 

exact same with the exception of a bold SECOND NOTICE on the 

top of the document. The intern suggested for next year to 
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stamp the outside of the envelop - SECOND NOTICE I - and to 

enlarge the deadline of March 31 at the top of the returned 

portion so that it cannot be overlooked. (For copy, see 

Appendix III.) 

The intern was also responsible for tracking the media 

used for generating subscriptions as well as the rate of 

renewal throughout the subscription process. The tracking 

procedure showed the effectiveness of the second renewal 

notice. 

TABLE 1 

THE EFFECTIVENESS OF THE SECOND RENEWAL 

Date No. of subscriptions % of total 1991/92 
renewed subscriptions 

2/14 415 13% 
2/28 732 22% 
3/13 994 30% 
3/30 1,824 55% 

Between March 13 and March 30 with second notices 

disseminated March 18, 19, and 20, the return of 

subscription renewals increased by 83.5%. By April 20, over 

200 subscribers had returned their second renewal notice 

instead of their first one. 

Marketing 

The Theatre for the Performing Arts was approximately 

80% sold-out for Opera performances in the 1991/92 season 

before the year even started. This large capacity was due 

to the substantial number of subscriptions (72%), to the 
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complimentary tickets given (3%), and to the single-tickets 

orders (5%) that were returned during the previous spring 

and summer. The other 20% of the house (an average of 463 

seats per night) was sold by the diligent efforts of the 

Marketing Director and Marketing Assistant. 

The intern became actively involved in the marketing of 

the final opera, Fidelio, by targeting groups, including 

German language departments in high schools and colleges, 

the tourist industry, and local clubs and organizations. 

The discounts that were available were gathered and analyzed 

by the intern - $7.00 off the ticket price for students and 

a discount rate of 10% for some groups of 10 or more. Also, 

the intern suggested offering complimentary tickets to the 

teachers or chaperons who brought 10 or more people to the 

opera. 

First, all of the professors in the German departments 

were notified of the opportunity for their students to come 

to the opera with the intern stressing that this opera was 

one of the very few performed here in German. The intern 

then mailed a packet of information, consisting of a letter, 

chart of available seating, and Fidelio flyers, to all 

educational organizations. (To view packet, see Appendix 

III.) Several follow-up calls were made to insure that the 

information was received and understood. 

In addition to schools, the intern secured the names of 

clubs and organizations in the area that may have had some 
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interest in the German language. Also, those clubs or 

schools that had previously worked with the Opera in group 

sales were contacted by the intern, who then made ticket 

arrangements. 

The largest target reached by this marketing was the 

tourist industry. First,·a letter to tourists and 

conventioneers was constructed and the media database was 

sorted by concierges. The letter was then printed on the 

back of 1000 Fidelio flyers and mailed to the concierges 

inclusive of a memo to them explaining whom to contact and 

how arrangements could be made for tickets. (To view 

letters, see Appendix III.) 

Development 

This segment of operations was the most concentrated 

area for the intern. One of her first tasks was to finish 

an operations report for Opera America. Next, the intern 

formed a monthly financial report of the fund drive and 

checked it against the figures generated by the Bookkeeper. 

(For report, see Appendix VI.) More analysis continued 

followed by the sole responsibility of handling all fund 

drive donations and acknowledgments. The intern also 

generated reports for the Director of Development, Fund 

Drive Chairman, Chairman of the Board, and General Director, 

and represented the Opera at the closing Fund Drive 

luncheon. 
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In addition, experience was gained in working directly 

with auxiliary groups. The intern assisted the Chairmen of 

the annual Opera Ball in soliciting and obtaining donations 

for the silent auction and in collecting all raffle tickets 

and associated monies. Opera companies, hotels, and other 

organizations from allover the United States were 

contacted. After all correspondence and arrangements were 

completed, the intern generated prize certificates and 

letters of appreciation to all of those who contributed to 

the Silent Auction, and she followed-up with the winners. 

(For Opera Ball information, see Appendix IV.) 

In the future, the intern suggests having someone 

directly accountable for soliciting these donations within 

the Junior Committee. This person should set deadlines, 

allowing herself ample time to complete the whole process, 

and should give periodical reports to the Chairman so that 

there is enough time to handle any emanating problems. 9 

The recommended time allotment for planning a ball is ten to 

twelve months. 1o Most of the work that the intern did was 

within a month of the ball. 

9Carolyn L. Stolper and Karen Brooks Hopkins, 
Successful Fundraising for Arts and Cultural Organizations 
(Phoenix: The Oryx Press, 1989), 113. 

lOChuck Shultzabarger, Special Events Guidelines 
(Chicago: American Red Cross, Office of Financial 
Development, 1982), 65. 
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NEA Challenge Grant 

After learning of the opportunity to apply for an NEA 

Challenge Grant, the Director of Development, with the help 

of a board member, outlined the strategy for application. 

The Opera's intent was to apply for $1,000,000 based on the 

assumption that it could raise $3,000,000 in matching funds; 

however, the NEA informed the Opera that the amount 

requested should be based on the organization's budget 

instead and suggested that it apply for $500,000. But 

before the Development Director became aware of this fact, a 

feasibility study designed to find out and ultimately prove 

to the Opera and to the NEA that the matching funds could be 

raised was launched. The intern assisted in the following 

steps: 

(1) The designing of a letter and postcard explaining 

the Challenge opportunity and soliciting the support of 

Opera patrons 

(2) The distribution of 2,500 letters mailed to 

nonactive Guild members, all donors except big Endowment 

givers, and subscribers who had not given in 89, 90, or 91. 

(3) The recording of all info as the postcards were 

returned 

Another major part of the application strategy included 

the solicitation of the support of local congressional 

delegation and schools that hosted MetroPelican Opera. The 

intern helped with the assimilation of delegation addresses 
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and the distribution of a letter to these constituencies 

asking for their endorsement. As a result of these 

efforts, the NEA received over fifty letters of support. 

The bulk of the intern's work was in the writing and 

proofreading of the grant. Segments written by the intern 

included the community description, the effects of the 

reduction in the grant monies, and the Opera's long-range 

plan. (For copies, see Appendix V.) In drafting the long-

range plan, the intern assessed the needs and future 

priorities of the organization, analyzed the Opera's role in 

the community, and formed goals for the future indicating 

objectives and tasks for each. 11 These goals, objectives, 

and tasks were based on a previous plan of basically what 

the Opera wanted to do in the future, other information 

gathered, and statements made by members of the 

organization. This plan should ideally be drafted by a 

long-range planning committee of the Board with the help of 

staff members. 

llStolper and Hopkins, Successful Fundraising for Arts and 
Cultural Organizations, 3-5. 



CHAPTER III.
 

1991 - 1992 ANNUAL FUND DRIVE
 

The intern conducted an analysis of the 1991 - 1992 

Annual Fund Drive, comparing figures found with those of 

past years to form opinions on trends and successes of the 

1991 drive. This chapter will outline the information and 

the format of the drive as designed by the Director of 

Development in only his first fund drive endeavor and will 

give general suggestions at his request. 

The fund drive year officially begins on January I and 

ends December 31. The intern observed that time flexibility 

was given in both directions to allow the organization to 

fully reach the year's contributed income potential. In 

financial terms, the fund drive year became confused 

somewhat with the season and fiscal year. In analyzing the 

drive, close attention had to be paid to keep the 1991 

donations separate from the 1992 donations that were, at one 

point, coming in at the same time. 

The confusion was facilitated by the records and books 

maintained by the Director of Development. All individual 

donations are entered into the donation database which keeps 

an accurate account of the total. Since the Development 

Department makes its own deposits, the Director also 

29 
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includes copies of all bank deposits in a binder to make the 

eventual comparison with the Director of Finance simpler. 

Records of donations that are included with subscriptions in 

checks or credit cards are kept by the Ticket Manager and 

the Director of Development. 

1991 Fund Drive Format 

The Director of Development divided the year into 

trimesters: January - April, May - August, and September 

December. This design, according to him, seemed to outline 

the parallel between the seasonal operations of the Opera 

and the inclinations of people to give. The goal for the 

1991 Fund Drive was $500,000 with the theme of "60% of your 

ticket is paid for by donations." Methods of fundraising 

varied and represented primarily direct-mail solicitation. 

Kick-Off 

The fund drives are officially launched every year with 

a luncheon at Commander's Palace donated by them, this year 

held on April 18. Invitations are given to Grand 

Benefactors ($5,000 and up), Benefactors ($2,500 to $4,999), 

and Sponsors ($1,000 to $2,499) as well as local society 

media, representatives from MetroPolitan Arts Fund, 

corporations, and foundations. This event serves as a thank 

you to these donors for their part in the success and as a 

means to outline to their biggest supporters what is needed 
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in the year to corne. Because most of these people are also 

Board members, they are also instrumental in the 

solicitation of gifts from others. 

First Trimester - January through April 

The major effort of this four month period was the 

"Suggested Donation" that was included on the season renewal 

form mailed on January 15. This donation is about 25% of 

the total ticket price. Since, during this time the 1990 

Fund Drive was still in the finishing steps, no outlined 

attempts were made to secure individual donations. The 

table below illustrates the trend in subscription donations: 

TABLE 2 

THE TRENDS OF THE "SUGGESTED DONATION"
 
FROM 1988 - 1991
 

WEDNESDAY SUBSCRIBERS
 

Year I First Trimester Total for Year 
I Amount I Number J Avg. donation I 

------1--------1---------[----------------1---------------- 
1988 1$ 9,933 I 120 I $ 82.77 1 $11,040 
1989 1$17,715 I 116 I $152.71 I $18,930 
1990 1$18,088 I 108 I $167.48 I $19,146 
1991 1$11,394 144 1 $ 79.13 $13,793I I 
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TABLE 3
 

THE TRENDS OF THE "SUGGESTED DONATION"
 
FROM 1988 - 1991
 

SATURDAY SUBSCRIBERS
 

Year First Trimester Total for Year1 I 

I Amount I Number I Avg. donation I 
------1--------1---------1----------------1---------------- 
1988 1$11,563 I 142 I $ 81.42 1 $13,060 
1989 1$17,724 1 153 I $115.84 1 $18,814 
1990 1$18,546 I 173 I $107.20 I $21,263 
1991 1$15,910 1 199 I $ 79.94 I $17,733 

The 1989 and 1990 figures include large gifts of $5,000 that 

were not given with subscriptions in 1991 or 1988. The 1991 

figure of 50 more gifts than 1990 is a result of the January 

15, 1991 renewal mailing versus the February 5, 1990 

mailing. 

Referring to the report in Appendix VI, bank deposits 

of $59,518 for the first trimester included a $25,000 major 

gift. They accounted for 12% of the $500,000 goal and 

donations with subscriptions of $27,304 for 5.5%. 

In 1990, there were 360 donors in the first trimester; 

in 1991, there were 391, or an increase of 8.6%. 

Second Trimester - May - August 

This period has traditionally been a quieter time for 

the Opera artistically, with no performances. The 

Development Department took advantage of this time to focus 

primarily on renewing and finding new major donors, bringing 
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in Board donations and dues, soliciting support club dues, 

and continuing to visit corporations and local businesses. 

The Board truly understands their responsibility to give, 

and all but two in the 1991-92 fund drive contributed. The 

previous Opera Ball monies ($60,000) were also counted in 

this trimester. Because of this activity, the donations for 

the second trimester were above average, totalling 33.7% of 

the $500,000 goal. 

The intern is not aware of a standard procedure for 

major gift solicitation. The Development Director worked on 

a very personal, individual basis with board members and 

other major gift prospects. 

Third Trimester - September - December 

This Trimester proved to be the most rewarding because 

it tied in with the new season. It was also extended into 

January to maximize giving potential. An all-out effort was 

made to attract new donors from the subscriber base since 

only 33% of them in 1990 gave. Highlights of the trimester 

included: 

** BIS!, the Opera's newsletter, was distributed to 

10,000 people on the mailing list. The front page was 

dedicated to the Fund Drive utilizing the theme of "60% of 

every ticket is paid for by donations" very effectively. 

(See Appendix V.) Newsletters are an excellent means of 
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communicating priorities of need to its patrons. 12 With 

this exceptional layout and copy, the reader definitely 

understood what the needs of the New Orleans Opera are. 

** For the first time, a phonathon was held on the 

mornings of September 10, 11 12, and 13 at Loyola University 

and on the nights of September 10, 11, and 12 in the 

Boardroom of a law firm. Training sessions were held with 

volunteers both associated with and alienated from the 

Opera. Each caller was given a computer-generated sheet 

listing the name and all pertinent information of each 

donor. (See Appendix V.) When a pledge was made, the 

solicitor immediately wrote a thank you note on the sheet, 

and it was mailed that night to the donor. A reminder was 

sent to those who had not returned their pledges 

approximately two weeks afterward. $7,320 was raised, with 

the largest donation at $1,000. 

** The fund raising brochure was traditionally mailed 

in the spring during the second trimester but was delayed 

until October. It was thought that this may be better 

timing. This brochure (Appendix VI), like BIS!, emphasized 

the theme, 60/40%. It only yielded one response. 

** The Letter Jobs is "direct mail fund raising with a 

12George A. Brakeley, Jr., Tested Ways to Successful 
Fund Raising (New York: American Management Association, 
1980), 76. 
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difference." l3 It consisted of a series of letters that 

were mailed out in October, November, December, and January, 

each from a different person with influence within the 

Opera. A self-addressed, no postage necessary envelop was 

included with each letter. (See Appendix VI.) 

1 - H. Lloyd Hawkins, the President of the 

Endowment, was the signee of the first batch of 2,000 

letters sent to subscribers who had not already given to the 

Endowment. This letter underscored the Endowment but also 

highlighted the Fund Drive, resulting in donations to both. 

2 - The second group of personalized letters was 

signed by Joseph Young, the President of the Board. The 

ticket database was sorted by subscription price. A form 

letter stressing the "suggested donation" of 25% was changed 

to accommodate for all price levels within the structure. 

November accounted for the least amount of contributed 

income with only $7,750 of very small donations. 

3 - The December letter was endorsed by the 

General Director, Mr. Arthur G. Cosenza. The computer 

generated a list of subscribers who gave in 1989 but who had 

not given in 1990 or in 1991. December's figure of $94,920 

was the most given in anyone month. Included in this 

number, however, are four leadership gifts totalling $72,500 

and 9 other donations of $1,000 or more. 

13Irving R. Warner, The Art of Fund Raising (New York: 
Harper & Row, 1975), 99. 
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4 - The last letter in Letter Jobs was sent with 

the signature of Ray Anthony Delia, the Director of 

Development. This letter was a very final appeal to try and 

change the minds of a select 150 who had given in 1990 but 

not yet in 1991. 

** Although the 1991 Fund Drive boasted over 300 new 

donors by the end of January, it was still approximately 

$17,000 shy of the $500,000 goal. With the closing Fund 

Drive luncheon approaching, the President of the Board and 

the Fund Drive Chairman decided to raise the lacking amount 

by forming a "Final 17 Club," with each of 17 people giving 

$1,000. The intern witnessed the fundraising ability of 

these two men as they solicited the support of almost 15 

people in a period of about one hour who had already given 

previously in the fund drive! 

Support Groups 

There are three major support groups that exist for the 

Opera: Women's Guild, Junior Committee of the Women's Guild, 

and the Men's or Opera Club. The purpose of these groups is 

to provide annual gift support through membership dues, 

benefit events, and direct gifts designed to assist the 

organization fulfill its mission, goals and objectives. 

Budgets are established by the individual groups and 

proceeds are forwarded to the Opera's annual fund drive. 

Funds raised by these groups for the 1991 year are as 
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follows: 

Junior Committee $ 92,551.12 
Women's Guild 51,500.00 
Opera Club 20,000.00 

$164,051.12 

Donations made by contributors to special events or as 

dues are credited to both the individual by the Development 

Department and to the support group by its treasurer. 

Because each group presents cumulative checks of funds 

raised to the fund drive, care has to be taken by the 

Development Department not to count donations twice. 

Donor Clubs 

Donor clubs are different from support groups in that 

they are a means to recognize donors for their annual gifts 

without requiring additional voluntary service. 

Mastersigners, playing on the word Mastersinger, the English 

translation of Wagner's opera Die Meistersinger, were 

founded in 1981. The designation is reserved for 

individuals who donate $3,000 or more annually. 

They are entitled to certain perquisites exclusive of 

other donor levels including cocktails and dinner at black 

tie events, admittance to final dress rehearsals and to each 

Opera Orientation program, invitations to meet the artists 

at post-opening night opera "Breakfasts," complimentary 

parking in a reserved section at the performance hall, 

champagne and hors d'oeuvres between acts on opening nights, 

and complimentary season poster and libretti. 
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Acknowledgements 

The Opera utilizes the thought that "there is no limit 

to how many times and in how many forms an organization can 

say 'thank-you.' ,,14 Ways include: 

1 - A personalized letter acknowledging the gift and 

signed by the Fund Drive Chairman was sent to each donor 

within a week of receipt. 

2 - A rubber-stamped "Thanks Again, New Orleans Opera" 

was placed on the front of every check. Donors report that 

it makes the job of sorting through canceled checks more 

interesting and pleasant. 15 

3 - An insert listing all donors and their respective 

categories is placed in the program book for the last opera 

in March. (Suggestions were made by the intern to include 

them the entire year.) 

4 - An innovative Phon-Thank-a-Thon was coordinated by 

the Director of Development and the intern. This idea was 

the brainchild of one of the Opera's biggest supporters who 

suggested it during one of her very active minutes in the 

Phonathon. Notices were mailed to members of the Fund Drive 

Committee and to the original Opera-associated Phonathon 

volunteers. Everyone there including the Fund Drive 

14James M. Greenfield, Fund-Raising: Evaluatinq and 
Managing the Fund Development Process (New York: John Wiley 
& Sons, Inc., 1991), 10. 

15William K. Grasty and Kenneth G. Sheinkopf, "The 
Annual Fund," The Grantsmanship Center News 
(September/October 1983): 25. 
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Chairman and the President of the Board gave a heartfelt 

thanks to each of the 807 donors in the 1991 Operating Fund 

Drive. It was overwhelmingly received by everyone, even the 

media. (See Appendix V.) 

Summation of 1991 Campaign 

The divisions of contributed income are each given a 

code in the computer, for example, 2001 for corporations or 

1001 for foundations. Within this coding system, individual 

donations are divided by Attorneys, Doctors, Other 

Professionals, and Metropolitan who are people whose 

profession is either unknown or is not one of the above. 

TABLE 4 

DIVISIONS OF CONTRIBUTED INCOME 
FROM 1988 - 1991 

TYPE YEAR 
1991 1% Totl 1990 1989 1988 

--------- --------1----- --------- ---------- ---------
Foundation $ 38,0021 7.4 $ 45,840 $202,100 $ 42,300 
Corporate 16,3701 3.2 17,450 19,749 49,210 
Government 69,4701 37,611 42,200 65,840 
Auxiliary 164,051132.1 144,610 138,998 140,402 
MAFI 195,4801 177,500 (150,000 ) ----
Individual 
---------

292,553157.3 
--------1-----

185,376 
---------

253,633 
----------

284,705 
---------

Total I 
Contrbtd 

---------
$775,9261
--------1-----

$608,387 
---------

$656,680 
----------

$582,457 
---------

Total 91 I I 
Fund Dr. $510,9761100.0 1 $393,276 $464,480 $516,617 

Notes: Metropolitan Arts Fund (MAFI) and governmental 
contributions are not included in the Operating Fund Drives 
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(1) The 66% drastic decrease in corporate giving is the 
result of the organization of MetroPolitan Arts Fund in 
1989. 

(2) Monies that are counted twice, included in 
Auxiliary and in Individual: 

a - approximately $70,000 of Opera Ball monies 
only	 in 1988 

b - $17,000 Men's Club dues in all four years 
(3) In 1989, MAFI funds were included with Foundations 

and should not be counted in the Fund Drive totals 
(4) The fluctuations in Governmental support represent 

$23,000 loss in state and NEA funds in 1989; no funding from 
the NEA in 1990; and a $28,000 increase in state allowances 
for 1991. 

TABLE 5 

INDIVIDUAL DONATIONS 
1988 - 1991 

I 1991 1990 1989 1988 
ITota1 No. Total No. Total No. Total No. 

Atnyl$24,264 
Dctrl 44,518 
Prof1114,543 
Metr1109,228 

(57) 1$20,412 
(146) I 44,480 
(117) I 60,684 
(464) I 59,800 

(45) 1$22,182 
(103) I 45,321 
(95) 1115,080 
(324) I 71,050 

(51) 1$22,469 
(118) I 45,746 
(95) 1132,887 
(343) I 83,603 

(60) 
(131) 
(106) 
(373) 

Tt1s I292 , 553 (784) 1185, 376 (567) I253 , 633 (607) I284 , 705 (670) 

TABLE 6 

INDIVIDUAL DONATIONS 
AVERAGE GIFT FOR 1988 - 1991 

1991 1990 1989 1988 

Attorney 425.68 453.60 434.94 374.48 
Doctor 304.92 431. 84 384.08 349.21 
Profesls 979.00 638.78 1,211.37 1,253.65 
Metropl 235.41 184.57 207.14 224.14 

Totals 373.15 326.94 417.84 424.93 

The radical decrease in the amount and number of 1990 

donations can be attributed to several factors. 
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(1) The Endowment started in this year, and many of the 

leadership gifts were now divided between the two funds. 

The biggest gift of $25,000 was not included at all in this 

·year. 

(2) A desperate appeal for help went out in December of 

1988 when the Opera was threatened with the possibility of 

closing its doors even though sell-out performances were 

occurring. Donors, especially major ones, gave more heavily 

in 1988 and 1989 than they normally would have and were not 

willing to do so again in 1990. Perhaps the campaign could 

have been structured to compensate for this. 

(3) The Opera was beginning to boast sell-out 

performances and financial stability. The worth of 

"helping" in the public eye diminished. 

The 1991 campaign seemed to effectively compensate for 

the three problems above. Because of the theme, people saw 

a real need to contribute; subscribers now realized that the 

Opera could not survive without their help. Also, the 

Endowment solicited new sources as well as old ones and 

structured its campaign so that it did not endanger the 

success of the fund drive at all. Emphasis was placed on 

the value of leadership gifts in appeals to board members 

and other influential people, resulting in the significant 

increase of the number of major gifts. 

It is obvious from viewing these tables that the 

cornerstone of the Opera's support lies in the Other 
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Professionals category. The Opera has been extremely 

fortunate to have a relatively small nucleus of followers 

who were in the position over the years to financially help 

the association with extra large contributions when deficits 

occurred. However, the reliance on this support is 

extremely dangerous with the increasing costs of producing 

opera and the economy of the area. The purpose of the 1991 

Fund Drive was to go beyond this core and tap into a new 

base of hundreds of potential donors who had never been 

reached. Apparently with the 43% increase in the number and 

the 83% enlargement in the amount of Metropolitan donations, 

the campaign of letter jobs combined with the Phonathon 

worked extremely well. 

It can also be surmised from Tables 5 and 6 that some 

donors have patterns. They make regular gifts of basically 

the same amounts regardless of a desperate call from the 

organization or any other factor, and they decide from year 

to year when they will send their money. Doctors and 

lawyers possess these well-defined habit patterns and 

perhaps have some of the best altruistic motives. Each gift 

is thought about in advance and supports an intention to 

continue giving faithfully. The challenge is to encourage 

other givers who may be leveraging their finances to meet 

other needs to consider similar patterns, thus cultivating a 

long-term interest in the organization. It appears that the 

Opera in its annual campaigns can depend on approximately 
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$70,000 from these two categories. 

Suggestions for the 1992 Campaign 

In only his first year of development, the Director has 

researched the organization to determine fundraising needs 

and effected a very successful campaign that has achieved 

two of the three objectives in annual giving, according to 

Greenf ield: 16 

* Acquire	 new donors - over 300 
*	 Renew current donors - 82% renewal of individual 

gifts (464/567)
* Maximize the method used for both 

Each annual giving method used requires three to four years 

to reach a level at which total giving potential is 

maximized and predictable levels of income can be 

forecast. 17 Since methods used were so successful in 

fUlfilling the goal, the intern suggests only very minor and 

general changes or improvements to the 1992 Fund Drive. The 

success of the 1991 campaign will fuel the potential donors 

in years to come. 

Lower Level Donors 

For these purposes, the lower level will include $1 to 

$99. 

16Greenfield, Fund-Raising: Evaluating and Managing the 
Fund Development Process, 55. 

17Ibid., 59. 
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"Suggested Donation" 

The intern was actively involved with the First 

Trimester of the campaign and in the alterations to this 

method of fundraising. Very few changes were made as 

subscribers, after three years of use, are optimizing its 

efforts. This method, called the "add-on contributions" by 

Gary Fifield, Managing Director of the Washington Opera, was 

first objected to by subscribers but by 1982 had raised 

$150,000 in funds. 18 

Changes in the form were made including the suggested 

donation not only beside each ticket price, but also in the 

itemized costs of the subscription. (For copy of renewal 

notice, see Appendix III.) 

PaYment: ( ) Deposit $ 

Student Discount $ 

( ) Suggested Donation: $ 70.00 

Postage and Handling Fee + $ 4.00 

Prepaid Season Parking ( $15) : + $ 

TOTAL: $ 

Figure 2. 

The rational for including it is to not only add visibility 

by appearing twice on the page but also to subtly make the 

18Gary Fifield, "Opera: Definitions and Directions," in 
Market the Arts! ed. Joseph V. Melillo (New York: FEDAPT, 
1983), 39. 
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subscriber think that it is just part of the price. 

The figures of the donations with subscriptions, as 

recorded by the intern, far surpassed those of 1991. 

(Please refer to Table 2, page 29.) 183 Wednesday night 

subscribers donated $16,299, an average of $89.00 while 235 

Saturday night subscribers donated $21,288 at an average of 

$90.58. The total number of donors increased by 75 or 22% 

with donations increasing by over $10,000. (For First 

Trimester report generated by the intern, see Appendix VI.) 

Subscribers were reminded four different times on the 

renewal form, and added emphasis was placed with the letter 

that was mailed with it. 

Brochure 

The intern does not suggest including a brochure in the 

campaign this year. Only 1% of direct mail is read and the 

cost per person is extremely high with only one response 

generated by this method. The design for the 1991 brochure 

very explicitly communicated the theme, but the message 

inside with the mention of Mastersigners, was intimidating 

to the very donor it was trying to reach , the lower level 

contributor. HIS! serves the objective of mass 

communication rather well and at the same time, it is 

informative about other aspects of the organization. 
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Letter Jobs 

The sending of individual letters to sorted subscribers 

and past donors proved to be an extremely effective method. 

Consultants advise, however, separating the solicitation of 

new donors and the plans to renew prior donors. 19 Although 

many details are shared in common, the strategy for each 

within the appeal letter is a little different. For both, 

the first paragraph and the "P.S." that has proven to be 

effective, are two key factors. 2o Different letters that 

may be included are suggested as follows: 

1 - The intern noticed in working with the databases 

that approximately 65% of subscribers' donations came after 

their having subscribed at least two years. Suggestion: 

Send a personalized letter to new subscribers perhaps 

immediately after the first opera in October or in the 

beginning of September welcoming them to the Opera and 

explaining aspects of the Association including the need for 

donations. 

2 - Ask donors for more money! The appeal letter could 

state that the Opera appreciated the gift of $--- last year 

and ask that you consider joining the next level of giving 

$---. Mention the ever increasing costs of opera and how 

the donation insures the exceptional quality that the Opera 

19Greenfield, Fund-Raising: Evaluating and Managing the 
Fund Development Process, 63. 

2°Ibid., 66. 
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can offer. The best reason to ask for a larger gift is to 

protect the amount of the prior gift from decline. Also, 

about 15% of these donors will increase their gifts and the 

21majority of the rest will stay the same. Upgrading is 

very valuable because it helps to ensure that the gift will 

become a patterned gift. 

3 Names of subscribers' companies were solicited on 

the bottom of the renewal form for matching gift purposes. 

These firms were then added to the donation database to 

generate lists and reports. Send a letter to employees of 

companies that have matching gift programs explaining the 

advantages - the donor actually gets 2:1 or 3:1 for his 

money. The intern was surprised how receptive donors were 

to matching gift programs. 

The reply envelope for both should be carefully coded 

to analyze the response levels for each letter. Also there 

is a question about the inclusion of return postage. 

According to Greenfield, limited size mailings (under 

300,000 pieces) have yielded no conclusive evidence for or 

against. Business reply envelopes are expensive to the 

organization and most donors respect that the organization 

is trying to make the most efficient use of the donor's 

dollar by asking that the donor place the stamp.22 

21Ibid., 44.
 

22Ibid., 67.
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Phonathon 

The intern suggests using all Opera volunteers. The 

personal conviction communicates to others a strong sense of 

the credibility of the cause. Also basing the suggestion on 

the December numbers, people might be more willing to give 

around Christmas when they are already in a philanthropic 

spirit. 

Middle Level 

$100 - $1,000 

Clearly the campaign effectively reached the upper and 

lower level givers; however, numbers in Table 7 indicate 

that this level of donors suffered during the 1991 Campaign. 

TABLE 7
 

CATEGORIES OF GIVING
 
(Comparison of 1990 and 1991)
 

Level of I Number of donors 
Giving I 1991 I 1990 
------------------1------------------1--------------------- 
$5,000 and up I 25 I 17 
$2,500 to $4,999 I 24 I 20 
$1,000 to $2,499 I 48 I 47 
$500 to $999 I 56 I 80 
$250 to $499 I 125 I 141 
$100 to $249 I 218 I 245 
Below $100 I 390 I 240 

Totals 886 790 

*** Included with these figures are Opera Ball donations. 

To increase these levels is to ask for it by personal 

solicitation. Warner says to try letter jobs but only if 
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the Development Department is sure it cannot get its askers 

to ask face to face. 23 Mail solicitation is estimated to be 

at least 16 times less effective than personal 

solicitation. 24 Yet it is easier for the very limited 

staff of the Opera to utilize direct mail than to recruit 

and educate volunteers. Perhaps a balance can be found. 

The members of the Fund Drive Committee should be most 

instrumental in the efforts to find volunteers and solicit 

themselves. They should personally approach anyone capable 

of giving $100 or more. This is the best way to let the 

giver know how important he or she is to the Opera and how 

meaningful the gift. 25 Committee members can determine who 

will ask whom, when, and for how much. Teams can also be 

formed to better facilitate the efforts. 

Another reason for this decline in the middle-level 

donors could be the economic recession and the inability of 

the middle class to give as much as before. 

Upper level, Foundation, Corporate, Auxiliary 

These levels are well under control with the assignment 

of best prospects to the Opera's most influential askers. 

23Warner, The Art of Fund Raising, 100. 

24Greenfield, Fund-Raising: Evaluating and Managing the 
Fund Development Process, 62. 

25Ibid.,23. 
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The Opera is very lucky to have the leadership of some of 

the most significant people in the city who serve on the 

board as well as the Fund Drive committee. The fund-raising 

potential of this group is limitless, and the Director of 

Development has done an excellent job of using this group 

through his talents of friend-raising. For the 1991 

campaign, the board members gave 32% of the total goal with 

an average gift of $2,000. 

Another general suggestion, and one already 

implemented, is the restructuring of the donations database 

to include separate fields for the Men's Club dues and Opera 

Ball monies. Now included in the database is a total of 

individual donations as well as a total of all three. Both 

are used for different purposes. This will eventually 

create less confusion and more accurate figures. 

Also, in being responsible for handling all donations, 

the intern devised a record for incoming donations, logging 

the dates received, registered in the database, thanked, and 

deposited. She also utilized one for pledges. No previous 

record existed. 

With few revisions in the 1991 campaign, the 1992 Fund 

Drive can serve to maximize the very successful methods 

already incorporated within operations and produce long-term 

contributed income results. 



CHAPTER IV.
 

INTERN'S SHORT AND LONG TERM EFFECTS
 

ON NEW ORLEANS OPERA ASSOCIATION
 

The weekend prior to the arrival of the intern, the 

Director of Development learned of the opportunity to apply 

for the NEA Challenge Grant to augment the Endowment. This 

tremendous project, in addition to the vast amount of 

responsibilities he holds, would have been very difficult 

without an assistant. 

The intern, having some knowledge of the computer 

system, was able to take over the maintenance of the 

databases and generate reports of the 1991 and 1992 Fund 

Drives upon request. She also relieved him of tasks 

involving other segments of the organization so that the 

majority of his time could be spent with the Challenge 

Grant. 

After analyzing the 1991 Fund Drive, the intern was 

competent enough to conduct correspondence with potential 

donors about the Opera and its programs. suggestions that 

were made to the Director of Development about the Annual 

Campaign were received energetically with the implementation 

of some pending for the future. 

51 
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The long-range plan drafted by the intern for the 

Challenge Grant has already been approved by the board and 

submitted with other grant proposals. 

The contributions made to the organization were 

returned two-fold. The intern was welcomed very graciously 

into the Opera "family" - including the staff as well as the 

board and other patrons - and was always treated with 

respect as a professional in the field of arts 

administration. The "family" seemed to enjoy her 

flexibility and enthusiasm for her work and for opera in 

general. 

The intern feels very fortunate to have had the 

opportunity to work with one of the best examples of fiscal 

and artistic excellence in the region and with one of the 

best fund raisers in the area. The administrative skills 

that were cultivated and sharpened substantially advanced 

the intern's education and prepared her for the opportunity 

to elevate the awareness of the arts in any community. 
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S~ctlon 5. Resolutlona. A re~oJut!on rroro~~n hy n Hemh~r for r.on~\rl~r~t\on nt 

meetine:.
 

Section 6. Annual Hemberl5hip Heeting. Th~ Ann""l flemher"hip H-etlny. ">,,,lJ h~ hel n
 

At the Annll/ll Hemb~n,liir Heetlny. r.rort" of 1I,. actl vitl-5 Ann conn! tion 

for the next ye"r "h"ll he p;\ven by the Offl".r", Committ~~ CItAlrm-o ""n St.nff 

F'e r50nne 1. 

AccumulBte hin vote; each Hemher "hnll he entltlen to one vote onlr. ThOMe 

nominee" for Director recelvinp; the hlp:h~"t n"mb .. r of vote" "ltnll be el .. cted to 

the Boord of Dircctor8. 

£',ch Director elected "t the Annunl Ikmber:;ltip H"etio~~c;It:}~.1'ke "n 
~~~S· ./ ...~ 

Annu"l Director:a Contrihution of " minimum of ~ lIundrerl/~t Dollar .. to th~ 
....600 (.,/';L9/~·!I 

Corporation. Any pereon elected a" Director Between Annunl Hemher5hip Meetinr,c; by 

the Board of Director8 ahall mrtke a pro rsterl Director's Contribution. 

At the Annual Hembership Meetinp; ,,11 other buaineas ma] be trnnMacted 

8S mRy be brought up. 

Section 7. Special Membership "eetings. A Speciol Hemher5hip Meeling 5hnl1 be 

held whenever coIled by the Preairlent or by a petition of twenty-five (7~)Directorn. 

TI,e purp<Jse of every Srecial IIemher8hip Meetine: /'ihnll he r,tated in the 

Notice th"reof and no busine5a shAll be tronsacterl except "s i5 5reci fied in the 

Notice. 

ARTICLE VII 

Board of Director8 

Section 1. Power of Board of Directors. The pow"r" "nd msni\g"ment of the 

Corporation are vested in lhe elected Officerc; And the nonrd of Director". 

Section 2. Number of Direclors. The noElI'd of Directors 5hnlJ con5iel of not more 

(,/3°17,1 .. ,,) Z .4 /7/P-r'
than ~1:ghtY-fb"'e'-i85)-mer1bers(9'~/:'I)U-Y/"r,,, .1. 6/~ '/' .
 

Section 3. Election of Directors. Direclor6 8h"11 be nomin·,ted a5 provirled in
 

ARTICLE V. Direct')rs shall be elected as provid"d in ARTICl.£ VI, ;,,,clion 6, pro

vided that "ny v'lcancy occllrrinp; on th" BoArd of Directnr" tn{ly he filled by "
 

majoritJ vole at any Dir~ctor6' Meeting. 
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s.,ction 4. \irltten Notic~. \lrjtt~n Notir. .. "r IJlr ..clorn' H~~Unp: "hAll h~ p:\Y~n to
 

e",:h Director at I ..""t t~n (10) dAyn hilt no mnr~ thnn tw .. nt.y (20) nAy" f'rl'Jr tn th~
 

Dir .. ctor~' Meetlnp;.
 

Section 5. Location of Virectore'Meetinp;6. TI,~ D\r~ct"r~' He .. tlnp:" Ah.011 he heln
 

I r tl>~ Dirpc tnr" no nnt 

d~r,ip;nAte " plAce to meet, thpn thp Dir~r.tnr,,' H.-ptlnl': "h"ll he h .. ld At "uch pJRCP ~," 

thp Pr ...~J npnt. de.~\ p:n'l te". 

Section 6. Quorum. fifteen (I5) Dlrpcto", "h,,11 con"tP.lIt., " ~"or"m Rnn thr nr:tt' of 

the majority pre~ent at " Dir .. ctor,,' Heetlnp: "hBll cnn"tltut .. thp ActA of th .. ~oArn of 

Dir .. c torr,. 

S .. ction 7. Vote By ProX)'. There C'ln be no Directory hy proxy, n'Jr Clln Any Director 

vote hy proxy fnr Another Director. 

Section 8. TJpe6 of Directore' HeetinPjIl. There nhAll be R"p;1.J1llr Directn"" He~tinP:" 

.. nn Special Director,,' Heetinp;n. 

Section 9. Re6Ular Directors' Heetings. four (4) Re~lor Directorr.' Hpetlnp;~ 6hAll 

be held rncn y~ar, of which one Director,,' Heetinp: iE' to be h~lrl in .. l1r.h '1"nrt"r. 

One Regulnr Directore' Heetinf'; ",hnll be held at th .. clo"e of the f,nnunl 

Hpmber6hip Heeting; the dote for the other Directors' Heetin"e nhnll be determin .. rl hy 

the President. 

Section 10. Special Directors' Heetings. A SpeciAl Directors' Heetinr, mu"t be held 

whenever called by written petition of fifteen (15) D\rector~ filed with the Pre"lnent, 

or whenever CAllen hy the Pr .. "ident. 

The purpo,.;e of eyery Special Director",' Heeting ,.;hnll be stated in the 

written notice thereof ond no bu"ine"" shall be tran6Acted except at' i,; ''l)ecifled in 

the written notice. 

Section 11. Nomination and Election of Officer~. The election of Officers 6hnll be 

by the Directors at the Reg111'H DirectorF" Heetinp; held fit ti,,, cIo,;e of th .. Annunl 

Hemberehip Heeting. 

AR'flCLE VIII 

Officers 

Section 1. General ObliEiation of All Officers. Each Officer 6h",11 rTVJke a full renort 

of All matters and busines~ pertaining to nis office at th .. Annual Hemb .. r~hip Heetin~ 

and the Regular Directors' ~eeting, excert the Directors' Heeting followin~ the Annu~l 

Hembership Heeting. 

Each Officer ahAll make all r~portc ~nd perform such oth~r rluti~s A'; mAJ b~ 

re'1uired by the ChArtpr. By-Lnws, BoArd of Director6 nr Pr .. "id~nt of thp Corpon,tion. 
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;,ection 2. Officers. Th" ('ffi" .. rn "1,,,1 J h" A I'r .. ";" .. ,,!., fln ,: ...""t.;v(' Vlce

flnd .:t [;p.cretRry. 

Section 5. !'r"sident.
 

tr"tive offic"r. lie m"y CAll Any ',leetJ.np; of U,,, r.orporAt ian.
 

all nctl; Ilnn nutiel; u'i""lly r"rform('n by "n ('x('cutiv" flnn pr""inin" offi" .. r which
 

;:Ire not oth"rwi,."" delep.;.q,t.,,,d hy t.h" CI1Art"r nr Ry-lnwF.
 

I'recinent.
 

Section 4. Executive Vice-I'resicient. In th .. "hFence nr rli",.,biJit..y or th"
 

President. the Exec"ti"e Vice-I're"idp.nt "h,~ll p"rform thp duties of t..h" I'rp"inent,
 

l'reFident, th(' Execlltiv" Vlce-l'resJdent slln.l1 'i',ceed t.n tIle Office nf I r"sid"nt.
 

Section 5. TI,e ;,lx (6) Vice-Presldenta. In the fln"ence or r:Ii""hi 1i t.y of the
 

l'resident and [.xec'Jtiv!, Vice-Pre6\<Jent. the Six (6) Vice-l'rer;Jnp.lIt,; "hall el"ct an
 

Acting President from among their number. In th" event of the death. reslp.;nation,
 

removRl or perm"nent dit;ahili ty of th" Pre,;icipnt "nd l'xpcut. i.,,, Vicp-I're'i\nent.. the
 

Six (6) Vice-Fresidents shAll elect an Actinp: l'resin .. nt frnm among tlt"ir numb"r.
 

Fach Vice-Pre"ident r;h.q,11 aSFume thor:e dutips "nd powers ar: n",'iip:nflt"d 

by the President. 

Section 6 .. Treasurer. The Tre"'iurer fll'aIl keep. ar h"ve k"pt at hi" dirpction. 

Il complete record of ,,11 finAnc!"l trAnraction,,; shall supprvir:e U,,, rJnonci"l 

Rtructure, the rayment of r:Iebtf; ann the coll"ctioo of n,nnies due. The TreAsurer 

account or accountR in .such honks ".s th .. Poarn of I>irector" ma.v n .. "ip:nl'lte. n,e 

TreAsurer or oth"r de"ip:oAted Offi.cers may Rip:n or "nnnr,"'" check,.." notes or ot.,hf'r 

securities ann shl'lll rerf"rm such othf'r nutiefi with re"'pf'ct to U,p finAnCeF< SF< mny 

be prescribed hy the Gnarci of Dirpctorr.. 



60 FlIhlic Acr.nlJn~.nnl:1F"- rinl1l1ci..,l rf"'r-nrt ~p.tt.1np; forth ~.ht'" f"v'lflnr.~ ~h,.,.,..t ·""1nl1 ()f'f"r.q~1nr: 

;;~.,' ~."'mf"'T,t nf ll,fO rrpcecij nf'; yronr ,=If'lrl :.I,nll rrf"'r;t""lt. !-j,,.. h11'1rr, .... t fnr ~.lIP nf"W ynnr. 

cnndi tion of tll" Cnrporation. 

Section 7. 

takinp; and entry of 1111 Memhership MeetJ.np:" , Dir"cton,' Me .. ~.jnp:s And Rllrh oth"r 

offici"l function" of the CorrnrRtion a.« th" n"""rrl of Direr~.nrs or Ul" l'r"s;dpnt. 

The Secretary shilll furni"h the Officer" "nn Dir .. ctorA with cnpi .. " 

llil'h the t'resident wi th a copy of ,,11 lIIinutee the Secre t",ry is r"'1uired to t"ke nr 

to receive from Committee Chairmen. 

The Secretary "hllll mAintain, or hnve mRintainen, a proper Memhership, 

Board of Directors and Officers Roster showinp; the nnmp, aorlress "nn tel"rhone nllmber 

of each Memher; shRll h"ve generAl charge nno I'llpprv;.,,:lon nf the book" "nn reocornA 

of the Cnrporat:lon, othl'r th"n finRnciAl records; ano shRll "",kp all r .. pnrts re'111irpn 

by law. 

Th .. Secretary may sip;n I'uch inRtrument." ."no nncllmentR, wi th the I'reo"irJent, 

"6 "re necess"ry. unle,,'! ot.herwiAe in'!tnrrt"rl hy the Ooarn n[ Directorl'; "h" 11 k"pp 

the Corporate senl "nn ilffi)( ",ame tn ,,11 P"per" re'1uirinn; the 13""1. 

Section 8. Executive Committee. 

Officer elected hy the Ofric .. rn "nrJ two (:?) ~1I'mber.q nf tile (1n"ro of Dir .. clnr,", 

appointed by the I'reRid"nt, shilll constitut.e An Ex ..cutivl' Committee "nrJ mnv meet 

between Directors' He .. tinr;s "nrJ rMy pxerci"e ~.IIP rowpr" "nrJ nlltllOrit1eR of the 

Cnrrorati0n to thl' snmp extent. ar; thl' nOl'\rd of Dirpctnrs. 
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Section 5. Vote By J'roxy. Th'!rp C'ln b.. no Cnmml.ttp,! Mpmh ... r hy prnx.y, n'lr r.:>n An.'
 

Cammitt"'e Member vote hy proxy for "noth.r Cnmmitt"" H"mh"'r.
 

Section 6. Plllce of Committee fleetl.ngB. Th .. Ch"irlTV1n "r th .. Committe'! ,;hn11
 

rJe:;ir:nnte th· ilntf' , tim· "ne! pl."c .. nf (>'mmiH..... M"f't.inp:".
 

S.. ction 7. Minutes. M.inut"" of .. nr.h Commttt" .. fl.etinp; ,,1InJ.l bp tr""I"'crih .. rJ hy til.
 

Cammiltp.e ChAirman, or whom he ntIly rJ .. sign"t .. , "nn rJ"liv"rp.ri tn lhp ;'pcr"tary.
 

S .. ction 8. Typpe of Committees. Th .. r .. "h,,11 b" two typ.. r- of Committ .... ,,: Perntllnent
 

anil T.. mpor(lry. !'erman .. nt Committ .. ,,1'l Ii"v.. n conUn,linp: p"rpn"p. Tpmrnr"ry
 

Committ .. el'l hnve n purpo".. limited in timp.
 

The rermJ'lnenl Committees Ar,,: f~n"nce, ['rorillcl.ion, :'"l'"criptinn, 

M.. mherf;liip, Arlvf'rti."pm .. nt, Puhlicity, fJuilrJinp: nnri I'rop"'rty, ....ampn'e (;"i10, Hpn'" 

Op.. ra Cluh, r ... rliment"rian, Lep;... l, Gov.. rnm"nb.J. "nn ,,"ch nthpr l'.. rm"n .. nt Committ .... " 

as the ~nrd nf Directors mny appoint. 

Section 9. finance Committee. Th .. Tr"'",ur .. r "lInl1 be CIl"lr"""n of th.. finnnc .. 

Committ .. e and ('1,,,11 be a m.. mber of th,. I'rnollctJon Cammittp ... Th .. f.innnc'! Committp .. 

"hnll "io the Treesurer in performin" hi" dutl'!" "nd "h"ll m"kp recommp.nil"tion" to 

th.. Bollrd nf Dirl'ctors regRrilin" th" price of tiek.tl'l "nri nther financi"l. poUci .. ". 

The finAnce Committee shilll IlJd thl' l'rniluction Commlttee in dev.. lopin" a burlp; .. t fnr 

.. ech op.. ra, ann l;hall rl'vi .. w the Ilctuel cn"ta of each oper". 

Section 10. Production Committee. The rroilllction Committe .. , in con""lt,,Hon with 

the Mueic Director end G~nerlll Director, eh"ll sf'l ..ct tll~ oper"", tn bp perfoflTl'!c1. 

Thill Committee, working witll the finAnce Committee, "hAll in",ure lll"t the hunp;et i." 

not .. xc .. eded. The Chairman of the Proouction Committf'e sli"ll b.. a' m.. mher of th" 

fin~nce Committee. 

The Procluction Committee 1'11,,11 r"preAent thl' Corpor",tlon in tllp ",uper

vision anil pree .. ntation of all production".
 

Sec tion 11. Subecript ion Commi t tee. The SUhAC rl pU on {;ommH tee ,,1'!l11 endel.! vor tn
 

incre... "e the number of S"",;on Subecrihl'r".
 

Section 12. Membership Committee. Th" Member"liip CommHtpe "h:111 enile"vor tn
 

increase tllf' nllmher of MemberB.
 

S.. ction 13. Advertisement Committee. 'I'll .. Adverti""mf'nt Commit.tpe ",11,,11 pnel."vnr
 

to "ecur" ,-,ilvertising for th .. op.. r/\ pro"r"mf; nnn 1l1J. ot.II"'r puhl ic"tJ.onA cnntRin.inp:
 

Arlverti",ements.
 

Section 14. Puhlicity Committee. The PuhlicHy I;ommittee "hnJl wnrk wi t.II ~.hp ;,t"rr
 

Public R.. l"tione perrinnnel to l;eCllre the mnximum e:ood pllh1icity thrnur;" npw6l"'p .. r",
 

magazines, radio, tfdevif;ion, printed "",t"ri"l ;>nrl nthpr ,;nllrce,;.
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3ection 15. nuildinp; Rnd Property Committee. 1'1,,, nllUdinr: "nn I'r"pprl.y r."mmlt.tpe 

inclllc:fjn~ t.h~ orri.r: .. r;, ntllcJio huilrlinp., p.P~rt ~nrl qll "t"h""r rrnr"'r~..y, r"~l flnd mov.,hl,... 

The Auildinp. ('Inn Prop.. rty CommJtt,,~ ,,11"1' "nn".nvor to ..,p11 or r"nt. flronnct." 

of t.h" "t"oio. 

Section 16. \iomen's Guild. 'I'l,,, lIom .. n'" r;,d1d "lIn11 hI' ",-'n" "p of l..,n r.1""" .. " nf 

me .. tin~" of t.hp lIomen'" Glli]'\. A""oc;.,tf! Mnmo"r", ,,110 "11,,.11 h".p no voir. .. in t.hp 

m"n:lp;pmpnt or Ilffllirs of ttl,. \lomen's Gllilo, m"y he invit .. d t.o ,,"ch functions of til .. 

lIomen's Guild Ils mny h" df!t"rminco oy its Governinp, r.ommittpe. 

Th" Women's r~ilo mIly Rdopt such hy-lawA for its p,overnment 1\S mAy oe 

opproved by th .. ?>oRrd of IHrectora of the Corporll tion. 

f1 +I Y Tlle im~~? ill. ~J:)~H; t presiden t of the Wompn' I'l Gil Jln ,,0,,11 be 1\ Vice-I'resid .. n t 
~IV'I, I Iv 
1fJ) o~. the Corpor~t.jon. 

The current President of th.. lIomen'A GuiJn Ann the current CllnirlTll\n of the 

Junior Committee of ttl" \lomen's Guild no"ll he Director" of the Corrnr"Uon. 

Section 17. Hen's O~ra Cluh. The Hen''J O~rll G1."h "h"ll con,;j,c;t. of ;,eAr-on :'"h

5cribers whe flI1Y the m.. mberr.llip nUPA of th .. Hf'n' 8 ()pf'rR r.l"h. 

TI'e '·len','1 O" .. ra Cluh mAy adopt "uch hy-iRW" An GII"'ll be Rprrov".d h.y top 

HORrd of Directors of the Corporation.
 

Section 18. Parliamentarian. A PArliament"r1on m"y he "ppoint.ed to int."rpret Ano
 

decide mAtters of procedure "nn rilles of nrrl"r "t. All ""pt.inp,,, of tit" r.orror"Uon.
 

If no f.'arliament.1\r1"n is nprointpn, th .. Ch"irm"n of th .. Legal Committ.ee in trctinp,
 

Section 19. Legal Committee. Tire LelYll Committee shnU draft anrl fil" ",11 )€,p.al
 

doc\lments, deff'nri all lep;nl clflimF; /}nn .~Uit.A, Flnrl "nvi".. tho,;e FIt flp.etinp.s. Direct"r.,<,
 

Officers and StFlff Personn"l on le!,:"l mRtter" p"rt:ljninr: to t.hp. Corporn~.J.on.
 

Section 20. Governmental Committee. Th .. "ov"r"ment.nl Committe'! sl,"ll k"ep informon
 

of ferler"l, stilte "Ind city l!'p;i"lntion, n'l"" "nn orninnncp.s whiclr C"\Iln "ffpct tire
 

60 doini': m-'1Y prevp.nt harm or mC\y hrinp; Ahout n h"" .. fit 1.0 th'! Cnrpor"tion. 

Section 21. Other Committees. Thp Bo"rd of Direet..or/> m"y appo!.n~':.uch adnHion"l 
~----

_I'~ent Committees af; are deemed in th.. bp.r;t int."rer,t of ~he Corpor!'t}on_. 'I'h,. 

rleemerl in the beAt intereF;t of thp. Cornnration. 



n· 1"1 5U~H) ..... ," MllnCII I 10c"I lHf r~E~ rIC,\ <'UNF 

ENTERTAINMENT
 

Q!)era, clireetor fOUllClllis lire SC()l'C ,vriCCCIl fur 11 ill)
~ 

ID 

On the 
Scene 
Fronk 
Gafnnrrl 

l,'ihrn ~'" .. .,_ "I.~. t'lInl nn 
l~" Arthuf Cnll""rill -lIlnl lin 
o[f>r" d'l~t ... ith "noth~r .&flllth 
,'ml ..cil"lphi" Hi"h ~hMI 5t"lJ'Of'nl 
nNnf'rl F~ih Ct')N'"\!11\' CO·I"n1i1l 

tn3:Jl rhf' h,·Hit.,",. PIHI I'lnrl 
Coco"'".... "h'''IIl! I.'l. .. , th- tim-, 
",lIl"1 'h" frnnT lin~ nr "Mll!'nn" in 
f'\'1l" .. '·orJl..·· nnf' nf thr hl!'lll"t 
num~n frnm Vertii" .... "u. Fnrr." 
d·ll~rinn." 

Alfr~ ··F~rly- C'n('r')no"l ""nr 
on tn ~n::ll!' M .. rin LlIln7. .... (". 
,,,n,..,, kl"rt hi~ n,lllm .....urvi\~ iIIl 

num~r or militl'lrv IIInri mu.. irllli 
th"i1HP'r o~, .. tirm .. '- "nrl 1"l"r."M 21 
)If'IIl''' ... ~l"nl"r,,1 dir"~l"H o( thl!' 
N""'"" Orlf'1'lt.n'l ~rn Al':'lndlllfion. 
HI' ~rin. hi. 22nd ... • ... r In .Jun •. 

0" thl" ""'l" r,( th'" '""'"nt. lind 
ry( th .. r~.irl .. nf compilllny". 1;l)th 
I'lnni,·~tJUI", ~1\~(ln. Co-tnlA W8. 

in\"lt...o to ~minll'lC" H~ ch~lI! IIUl 
.. ·Ulr'tlnl oo'nt bi~ ""li,,~ ~()\Jlh 
Phil .. nf'lphi ... whfrf r-ulrur,,1 
lnOll'nc~ """T'e II'tl hf'I'l\;ly I18Ji",.. 
thlll l"p4"r8!' wu~ r"J\JI.,lr pro
ciu('"~ In bj r'h ~ hool. 

"Lflnu ""l1li in th,- choru!l or 
'1...,11 Tr .. v,.I .... '.~ \()~nl." ~1lI11"";. 

"H ... ninn', 'l"t tt'l" l"llrl' H, 
"mhP.l'dtf'U on .. !linrinl rlllr""r 
I'll ....... ")', "'Clon1inl; " ""n"unn f')n 
hIll moth .. r·. m"inf'n n"mll!'. M ...nll 
I,.ln,,,. "" hi. -t".f' nu.., .. Th .. 
t"nor w •• t(l O1.kl" onlY on, 
1I[')p"'Jlllrance on lh" rroJe-a:,ionlll 
...,p~r" lIItal'!' - "Mnrillma BUl· 
t"rfh - in N"", Otl..-JIU1Il in 194"- 
bll!'forf' movil!'!'1 .nn rf'corrlin"!Il 
cllum.-.d bim Ilnr:l ~mf ma.inLain, 
d.-trn,....:! hUD. 

eo.."t" h"o nP'"Vtr Llkl"n " ~. 
PIOn In bi.ll lit,. whl!'n, _t lhe 11ft of 
16, b" won _ IlI('h~l'lr!"lhiD for vrx':_J 
Hudi,.. wilh l"rm'r rii"" H,.lll!n 
.J~~r)rl. He ~In,.jn~ III .IltlKi..-nt ,,' 
';n'Jlh Phill'lrl .. lphl" Hirh. whirh 
"'iil ''''-:-C''rnI1- hIt :'1("hifO ..."m~nl" 
n ~lf'1\' III rh· ;JHh "nnl\·.,.....lIn· n( 
"" nl'lOUI'llnr ... 1:1.~ :\ rr""lOtJIl 
V,nl""r 1( 'hl' honnr won. 11rm"r 
,1-·r·'rniil111 (I1""r, ;'14III"'In" 

-:-·l'lnL· t_~'I'Hr-r., 

..•• ...; '1 .. I ._,' 

In 1973, Anhur Cosenza directed Je8nnette Pilou and Enrico 
De G'u,eprJe ,n a proc1ucllon or 'M8dRm8 Biltlerlly . 

Tenors Thom89 C8r1er end Glus.rp. C8mpora eonl.".d 
wrth Cosenza bernre • 1962 New Orl.Rn. On.'. r.rlorm, 
IInee of 'LlJCla da L8mmermoor 

·'1 think I Wl1t'ii "'PPO~ 11"\ do 
IJ'I'ct.ly wh .. t I'm d...,lnr.. 

w 

h~ 'Il.id. 
"I w," nn! mflllnr In h. "nnth ... , 
L"wrfncr Tibh-" or Lpnn ... to 
W"",,n 'I "' .... ,,1m ..... ! .. tifll"n. 

\J'IofI ... ntn ("r'Md" -ntfOr I ("nn-no,,· 
lnr\'. ,\ mf'r,..d'Ht of lh" SlI!"Cnnd 
In(lllnlrv [)ivi .. ion. hfO fQurhl in 
ti",. mJll;ol t.rnT""i(l'n" in lh
E ... tun ThfOl'H"r or Op"r.lion .. 
Afll!'r lh" war lhl! blHilont" reo 
Ium ..d Illlni'" in Pt'lil"d"lphi .. 
ann tilton tnlll!'rfOd lh" Am~rican 
Th~"l~r ",'inr in N,,'" Yorl. He' 
.h,ufOrl " ltechf'r ..,( uf'dt"r, Otln 

Hl!'r1:. witJ, Ton" R.J..ndfllll. 
Thpn hfO wl!~t ""ht'~ Ult ,."rk 

took him. iI!If'lm~t.jm~ on p;OTlf"t!:r 

inll Ir.illI. In 19C~ "r '49. ror 
in!fl"nct. hI" pllfliciplllllf'"d in an 
",,,,Iv oDtr'llll tllec""L or 'Th" R_t· 
bfor l')f S".iJle: on lhe' Dum',"1 
NfOlWt'lrlr. H" .PPPIfl1'ri It, lin 
Deto' on lh" l..vl Vid':""l Thl""'''r 
Q,'lfh nt'l~n P~f""lJ. Anri ':Ir(Jn .. 
• ",,"', TV .PP""H .. n('~~ OIl" n 

"inttr on lh'" AnlllH ',nrlt, .. \· 
Sho.... FI'H ''''n v.... r' h .. ...,,, ~ 
Ill::lH .in,.r ..·ilh ~h" M"v,.r II" ;. 
I \r-o""' ...... ,., .11 Ih .. \'lto'7' "" 11", .. 1 

In Hnt Spnnr. Ark 

'" lII"n.l in lh .. hellr ........ m "nrl 
h_d III r"oi..., iIlhow," r:n~n'JIII "lllliri 
"[ buiJr 1..1[') ... r"p"rrnir. l'lf M)(l 
iJl()nlfl In lwO') ""''''''f!' . .-.vHv,t-tinl I..., 

'Th" Lilli" Whit" CIO~lrl TI'HlI 
Crif"(i" - Ht _l!l-o It"m~ t.rirk .. I" 
qui"l _ nnillY LAhl- On" w",- ... "" 
to !Ill"rl _ Q\ll~t f"'Umhft. '1II'l\' 

"Nirhl "nu U"r." finn 8rfHonrh 
lh'" l'ltf"'rwiinl P"r1'\', rr"il.-.rl ..... III 
folln .. "pol th"l ":l.pnlllfOrl thf 
n"I,,~m".~," .Ilnri "hJlllm~ Ihpm 
tnto _1 .. 1'1('~. 

Ui!l r'1It'f"fr fi,...l. h~lrhf him to 
N_ OrlPflln-. "r Ih~ InvitAli"n of 
('ornrH'ny riP ...... 'o, WI'lIlp'f 

H~rh ... ". In F~hrunn 19:';1 "I 
think 'hfO rol" ~,," fhfO (~f'mlni

.1('Inl"r In 'F\lIft~rlh":' Cl'l.~nzn 

·l'liri H" ''''urn'''d In th~ (I'll. 
-h"'" nf' ",·n. "ttfr"'; I h'" nrP'l"U' 
nif) , ... C,...."I,. "n nr"""'1II ...,o,k-h""r 
,. I ,.····1 ~ t "1\'" c," '" r, .. """ r-

Arthur Co."nza starts h" 
22nrl y'l"' AS qener81 rl"ec 
tor ~f rhp. New Orl~Bn~ 

Op-:r::ll f\~soclaflofl, c~le 

bratlog It~ 50th 8nni""r.!'Rty 

.1Iz.....rt I W"''''uri hoI!' LPIlt"hinl "l lh. 
'''IT'. 'OI('hn,.,1 m .... _if· rt"ri""I",r1 
(men.- h...."10 

r .. , In 10.[,,0 h. m"','rrl ;\ 
mrl7n ""rrlllnn f,')m r..; .. r. 
Orl"nn(,. f\l"nt"lll'l l\1t1h' .•h,,"", 
h· h;,..i l1'l~t th- '·""r ""'InrI" in IIIn 
Amnll" t}l,-r'l nrnd.t('"linn 1"\( 

"A",h", [0l.t'n7.... w" .. Ih .. 
FIr""" ~I'll, .. '1,- n.. ~h, 

·r"I .... ,I, ... I h;. ,~ .,." .. , .. '·"'''·r''' 
P.""inll Irl t" 

Th,:, /·I")",,.n,.,. •• "lll",l In ~"''T 

Orl..",n •. Arlh'1T ""'~I'\u,dl': I_kjn~ 

O""f Ih· t ... I'''I. nt I h" ,~J":\' Orl .. .,n .. 
Oo"'rn, "n,l ' .... ,·inr: "111 I·"~H • ...,n 
thfO I.",,,·roln Irl .. "II, , .. ii'l n, •n 
I~~I II· "tOIl" cr,.~rp(1 lh .. N~ft" 
Or! .. nll" n..r;' ... n' .... , 1)~r"flmfOn{ 

OP""·I. u:h,(h "'."""""! I', t'J~~. 
h·' f\oo""'11 l!'lt'·; "II'I III :.~ .. l"hp J 

tw·r'" ,.11 1,., ... ",1 ... Ill,. ,~." (" ') .. t'n,.~ 

!J\irl. ",nri Ih .. , inrlllri,.'1 rut'"· 
('ini" ·T'"t' ..... ·n",..,I"I'·\ IIInd 
·F", .. ,,· \\ .. -"f') ..j;<i f,I.,",C 
""llh I)nn ~-rn:'1 rd '. 

CI').t>n1.lI. _h,.., i. f;7 hl'lOl !lffn 

mil'l"1\' rh .. nr" in th ... "f)""T" ~'\I.~i 

n~- .. il1 thl. CfJl1ntn, "" .. ..,f th"m 
I I,!') ...·,h thl'lt h~. h""n h"lh 
h",,,,ltf 1 \· I'n.-l rl"trim ... n'!"I1 'Th~t" 

" .. r" ronh 12 'Jp':"fn .. ·'!·.r ... n ...... 
f1nrl rh"'l "'I'l. Ih",.·· ~. ':'lid ,,( 
tim"""'l rl"lOl' "N'1~' <;'\ _ ...... 'pi or'!r ... 
C"'lmp"'nl'. rlll"lnll~rll: r"l '1f'J'!'r!l 
Am .. nC'f1" '\IIh"lIl'h i l • nl .... fh ... ' 
th" I'''' f1" 1 I' !'fl'fndtnl. Ih· I"IJ"" 

hfOr nr "1" .. ltl~ .inr"r. h,," nf'll 
ll"r' r"l"'· witt'l th,.. itv'rl""·" in 
in·'ilqt;on Ol Th- ri·m ..'l1~ i· .,..,,.., 
f'T,":I'I. t.J, ....uppk Illn .IT'fIll1 

Still .• nirl r,l') .. t"n71'l. 'w .. 
h""_11 t d"'",. Inn h,,111\- . 
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NEh ORLEANS OPERA ASSOCIATION 

ESTIMATED BUDGET 1992- 93 

INCOME: 

Tick~t Sa1~s: 

SeasonSubscriptions 371,000 

Box Office 100,000 

Student Performance 4,000 

Campaign for Funds: 

Grants: 

City of New Orleans 30,000 

State of Louisiana 30,000 

Jefferson Parish 10,000 

Metropolitan Arts 164,000Fund---'-----

Sc~nery Rental 

Earned Int~rest 

EXPENSES: 

Cost of Operas 

DON CARLO 244,000 

IOSCA 210,000 

L'ELISIR D'A!10RE 209,000 

CAVALLERIA & PAGLIACCI 237,000---'----

Administrative 

65 

51:3/91 

475,000 

:3L.,000 

10:,000 

1:',000 

1 ,3:: 5 ,000
 

?00,t)()0 

:. :: 5 • !) ,) C 



NUl ORUANS OPERA ASSOCIATION AND 66 
NIV ORUANS OPERA ASSOCIATION ENDO~ TRUST 

COMB INE.D MU.NCE SHEETS 

June 30, 
1990 

ASSETS 

CURRENT ASSETS: 
Cash 
Certificates of deposit 
Accrued interest receivable 
Due from New Orleans Opera Endowment 
Grants receivable 
Pledges receivable 
Prepaid expenses 

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS 

OTHER AS SETS: 
Endowment trust investments 
Endowment trust cash 
Proper~ and equipment, net of 

accumulated depreciation 
Deposits 

LIABILITIES AND ENTITY CAPITAL 

CURRENT LIABILITIES: 
Notes payable - bank 

- other 282,500 
65,000 

285,750 

Accounts payable and accrued 
Taxes accrued and withheld 

expenses 12,801 
1,143 

11,805 
985 

Deferred income 551,239 527.965 

847,683 891.505 

COM!1ITMENTS 

ENTITY CAPITAL: 
Operating fund 377,682 288,548 

4,219 50.288Endowment trust fund 

381. 901 338.836 

$1.229,584 $1.230341 

See notes to financial statements. 

3 



NEW ORLEANS OPERA ASSOCIATION AND 67NEW ORLEANS OPERA ASSOCIATION ENDOWMENT TRUST 
STATEMENTS OPO ACTIVI·...'Y 

Year Ended June 30, 
1991 1990 

REVENUE AND SUPPORT FROM OPERATIONS: 
Season subscriptions S 395,950 S 345,577 
Box office sales 113,327 95,159 
Scenery rental 112,037 81,851 
Program advertising 21,905 
Interest earned 21,852 25,510 
Poster income (expense) (1,941) (2,255 ) 
Miscellaneous income 4,592 1,142 

TOTAL REVENUE AND SUPPORT FROM OPERATIONS 646,817 569,099 

FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES: 
Direct cost: 

Operas 742,650 793,797 

Student productions 32,611 26,942 

Studio salaries 52,713 43,451 

Studio expenses 73,594 56,781 

Depreciation 65,297 55,827 

Season subscription expense 19,623 14,213 

Public relations 21,510 22,751 

Interest 24,129 29,473 

General and Administrative 241,557 227,549 

TOTAL EXPENSES 1,273,684 1,270,884 

(701,785)DEFICIT FROM OPERATIONS (626,867) 

(Continued) 
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NEW ORLl:ANS OPERA ASSOCIJl.TION AND 68 
NEW ORLEANS OP~RA ASSOCIATION rHDOWMENT TRUST
 

STATEMENTS OF' ACTIVI'I"T
 

COntinued
 

Year Ended June 30, 

PUBLIC SUPPORT: 
Campaign Fund (net of campaign fund expenses 

of $17,548 in 1991 and $20,932 in 1990) 
Metropolitan Arts Foundation, Inc. 
New Orleans Opera Endowment Corporation 
State of Louisiana Grants 
City of New Orleans Appropriation 
Support tor student. productions: 

Mrs. Au~rey Brooks 
The Texaco Philanthropic Foundation, Inc. 
Jefferson Parish Grant 

Women's Guild donation 
Men's Opera Club donation 
Junior Committee donation 

TOTAL PUBLIC SUPPORT 

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF SUPPORT AND REVENUE 
OVER EXPENSES BEFORE CAPITAL ADDITIONS 
AND DONATION TO NEW ORLEANS OPERA 
ENDOWMENT CORPORATION 

$ 260,236 
177,500 

40,000 
30,600 
23,870 

10,000 
10,000 
60,260 
18,000 
85,350 

715,816 

88,949 

S 310,811 
150,000 

2,611 
25,000 

10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
60,000 
20,000 
58,999 

657,421 

(44,364) 

CAPITAL ADDITIONS: 
Investment income - Endowment trust 

TOTAL CAPITAL ADDITIONS 

DONATION TO NEW ORLEANS OPERA ASSOCIATION 
ENDOWMENT CORPORATION 

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF SUPPORT AND REVENUE 
OVER EXPENSES s 

514 

514 

(46,398) 

43,065 $ 

6,893 

6,893 

(37,471) 

See notes to financial statements. 
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70 
0;; ;; ':'j~; 1'Itc'M iUIT"E "Ji 

'1£1/ ~:n.:.~ .'JU~"/Uo .~ I!V 
-::... ~V4J ;4~'Z:~~ 

-:J.l" ~" :.~ .~-:; 

SEASON T1CKET 
"EW onIJJl5 OI'W ~CAno" RENEWAL FORM 
1~U1l r., C02tll, -:<,~njl ~Cll 

OUR F1FTJETH SeASONl 
D<lN UJnO OV Slu~eOOl! 'Ieral Oc:ao~r 7 'Ina 10 lqg2 
TOSO :Jv GIJCJma PuCCini ,'Iovemoer J dna ;, 1992 
l'lUSIR 0' AM Oil! OV Gderano Oon'zeClJ DecemOer ~ Jno 12. 19q2 
CAVAllIlllA fUSTICMfA· bv Pierro \1aKJqnr

lna 
PACLJACCl" OV ~uqqlero leoncavalla ,\larc;, 10 dna ,13, Ig93 

, no. c_nc:..... rrt :>f ?W' 10tl1 Annhn'Uf"l C'''bntlOO'- ,,6- '''l] 

~C>aitl. ""w 1o, Now ono.m 00....·' ,lftl4th ~ ..onl Amount , _ 
Pflvlou, ,••son '4'0 .i. tI<t /Mid untD .,..,en ]1, 1'1'12. 
~odom ~ on ~ to me lJ4Mni public ADrlI " 1"2. C7led' NumCn _ 

TICHTS: 

'TOTAL TICXZT PRICZ: 

( I	 !'l'fl!'enc: () ').. ?OS i 1:: 

(Oe~,it, ~re welcome too!) 

) St~d.nt Discount )() 

;20,00 ?~ sUbsc~cpt:on 

'1,1 

TOTAL: 

"~SA I	 'Ill.. 2CL 

·~d '/ "J'! .id'/,,! -::'1e .'am~ ) C .Iou r ::)C~OC)~ :"'1n ;r 

J:.. ~ ~ ~a.C'::1 ~~~ L.:J':'~~ ~onac ~uns -:.: ::Le ~ct:! ~"! . 
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'?£TURN THIS PCRTION TO THE OP<:IlA CHICE 'lY M.MICH 1,. 19~2. 

SECOND NOTICE 
P KJOJ8N 

Mr.	 and Mrs. Peter Kjo.rling 

Do we have your correct telephone numbers?
 
Horne Phone: 456 ~9"7q- Work Phone: 830-0042
 

-;?f7 -7'///
 
TICKET SUGGESTED 

CURRENT SEASON TIC~TS PRICE DONATION 

WED-06-H-05 $142.00 $35.00
 
WED-06-H-06 $142.00 $35.00
 

*TOTAL TIC~T PRICE: $284.00 
TOTAL SUGGESTED DONATION: $70.00 
Thank you tor considering a JOlld·l..iulI [ut' 1332! 

( )	 Payment: () Deposit: $
 
(Deposits are ~elcome too!)
 

) Student Discount $ -'-.-",-0.;:.0
 
$20.00 per subscription
 

( ) Suggested Donation:	 $70.00 / 
4.00 /Postage and Handling Fee: + $--_:!...:....= 

./r, r /
.<Prepaid Season Parking (515): + $--~,----

TOTAL: 

( ) Charge to: VISA ( ) MASTERCARD MR. BOL ( ) 

Credit card in name of: 

Accoun t ,:	 _ Expiration Date: _ 

Signa ture :	 _ Date: _ Phone: _ 

Survey for Opera's Development ottice: 

May we have the na~e of your corporation or business? Seme ccmpanies 
Nill match employee donations to the opera, 

Business or Corporation: 

-e:."UJ lJ ,n• .,dlc:nl 

all'O'f'K>OfI~01 ,11~ 

...~ (),1"OnJ (){>rT! 
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ARTHUR C COSENL-\ 
C~al o.(~:O' 

February 17, 1992 

Mrs. Elfi Celebi 
Brother Martin High School
 
4401 Elysian Fields Avenue
 
New Orleans, LA 70122 

Dear Mrs. Celebi, 

Allow me to introduce our next opera, which may be of 
special interest to you as a German teacher! It is one of 
the best-loved operas, Fidelio by Beethoven written in 
German with English supertitles. What better way for your 
students to study German than while enjoying the beautiful 
music of the opera! The performance promises to be 
magnificent and exciting, and if some of your students have 
never seen it, they are in for a treat! 

I've enclosed some information about the story and 
about seating for Wednesday (March 18) and Saturday 
(March 21) nights at a $7 discount tor students. Please 
introduce this to your students, and let me know if we can get 
you any tickets (529-2278). We would also like to extend 
complimentary tickets to you tor bringing 10 or more students 
to the opera! 

I haven't been able to reach you to discuss this 
opportunity with you, so if you need any further information, 
please let me know. My home phone number is 835-3220 if 
you would like to reach me after 5:00 pm. Thank you for your 
time and consideration, and I look forward to speaking with 
you. 

See you at the opera! 

'"' 
-

...-Jenny Hamil ton 

Imeon "ounll I,. 
·'r.t'uf'" 

H Llmd Hawkins. I' 
!~.-.cU"l....... "O<~...,...,~
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Fidelity ... One 
"",..,..,.-,'5 devotion, A love so strong she 

k her own life to save her imprisoned 
nd. But her mission takes some un

ned twists. While disguised 
ther woman falls in love with her. Another 

n is in love with the woman who is in 
ve with her. Complicated? Yes l 

of the intrigue that unravels as 
(Fidelio) races the clock to find her beloved 
Florestan before the evil Pizarro can kill him 
... before her deception is exposed. Sus
pense builds and never lets YOU out of its grip 
until the triumphant climax of Beethoven's 
only opera. Turnabout is fair playas Florestan 
is set free and Pi:arro becomes the prisoner. 
Powerful overtures. 
calls ... and who will ever (orget Leonora's 
immortal line, "Kill first his wife '" 
reveals her identity and defies the arch-villain. 
A superb drama. guaranteed to make this 
first New Orleans staging since 1981 a never
to-be-forgotten experience. 

CONDUClDR Klauspeter Seibel* 
DlRECIDR David Morelock 
FLORESTAN Edward Sooter 
LEONORA (FIDELIa) Kristine Ciesinski* 
ROCCO Louis Lebherz* 
DON PIZARRO James Johnson 
• New Orleans debut 

In German with projected English translation 
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,\R lllUR C COSENZ,\ 
(;l"Tlr'I,d [)U,.../Of 

March 12, 1992 

Dear ---------- 

Here is an opportunity to send your~uesti,. tourists or
 
conventioneers to the opera this coming Wednesday and Saturday
 
evenings, March 18 and 21.
 

We still have great seats for Wednesday night and even though
 
Saturday night is sold out, we always have good seats available
 
at the last minute at the boxoffice from 6:30 until the show
 
begins at 7:30 PM ... or early guests can call the opera office at
 
529-2278.
 

The opera is Beethoven's Fi~elio, a tale of a woman's desire and
 
determination to save her imprisoned husband.
 

It will be a most enjoyable night out for anyone who wants to do
 
something a little different during their stay here.
 

If I can be of any help in procuring tickets, piease call me. 

Sincerely, 

Ray Anthony Delia
 
Director Development/Marketing/PR
 

l .... "1' ..... v ..... P,..,...wjo,.-n, 

t I ~ ') r ( II \RI [<; Wf,'-.Jlor • ')t'll F 'l11~ • '\J[\\' ORI r \N". 1.,\ ~IJ I I(). II ~I) • \ ~()1) ~~'l .J ~ -" • J \ \ ~ .'" -,.,.1\ 
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ARTHUR C COSENZA 
~"f'l('r<ll Dnr<rOf 

March 16, 1992 

Dear Tourist or Conventioneer, 

Welcome to New Orleans! We hope you are enjoying the hospitality 
and sights of our great city. You also happen to be here during 
the week of New Orleans Opera's production of Ludwig Van 
Beethoven's Fi~elio, rated among the most popular operas of all 
time. 

We would like to invite you to ~ night at the opera this Wednes~ 
day, March 18th, and Saturday, March 21st at 7:30 PM in the 
Theatre of the Performing Arts, 801 N. Rampart Street, across 
from the historic French Quarter. Fi~elio features a stellar 
cast with some internationally renowned bel canto singers. The 
Opera is the place to be for real fine entertainment! The 
centuries-old legend of the woman whose love is so strong that 
she will risk her own life to save her husband comes to life in 
the grandest of 

This is German 
above the stage 

It	 couldn't be 
.... call the 

all living art forms. 

Opera at its best with English titles projected 
for your complete enjoyment. 

easier to get your tickets! 
opera office at 529-2278 up to the day of each 

performance--Visa/MasterCard accepted . 
.... Call Ticketmaster at 522-5555 . 
.... visit a New Orleans Tours Desk at your hotel . 
.... Tickets are always available on the night of the 

performance. The Theatre of the Performing Arts is 
located within Armstrong Park on North Rampart Street. 
The Box Office opens at 6:30 PM! 

Try something different during your stay in New Orleans, enjoy 
the excitement and beauty of Grand Opera! 

See you at the Opera! 

Arthur G. Cosenza
 
General Director
 

lohn C. r~nl'~~1(K('ph Younlt Ir 
..............
 

Ow"n () Ni"h.1U'H Lloyd Hawkins, Ir, 
r"'·f'''''_VO(',.~~ 

II I Sl Cll/\RLF.S /WENUE • SUI r [ gO; • NEW ORLUNS, L/\ ;() l)lJ-l1:W • ('i()~) S2'-)·22:-I\ • I\X C;l')-:(,(,/I 
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FY 93 Challeng~ 
ApplicatIon Form A 1 

ALL APPLICANTS (~xcept non-lead members of cons0rtla) 

T'hll c"molel~ ~" .. Inlt and 'h.u ~::cl" Ihould bl mltf~ loqelhef '''II'' .11 ·...,ul.~1 ,'nIl"II'1 ~o: ':~Itf,n... "ram ::I''1","m, :]':~~ 

Nltlonll E.,dowm.nt 10. :he A.a. 'hnq Hlnke C.m... 1100 P.nn~nle 1'1~nu' 'eN" 'Nllhl"..,on. DC 2~~ 

2.	 'I .... .toolle."! 
,,, .C..,rmer ~oc"c.!t"T"": oW ... ., 

um.ldd" •• 
=."m., J.collc,!"'"l' ........
 

:hln.. , 01 addrUI 

Add.... ~ E~Cl()yef 1.0. ,'lUr.'1C"J3) .3: 

C'Jumy 

'~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ 3 P3 :" :. E":1 

- , '
 J 1>_1 ~ L3
 D~:.". 

:1a~::-t l. P~3 ":'F1~ 3:]. ?')...,--- ---'-- To 

S. INtftlltlonlll StabHlulkln	 CR "°01-.:1 Imol,m,nlll!on 

7"oUI Cawqe ;.Jr,1], :2.au~;'t<T. ... S 5')1) , ,~I~ I) 

,'-AINrUn ,:2"JW-.:l \lr:c-lnq :';,,'::5: ,S ~. jl)l) . ;I)r; 

i "tal C1~''''~1 ;:.Jnd5 "ecu"l~1Kl ::annct n-cae<:l 2'! 'lefant 

:2'J ~ 'or :::~tr\;c:icn :r ~dcn. "l\JIllmenl :r 

'=UIdInQ put'C:'.c41 'JI1:. -:Octal c1 s.~. and ,.....lCYq 

';..nQS. 

-<:tal C~al~n<;ll =-J"C, ,"ltCtJll':t9CJ:, .. 3 _ 

-:t:ll '::--~llllr<;1l =-:''1':': -:~'::5: ........ 3 _ 

-:u1 r::-all.,,~. :';rc, ='tC,,"l':1I"l -::lr'l"01 .XCIlIC :?! :~'~,~. 

2'J :.rr:~ 'c. 'l':UlCmllr.1 :t.:r::"2'l1 c11:. -::al ::--~::.- :., 

"~Iec:C~. 

~I(J Jncer '·.~II =I<I\JJr'Im"ln!3' In<:I .~ 11 C.Jmourc.' ;r1 :a~,,~ ~.~. 

',<;-. ~III' :I =0Wl3. ~.:mm~tCn. -;r ':--Junc:l 

Illonone ',-' 

'J 

{c..:-,_. 
,./' 

; J m~ ~ -: ~ !.1 ~ .: ~ - .  J 
, ' 

i.:. .... 

nil :0"" -:;;nUnuu: .::, 'na-tltllllcnil Sl:Iclllt11lon Icollanll. JM : .... ~. Jne 

':r J-"1,ee: '-'Cllm.nut'on .coIlOrrf•. '" :'1- -~. 

::l.... :. , ,', .~ -:':;-'C'''I :~, .cpIlC-llcl. lorm. -
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FY 93 Challenge Appllc.ant~~aJrwM) "Ie''; O::i.~3n3 O'Je~a _-\SSOC1H!..on 

ApplicatIon ~"pul.r ~Im. (l1 dlf1l~nt) -------------- 

Form A1 (con tInued) Cfty, Statl __~f_~_·.-_O_r_l_e_3_!1_S___',_l_o_'j_:_s_~_3_n_2. _ 

INST1TUTIONAL STA8lLJZATlON APPUCANTS ONLY 

7. .Aru !ndcwmem p~nm :0 'NfIlC.1 11. acpdant:TlCSl ~1r-.c1y .-.I~ \cnoo~ Orly on.}.
 
R.tw:o "C1r1er ~ r:A :rn.,..3(" on pe.;j" !i'.l'll 0 'J e c 3. - _~U 5 i C 3. ~ T~ e 3. ': ~ ::
 

l.	 Summary of CNI1ef1Q. I'lequ..t (complete In IplC1I pn:rvid-.1): 

~e .... OriUDS OpU:1 As.sociatioa ~ applying for a Challenge Gr.lDt in the 
amount of S500,OOO from the N:H..ional Endowment of the Am. The Opera 
re:lLizes that it must raise, within rnree yellS, an additional S[,500,000 
of required matclling fund3, and further undentand3 that the entire 
S2.000,OOO mllSt be ~hown J3 a ~parJte fund in our Endowment'! -audited 
stJtements. La other words, ir will be. --r.1e Gift That K~eps on Giving: 

A fe:lSibility ~rudy 1JI;l3 carried out in February l.Od March of 1992. A 32% , 
rerurn on oaly 25% of our ma..il..ing lisr produc:d pledges of S304,405. Mr. :: ';J,.-' 

H.L Hawki~, Jr., our Executive Vice President pledged S300,OOO. Other 
Opera Board Pledges amounted to S150,000. The Endowment will generate ind 
receive promised monies of at I~t an additional 5600,000 wit.hin the next 
three ye:us. In effect. we have 1Ireadv receiveg Dledges for 90% of the 
associated matching funds ~fore the Grant has even been comideres1. 

The Interest zenuated by Cballel1le and ~(atchiDI Funds... will provide a 
hedge aglln..H inevitable inflation Iceeping the company on an even keel 
wh..ile ir work3 to fulfill it3 five - ye:u plan, becoming more than a compan y 
wh..ich produc~ only four opera3 a ye:u l.Od do~ nothing more for the an 
form. We plan to effect horizontal growth--l mengthening of the rootS 
lnd trUnk--iO thar future development will be weil supported. 

The Interest zenu:1ted by Endowment 1J1d Cballule Fllads"''''iIl help liS: 

• To ~xDand our statewide educlt..ion prognm-- The MecroP~LiC'J1l Opera.. 
• Tu enable production of conternp<Jrary l.S well 13 rraditional opera.. 
• To be Jble to build Jdditional set3 (or Jur llSe J.Od rental :0 others. 
• To continue to ma..im.a...in lad nrengdle:l OUf lI'li3t..ic integrity. 

~ew Orle:uu Opera Association ~ very uu.otiul Cor and excited by the 
prospect of t1)e 1993 :'fEA Ctallenge Gr.l.OL We view th.i:l l.S 1 once - in-l 
lii~time opporrunicy, J c!1ance to ~a.:sure die continuation of opera for :1 

very long time in ilie ~ew Orle:lD..S. Gulf CJast lad River Region Jre-a.s_ 

t.	 Anal Il~ '-!C'.1I ~u 1l.lCtT11tt1Kl ~~ i='tlAl i'leoort ~-.:x&<;" :ll'1 al ;:omOl~~ 'rom any .ltt:l ;~C1qwrnarn::l'3lClram SlnC1l 

(and'llCIJarlQl F'1OIl Yur '~7 

,'«:l.	 :/ no, and '(OJ naw 1"WaM!<l,lJt3 ~":dCWmern~ In :fl. 0&3l. ~lall34l maJllmmeclm1lty, J11Cw woar:n. 
:o-r, :0 Grana CIlICalF'nCMKJC1'!3 5«:::00 to malntaJn lllqibtiity. Go ~ :noua. WTtI'1 yaur ~o,iallon 

;J&d<aq•. 

P\...USE Sf::! .ALSO '.,pPUC-1.TION ~TE-"lIAU' ON PAGES lS-2O. '~roU1R£O ATTACHMENTS' ON PAGl! 71, ,1,NO "l'ROGFUlM 
ItlATUHALS' ON PAGES 17...J:J FeR ADOmONAL IolATERlAU '71'\A7 \lUST 5£ SUBMI'T7EJ AS ;oAAT OF YOUR ,1,PflUC-1.TION 
;oAClUGE. ~TE APPUCAIlCNS W1L:. .~OT !E C:JNSIOEi'l£l AND W1U 13£ RETURNEO; INCOMPLETI APflI,,;C,),TlONS ~£ 
UNUKELY 70 BE F'\JNOEO. 

n. iJ~~, ~ Jt '97~ ,'"eQUJntS '.l3:O il.Jm,S(1 'fOIJ ·oIItTlrl1l•.'oJlowmqmtlrm&llon. ~.,),[t:s 2:aowmern I~ ~an:zll<j ~ sollc:! :T1."WQI;UIIKl 

rrrormmlcn 3'(:34c::lon 5 oi 11. ,'i&llonlJ F~unamlcn::n tl1. ,),[t:s = 11.-lumarrtle3 ,lc: Jt '96!5. ~ atTlencJlI<j. nalnlormallon:~ :J~ea 'or ~rarn 

::roClIS,W1<;. Jlall311cal rueal'C1, M1~ a1 tTenas_ JIlO conqressot'l.lll ~ Mut1l'lQS, ~.m.n IIJ ()I'tMd4 tl1. reqveStll<llnlormmlOn COIJld rflIJlf 
n ,..,ec::cn a1 your AOO'lclIllon_ 

-- ~~~~~~~---------
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.'iew OrleJOS OpHJ "\ssociJrioo
 

.-\. Curreo [ FiaJoci.J1 ChJJleoges Jad Priorities
 

:-"ew OrleJns Open reJ!iz~s chac chere is no such ching lS h~rd money. [n 1955 LA TRA. VIAT.-\ 
..:os, rhe .:ompany SiijCO co produc~. T~lJrcy-five ye:m ~arer ic cos, 5194,500--1 I,008~ 

lnCre3..Se. [f chis rare of inf1arion conrinues. in 35 ye:ln che Dric~ rag for LA TRA VIA TA 
will be 51,016,591 !nr:arion IS inevicJble. We musr do 1ll we on ro plan for ir. 

OCR FIRST PRIORITY is ro ~n5ure che survival or open in ~ew Orle:lns lnd rhe River R~gion. 

To chis ~nd we have fo~ed Our own Endowmenc lnd have applied co me :,<t.-\ Cl1allenge for 
S500.000 whic:t '~ill be. used iole!y co augmenc our Endow!I1ent. The Gn.nt mone:', the !.Ssociared 
marctliog t'unds, lnd me monies alre:ldy In our Eodowme::H will build our uocouchable corpus ro 
..:(ose CO -l million dollan. Only rhe inrerest raised by mis money will be used as 1 hedge 
Jpinsr inllarion lnd co JSsist me :\;isociacion co mainrain :he balanc~d budgecs ·.ve have 
5hown in che past chre~ ye:lrs. We wril men tle.lole ro .;ontinue ro bring our region che . 
finest opencic Derr'ormances wirhin our me:lnJ and conrinue co upgrade our edunrional 
projeccs. 

S<Jrne .:urrenC ~~:ll eUITlples of rtSlng coses which could be :overed by che incerest generared
 
:hrough uur Endowment:
 

t.	 Our ..:horus belongs co me Americ:1n Guild or Yfusic:l1 .-\n:lst3 (AGMA). We have recently been 
visired by chorus me::nbers 1I1d 1 representative from me AGMA offices in New York. Tae 
chorus :s negotiacing 1 ne'.v mre~ yeu conrrac: whic!1 will :nc:e~e cborus COS(3 by a 
facror of 30% by t-LSc:l1 1994. In che 1990/915e:LSoQ our ~horus COsts were sa 1.395 for ill 
four ihows. By 1994 we CJ.Q ~.tpe::r a bill or SI06,-!63--l1most a S25.000 lnc:e~e . 

.,	 Our H:lg~~ands. me:noe:s 'Jt" :he [ncernacion~l .\l1i:lOC~ :Jr TaeJ.rricJ.1 Scage Employees-
I. L-\ TSC:i,.v:il ioon oe ;nee:in'S ·.virh :.lS ,0 ~e:lego(iace. ~.lSr ie:lSOn 'Jur i,agehand oill '.vJ.S
 
5123. ~ 59 T:le iame Jerc~nc:lge ur lnc:e:lSe would :ne:ln S37,000 more :'or sragehands.
 

j.	 5lnc~ :he ~·~·N Or~e~n.s Sympfluny .:~ased :ts joers ~ast :ie:1f. 'Jle :lave .lad ~o :legaciare ·,virh 
individual 'Jrcnesrn ;nemoers. La che ;last '.ve would iimply aegotiare 1 lingle sum '..vim che 
S~mphonY'i manage:nent. The Jew Louisiana Philharmonic '.vill iCon be 'risiring us co 
rlegoriace. W~ :l:lve no :deJ. '.vhac mis will :n~ lt ili.is cime. We:ue 5ure. :hougb. char 
ir '.vi!! .:osc more ,han lasr ;eJ..Son. 

'ior ch.1C .... e b~~rud~e ch~ incre:lses ...Jcualiv :hese unions :l:lve :le!d jown wag'! :ncreJ.Ses ['or 
lwhlie JUC Jr" ~~~iJe-:: :'or :he ~;JmO:lnv lnd :;Jnce:71 :'or :.'1e :';nanc:ai :roubles ''''nic~ '1adJese~ 
',lew Or~eans Ooe;]. jur:n~ :he ~ast ,i~::ade. T:le Jaions :laVe ~'re:::l :onu,ouced :0 'Jur 1anual 
t'und .jrives :'or 1 :'~w :rears. 'Jow.ve ;nust :·J.ce chese ~."(Dc-::ed ,and uverduel inc:eJ.Ses. 
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:'iew Orle:lns Oper:l Association 
A. Pa~e 2 

Our Plan ror Horizon t:J.I Growth: 

HORIZONTAL GROWTH will enable us to plan and afford future vertical growth without 
endangering the company's long-term security. 

The following e.umple will il!ustrJte how having an endowment might have enabled the 
Association to maintain a program which failed in the pasi: 

In 1983, the company increased its output from two to three performances of each of its 
four annual productions. Regrettably, New Orleans Opera could not afford to increase 
the advertising budget needed to sell the additional 2,300 seats. The choice of evenings 
might not have been .cne best either. Wednesday and Sarurday became Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. Attendance increased, but not Quickly enough. In 1986, the company began 
showing a serious deficit and had to rerum to two perfonnances of each opera. We 
estimate that if we had been able to "bankroll" this series t'or only two more years (and 
perhaps make some other changes) we would have the:l entered the present time where we 
are enjoying continual sellouts. Supen:itles were nOt firmly entrenched lt that time. 
Their use today is one of the main reasons for opera's skyrocketing popularity. 

INCREASING PERFORMANCES of e3.ch open production from 2 to J is being considered, because tf 
company has found itself unable to fill requests for seats lnd se:lting upgrades--bec:luse we 
are sold out so often. We believe that we have not yet satisfied the demand for opera in our 
region, and would like to see more people enjoying Grand Opera in New Orle:lns and the River 
lnd Gulf Coast Region. A larger ludience also means 1 larger donor base. 

The Association's Board continues to chart 1 conservative course coward increasing the number 
or" performances ... they remember the hard times, :l1ld while we have managed co end the last 
:hree ye:Wi with balanced budgets. the Board does not see that the company has enough 
·..vherewithal ,0 embark on such 1 step It this time. The Board has said it would consider 
increasing the number of performances if we continued to show an expansion in our fund drive 
lnd if we C3.n build our Endowment co such 1 point where the interest r:lised from it would 
give us :enough of 1 .:ushion to we3.ther expected inflationary lncreases as well. 

With last ye3.r's increase of ~OO donors Jnd the re3.ching of our S500,000 goal, wd with the 
possible Jddition of (he C~allenge Gr::J.nt lnd J.SsociJted matching funds, 'J/e lle -:aniide:lt our 
Board will .:onsider che time is right ,0 go Jhe3.d 'J/ith che :extn performances. 

The ineerest generated JY :1 larger Endowment 'J/ould enable the company ro survive the ye3.r or 
~o ic would eJke to build the chird perr"ormance CO sold-'Jut 'Jr even bre3.k-~·/en stJ(US. 
Otherwise. we might possiblv be ~ndangering che long cerm se-:uricy of the A,ssociacion. 
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New Orle:Ins Opcr:I Associ:lCion 
A. P:lge J 

To ensure che 'Suc:~ss of 'ldding '1 performanc~. we will l.1ke che .lddicional following steps: 

*	 Performances.vill be held on Saturday, Wednesday, lnd Sacurday, inSteld of Tuesd:.ly,
 
Thursd:.lY lnd Sacurday as before. We have been bringing singers in e:.lrlier elch se:lSon In
 
prepar:ltion for chis series.
 

*	 [t is estimaced that performance costs will rise by 25% for the entire se:lSon if another
 
evening is added. This includes artist fees. che3cer rental and other relaced peformance
 
costs. The addicional cost is estimated at 515i,000, based 00 che 1990-91 S~:lSon costs.
 

*	 Advertising and Markecing will show estimated cost increases of at Ie:lSt 15%.
 
The additional cost is estimated at 534,000,
 

Additional se3..SOo brochures will be printed aod mailed
 
Advertising for individual operas will incre:lSe
 
Newspaper, Radio and TV ads will incre3..Se
 

, Telemarketing for new subscribers will be a must, whether in- house or farmed out. 
. Group sales will be pursued chrough schools lnd colleges, and through the booming New
 

Orlelns Tourist 'lnd Convention rrade
 
HoteliR~staurant/Opera weekend packages will be offered farther lfield of the
 
Merropolitan area.
 
Additional telephone lines co handle the incre3..Sed traffic
 
[ncre3..Sing staff to one more full-time or two pan-time boxoffice people
 
Postage cosn will incre3..Se
 
Priming 'lnd paper COStS will incre3..Se
 

Total COSts for adding 1 third periormance of ~:.lch of our regular se3..Son of four oper:LS is
 
estimated (Q be It 5191,000 ... based on [990/1991 open com.
 
Toral COStS t'or 'ldding 1 third performance of ~:.lch of our regular se3..Son of four operas is
 
estimated :0 be :H 5250,000 ... oased on projec:ed [994/95 costS.
 

Tile interest generated by a S4,000,000 Endowment (projecting saie investmentS in 7% Tre3..Sury
 
Bonds) amountS co 5230,000. This also hinges on our lnnual fundraising efforts keeping up
 
wim current expec::!tions. or che 5% incre3..Se we expect e:.lch ye:u-. We have shown our 3.buity
 
CO be successful fundraisers in last ye:u-'s c:uDpaign, in which bom the Endowment and me.
 
Oper3.cing F~ad '.vorked side by side 3nd raised over 'l million dollars (or (he Endowment while
 
re::lching che Oper3.ung F~nd's 5500,000 goal (first time in three yellS) 3nd 'ldding .JOO new
 
donors :0 the Oper:lting Fund.
 

THE H. LLOYD H..~WKINS SCENIC SThDrO is :lOC only 'Joe of ~e"'; Orle:.los Oper:!'s gre::ltest :lSsets.
 
but ~::ln cruly be ;;onsidered 1 .;i1erished :lSsec of ocher open ,;oOlpanies c."uoughout che Uniced
 
Scaces .lnd CJnada. Yfany oper:! companies have caken Jdvwoge of che availability of :4
 
.:ritic:::llly 'lc::~aimed 'SetS lt ~e:lSonable rencal rates. Sioce 1974, che H. lloyd Hawkins
 
S.;enic Studio has rented 3etS ~ 10 cimes co 6 I differenc companies,
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~~ew Orle:lns Oper3 Association 
A. Page ~ 

The Jbilicj co continue building J( !e1..St one sec per se3.Son for our own use :lnd chen as a
 
possible rencal hinges on available cash--from S25,OOO co SSO,OOO per sec. The return on
 
chis money spenc is noc immediace, however, and the studio does manage co "bre3.k even", In
 
che last two fiscal ye3.rs the studio "lost'" between 15 and 20 thousand dollars per yelr. A
 
managemenc scudy is being done to mak~ che scudio more profieable to the :\ssociacion. The
 
building of two sets per ye3.r to incre:l.Se our "seable~ of available sets is perhaps one
 
Jnswer. ,-\n inc:e3.Sed markeeing plan is Jiso in (he works including a new brochure co gee ehe
 
word OUt to dire~:ors of every opera company on the continenL
 

The use of interese from che Opera's Endowment Fund for the building of new sets for our use
 
and for rental would not incerfere with the opera's regular operacing expenses. The studio
 
could regularly build one or two sets per ye3.r. The incre3.Sed efficiency of the srudio as 3.
 

result of che man"llgemenc' ~tudy will benefit noc only our Assoc:ation, but any ocher opera
 
companies who have already or will be renting our available sets.
 

THE METROPEUC..1.:'ol OPERA is one of our newest and proudest offerings in our educational
 
ouere:Jch and this progrlm has greJt potential t'or growth, in fact, in che last two se:lSons,
 
MetroPelic3.n Opera has played to almost ~O,OOO children statewide. The businessmen in
 
Monroe, Louisiana, who have set up [S performances of Robert ChauU's Alice in Wonderland
 
during the week of May 10 through IS, 1992, want us co bring a "re:li" opera up there within
 
two ye3.rs. Our General Director is planning La TraviaIa. We will be able co utilize some of
 
the young singers our Gener:l1 Director auditioned in New York last Spring, there is an
 
orchestra in Monroe, lIld perhaps even a suitable chorus made up of local church choirs. Our
 
own Chorusmaster/Music .-\ministrator, Garold Whisler, will do the music:ti preparation and
 
,:onducting.
 

[t is 1 challenge :0 find enough money co help chis prognm re3.ch its rrue potential; co
 
become 1 vehic!e t'or ~ven t':lrther lfie!d work in che SCate of Louisiana lIld the Gulf Coast
 
R~gion: lnd (0 be~ome J vehicle t'or ~iring more Jnd more young singers co he!p chem ~xercise
 

their craft and t'ind employment in ie JS well.
 

CONTE.\IPORARY ..1.MERIC...\N OPERA has never been our strong suit. [e W:lS hard enough keeping che
 
:ompany solvent in ehe pase even when we were offerIng the old "chestnuts" ()f opera. ~ow,
 

however, '),IIch the re:Jliz:ltion chat we ::J.n present ,-\meric:J.n opera in :l smaller venue, such :lS
 
(he Cuncempor3.ry-\rtS C~~ter of 'Jew Orle3.ns. 1.nd WIth the possibiliry of che Jugrnenoeion Qr'
 
ehe Opera's Endowment. ineerest from ,he Endowment will give us some funds co put this part
 
of Our five year plan ineo operation.
 

The interest raised by Grant Jnd Challenge F~nds Jdded co the existing ~ew Orle:w.s Open
 
Endowme~c F:.JQd will :nose ce~tJ.inlv :,e ,he '/ehic~e for meecing not only chese challenges, but
 
will be (he main iuppon of (he ,-\ss~cia[ion in its quest to become "more chan 3. company which
 
only produces open."
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:'-lew Orle:lns Opera Associ:llion 
B. Impact of the Challenge Gr:lnt and Matchin~ Efforts 

Very simply, the impacl of a 5500,000 NEA Challenge Grant has already been felt. Friends 
of New Orle3ns OperJ. have responded generously 10 an in-house feasibiliry sludy and have 
pledged almost all of the 5 I ,500,00 associaled matching funds required should the company 
be administered the Grant. 

The Opera's Endowment was formed only 18 months ago 10 preserve opera in New Orleans and 
the State and Gulf Coast Region from the rising costs of inevitable innation. In these 
first 13 months, the Endowment (an in-house program executed by Board members, the Opera's 
General Direcror and Director of Development) now has over one million dollars in assets 
andis generating an estimated annual income of over 100,000 dollars. 

The E'ndowment was scheduled 10 reach '3 million dollars within two years and it began ro 
look as if this goal would not be reached. However, once the NEA Challenge Grant was 
announced, new blood was pumped inro the slowing program and if all happens as planned, the 
New Orleans Opera Endowment Fund will be able 10 have over 4 million dollars 10 its name by 
lune of 1996. Half of that amount will have been the direct result of the N"EA's Challenge 
Program which has inspired Our donors 10 "Give until it feels good!" as someone recently 
said. 

New Orleans Opera has bee.n a winning team for the past three seasons. With the advent of 
the company's 50th Anniversary in 1993 and Opera's 200th Anniversary in New Orleans in 
1996, spirits are high and :lIly thing can happen... good things for New Orleans Opera... good 
things for New Orleans and the River and Gulf Coast Region. 

And last but not le:l.St. The General DireclOr, 3fter perhaps a little too many years of 
presenting the standard "bre3d and butter" operas (because we needed the money to stay 
alive) has now planned a fantastic next three seasons. This must certainly have had 
something 10 do not only with the advent of the 50th Anniversary, but most .:ertainly with 
the appearance of a possible l'fEA Challenge Grant on the horizon: 

[992/93 Season: 

Don Car/a, Tosca. L 'Eli::ir D'amore. Cavafleria/ Pag{iacci 

!99 3/94 Se:l.SO n.: 
L:Jcia. Fa/staff. Romeo I:!t Ju/ieete. Tannhauser l 

1994/95 Se:l.Son: 

Rigo/eeto. Elektra. LaBoheme, Eugene Onegm! 
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C. Fundr:Iisin~ S{nce~y: ..1,nlici"p:lted Sources of .\l.:lcch 85 

:51 ..500,01)1) to :nJCC~ :5.500,000 Gr:ln[ request 

'-.;I)'/~~C~~ i ';9: Nii! ':e :~c ic-.:C)nd lnni'/e~sJr'ljc' :he 'ie'N Or:eJns Ooe~l .-\:isoc;Jcion ~:1COw:ne~C F:.J:iC:.
 
(n :e~s :~Jn : 3 ::100 [;1:i , :hlS ie;:;JrJ[~ :10n-;)r0[':[ ~:1[i[:, '''''ic:, :[S Jwn E:c~(;:.JUv~ BO::J.rd, ]od In
 
;n'/inc:i:ile :Jr;::u~ (J..::;c~es '.it" [ncJr:orJcion on (:ie 'Ni[h \E.-\ C~Jlle~g~ lnd OOerJ-\-luSicJI TheJce:)
 
:l::!.S :1i~c~ J"~~ Seer. ;()O :n :::!.sil ]nd :~::!.I ~s,][~ 5:f;.s lnd :lcICSNr:C[~n lnd ir:~';oCJoie ~iedg~s
 
,ouiling ]n lcdic:onJI 5900,000.
 

-\:1 'Jc' :i1is AI()r:< 'N1S jone':n-~\.luse·' bv ~:gn[ L11e:nce~s J[ ·Jur E.'Ce:uu"e Board ]nd 'Jur Dire·::or Jt' 
De'/e:opmel[. T:lc ::,'c.Jow~eoc .in'/e wor:<ed ilJnd-ln-nand and did noc dimLnisil 'Jur 1991 Oper:Hing ;:-'lr:c: 
Dr;'/e :JmcJign {'Nrllcj lGded JOO JeW ,':onors during che iJme ;Je~:od lnd :e2C~e:: ;(5 ·)Wn goal ot 
5500.JOO :'Jr :he ~':r3[ ~lme ~n ~hre~ :/eJrs). T~e E:1dowme:H ~r:'/e ...... 1.5 done ":n :louse' (Q -:onse:"re 
:none:1 and ;Jrese,'/e c'rer:r :e:H ,Jised [or che Endowme:H. '.-\ Penoy Saved, is a Penny EJrned" W3.S one 
'JtJur :nos, '/:sic[e slog1ns. 1noche: ..... a.s, "Gi',re che Girc :hac :<eeps on 5iving~". 

5cnce'5:' ,'or :1ising :he :TIJccjing ~'un'ds t'or ~tie. C~alIeng~ Gnnc JC~ually Oe33.n io f~::'ru::J.~' 199:
 
lr":er-\rrhur C~scnZ1. Our Gene:11 Director. and Ray Delia. our Dire(;~or of De',eloomenl 1nd Y{arke~~ng
 
~ad ~e:ur:1ed c'~om che Ooen .-\me:;cJ CJnc"erence in San Diego lnd had me~ wich :he Ope~1-ylusiCJI
 

T:,eJ[re 1nd C~al[enge Gnnc peocle, .-\ simple t'e:LSibiiicy scudy ·.... as iauncjed ,:0 me3.Sure ,angible
 
~"ide~ce ·)f :QmmUnlcy :nteresc in the proje-:t. 2,500 5ubscioers 1nd donors (:5% of Jur mailing
 
:i~: I we~e 2s:<e~ whae :he:rnr:ic:paejon.vouid De ;hould :he Coe~1 .-\ssoc;::J.cion ~:J.cc, :.'1e ~C.-\ GrJnc
 
?~ogr1m, Dur:n.g \-l::J.rdl Gr2S (·.vhc:'l :lormal [jc-e :5 seaenily In ;,oid in :'-lew Or;eJ.ns) J10re chao 30% JC
 
:he sur'/e'l ~'JriTIs we~e recurned ..... ith ,he degree 0f panic:oacion 1( pver 5300,.JOO, .-\.<1 1ddi(ional
 
5300.JOO '.....as ;Jiedged Jver :he :hree /eJr ~rJ.nr pe:iod oy Jur E.,ec:lcive Vice ?resideQt. lnd 1 t'uc:her
 
5 i 50,JOO :1as:een Jromised ':Jy .)che~ Opera Board :ne:noe~s..-\ddicionaily. 5600,000 Jr" :he 5900,'JOO :n
 
..... r;ccen 2nd :r~e"ocJcie E:ldowmenc ;Jledg~s ·..... ill :'3.11 Jue juring :he chree :'eJ.r sr:lnc ;Je~:od ... :he
 
re:naining 5:;00.JOO :s :n ..... lils lnd insunnce ;Joiic:es.
 

In ~if~CL ~efore che C~:lllenge GrJnl h:ld ~Ve:l been ·"rinen ...... e could show che following: 

S ;Od.l!J5 F~~loliie~1 ~cud'i ?'edges :: ;:'lI:J .-e:ur:1 In ::~ J( Jur :naiiingis~
 
':00 ]00 JneJ.,ucic;onJ.! ?\e~ge c:,~. ~]WK:ns. '-: .
 
. 5\).~00
 e-c'1e~:::oe,J 30ar~ ?'.ed~~s
 
JOG. )00 .v-:"e~ :JnG tr-:e'loc2ole C()e~1 ::::ldowme~c ?'eiges . ·..... lil :'11[ ]ue:e:'ore ,996',
 

--:-Xll ?'e~ges lSJ[.l..pril 199: 

J'e~ge~ ::re 5:·;e:J. lnG :Jke:1 ;e~:ous;y ':uc 1 Jlrd .n :he :1::J.nas ·..... or:h :·..... 0 .n :he:usil, 
:;ur :JnCInumg ;,nce3:/ ..... :il '::e :0 .wloive Jur 30ard JC' Jire-.::ors Jire-.::b .n: 

~ulic:c:ngO ::"~J.de~snio G:c':s :0 ~quai JO% Jf Jur soal :or 1 :001 J[' 5600.JOO. 

::c~:<:ng :,1e lGdiClon::J.l .5% Jr .5::::5.JOO :':om li! Jche~s. 

~:'e ~:''"')r:s ,ce:;c lnG :he .essonse::r:1ed :J.S~ ·.:e:::r. "in.ic;-;' ~oc!1 ':::uiic Jur :le ...... =:100W'TIe:1C lnd :n::J.na~~a 
:J :c::a j'/e~ -r;o .:e'·v :On.or:: :.J jur 'ods, v,i!:e ~JnCInUe'1 lnci :·:.H:,le:-moroved :n :~e .1e.-::~ :hree 
e:::r~ ~ur:n'5 :n.e "::::J.tle:1ge ;=r:J.nc JrOcess, 
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T:'~N'Jr<Jr 1:!ne:-::"!g :h~ :::::":Gw:n~:H ClJlI<:!:1g~ ~'Jncs ·.... iil:~ ;:>ac:~~:1<:~ H:~~ Jur :~g'Ji:lr :"'Jnd Jr:v~. 

~ ~~ ~?'? ~ F'jnc 'Jr:'/~ ',\0"15 .1~·/:t:~d ~n~o T:imesrers: JJ.nu:!r~' .-\;~J, Y{J.~' .~IJg'J::~~ ln~ S~;;re:nce:- De-:~mc~~ 

•	 T:;~ 'Sugs~sced Donacion' 'JSOU( :5JfJ ot" rhe iUGS.:~;p(;on ;Jr;ce) :s :n(~uded :n :he ie::1.50n ,ic~<~c
 

.-e:1<:!·NJI :'Jr:n T;,is is Qur:':rsc ~ajor ~fforc or' rh~ :/eJr. rile firsc Tr:m<:!s:~: [n [991 ic
 
sJr::c~ed :YII) 'Jr" ,)ur Clmpaig~ F:.lnd 3':Jal ot' S500.000. Gnn( '.lIr:cing ;.s "e::' ~eJ'/:1 JC :his Clme
 

•	 S~son.J T,im<:!sc~~ ·.... or:< r'ocJses :nJinb on r~n<:!wing Jnd t';nCln~ n<:!w major :1onors. oringing In BO;lrd 
donJc:ons JnG .:iues. iolicicing \[e~'i Club dues Jnd concinui:1'5 co 'I;sic ~ajor :or-;:orJcions lnd 
!ocli 'JuslOcsses. 

•	 T~.rj T,;m~s:e, ~':.JndrJisln~ is:h~ :nest ,ewJrding besJuse :e :ies In ·.... :eh :~e :najor ~or,ion 'J( our
 
S~::lson. LlS: /ear ·.... e iniciaced 1 iffiJll in-house ce!emar~.e'-.ing :amoaigcl. .-\ :none bani< oc· :5 ~hones
 
·.... e,e ::eooled :"or chree .e'/entngs in .e:lr[Y Scpce:ncer. T.1e :8mpuee, ;:>rov:ced jonacion 1nd ;e::1.5on
 
;ubsc,iprion ;,isCQn Qt' eJc~ ?e,son CO oe c:llled, We made only S10.000, 'JUC :c did 1dd :::luice 1
 
~·.ew le·.... llames :0 Qur .jonor :o[ls 1nd ic wiil 3row chis ::oming 5eJ.Son.
 

T:l<:!se we~e :he highlig~cs 0[' :he Third Trimescer ~ush: 

B[5: Jur '1ews!e,ce~ (circCJlarion, lO.OOO) t'eJcured 1n .e:lcire :',onc ?age !is:ing :he many .... avs
 
;:>eoole ;ould ~~r In'lo!ved in (he Opera's Fundraising, ;'~om 5iving -:J.Sh :o:aking pan in Oper3.
 
Ball. '.V!ne-\uc:ion. E:ldowme:1c. ~cc.
 

• .-\ !e,ce~ ',om H. l. Hawkins, Jr., Presidenc of :.he E:ldowme:lc to me i:roug~sc :5% 'Jf our
 
~is,- -ro :.500 5ubsc:ibers/donors, ')revious iubsc,ibers--:elIing 1bouc che E:lcowmenc :!nd ~nc!uding
 
1 ~eCUr:1 enveiooe, Jur 11so giving 1 ;~oice co donace ;0 :he .-\:lnual Fund 15 ·....eil.
 

.--\ :e,ce:- ,',om Joseoh '(Qung, Jr., :he P:eside:lc JC' :he Ope:-.l, Cur jaraoase ....as jrougiH intO 
,'ull .Jower :le~e ieeking ':hoseJlho ;,ad JOC 3iven (0 :he ;:-'md Drive. 1nd Jiso Jocing ·.lIne:e rhe,! ,ar 
;n :he :he:::J.cre :0 :hac:he le,:e:- :ould joe-:ify 1n e.'C:lc: :':g'Jre :5% ur' :heir :ic:<.er ::osc) . 

• ':'ur G~ne,1i Jlre-::or,-\,':nur CJsenn, jigned :he ::le:c: ,e,:es 'JC' :eCIe,s. ",1ese .1:HJoase iOr:S
 
:,10w~a :hose .... :-tolad lOC j:'/e:l :n :99!, JUC .... no .p·/e .n >~90. Inc :10 W :nucj :;,e~1 ~ad ~:'/en"
 

-\.1 .nr·or:11ac;·/~ :':nal :e,re,Jl1S ie:lC :n Des~:noe: :0 :":nal:rGSoe-::s ':e:ling ::le:n :luW :'1r :he
 
~JmOJig:1 '':is Ind :e:ling :he:n :c .... ::1.5 :10C ;00 'are :0 ;OlO :hose .... ho ~ad .1ire:lav si'/en,
 

~:r1:1ilv. Je':1Jos Jur 3re:::J.ces: :nove."JnJu<:! JanUJrl e"e:1ing ·.... e ~ad 1 ?'1on- ~~lanK-l-l:,on. 'Ve
 
~:!Iiej ~re:': :nessages :'or 111 :307 jonors :'or :he .991 ;amcaign. [r '''':is lle:::J.r:e:1tng ~'CiJe::e:1ce.
 

\.v~ Jeiieve :h:lC ,he \iI."" Challe!l~e Grane could JOC h:lVe CJrne lC J Jerce~ :ime :'or :JS. '.V~ He :n ,he 
:1eS[ .;haoe lnis[iolly. :·in.Jnci.Jl!v lod ;Js:/chologically [han ~ye: ber'ore. lod: 

:99::;s :<l.e '::Jmoan v '; ~0th ..l.,nniversar'J--w:ch li! :he :oVal["1 lnd ,e:1rime:1c :nis .... lil se:1e'Jce .
 
. 996 .vlil:e )oe~:l'; :00ch -\.lnlve~sar'I·:n \iew ·~r:e:::J.ns-·-l ~:vic e'/e:1C Jr' !,~:lC .moor:Jnce.
. .' -	 .... . 

:=-'11S:J[·:. ~Jnni1ause,. =:e:<~'J. ~Jmeo ~! ;u!ie,ce, lOd =~g~ne::::ne5~n .... iil ::;e 5~'/e:1 je:'ore :996. 

T'l~ :ae::l J( .1 ;our::e )C' ]e,:Je:CJ:lincome :':om :he :nce,esr ~:lne:.1 )n 1n .nVinc:cle ::Jrous .1ope:::J.Is :0 
T):::n'" Jr' )ur -:eoole. 2ur 30ar: "71e~be,s He :Jmmltte::: :0 :~e :asoiuce .mce:--JcIVe J[' Je,son:::J.iIy ioiic: 
'~n~ :us:;;,e,s 153CC::::J.ces lnd ~:::J.C:: )(je, :0 ~nsure Jur :JmO:ln-1 , ~JIStng )[ ::1<:! :<e~essar~1 ~:lade:1ge 

:·~nas. -\;':e, liI, "Vhe,e ~:se ;::n .... e se, :5JfJ :'or Jur :none~1 ::lese javs ,
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D.	 Statement on how the scope or the Challenge GrJnt proposal might be Jltered with
 

reductions
 

The scope or New Orleans Opera Ch311enge Gr3nt propos31 would be signific3ntly altered 
with any reduction, 25JfJ or 50%. Every reduction is a reduction in our long-term 
growth. E:l:pansionsJnd Jdditions, depending on the financial magnitude, would either be 
lessened or chrown ouc completely. 

This is due to the consenatire narure of our board, who still remembers the hard 
tImes. They have witnessed the rising COsts of opera 3nd the declining economy of che ~ew 

Orle3ns region. They have 31so witnessed the financial woes of ocher performing arts 
orpnintions in ~ew Orleans, including a 54 million debt by the New Orle:lns Symphony and 
its inevitable final silencing in September 1991. However, they have been a part of a very 
prosperous performing arts org:lnization in the last 3 ye:lrs and realize the need for this 
company to expand - satisfying the demand for opera and i(S heritage by the 
community-at-large. This is the reason that the Endowment was formed -' to allow Jor the 
horizontal expansion of the company without endangering the financial stability and the 
:1rtistic integrity that it maintains. If these Chatlenge Grant funds were reduced (thereby 
reducing our cushion of suppon from the Endowment), the Board would view our dreams of 
expansion as an endangerment. 

A	 25% reduction of Challenge Grant funds, including matching, results in: 

• A	 total decrease of 5500,000 (S l25,OOO gr:lnt and 5375,000 matching) or a total 
loss of 535,000 in interest gener:1ted by the grant 

A reduction in Challenge Grant monies demands a cut in goals because the 535,000 difference 
C:lnnot be made up in fundraising. With the current economic status of ~ew Orleans and the 
.:ommuniry and the fact that our :ludiences have reached full c:lpacity, fund raising can only 
expected to be increased by 5% 3. ye:lr. This increase is not even enough to cover the lO% 
incre:lSe in production and intlationary COSts. 

The :lSpect of the scope of this grJnt most severely affected by the reduction would be the 
most financially demanding, the Jddition of the third performances. BecJuse there is such a 
demand for this act by the community, management would try ro alter its plans for the 
1ddition ~nough to :lc::ommodate for [he reduction. These changes would include: 

(I)	 ~o increase in administr:ltive st:lff - The Jdded expense of one fuB-time or 
two parr-tIme 5tJff members .:oufd not be incurred. Present staff of only 
9 full-time members (including the \1usic Administrator and the Scenic 
Studio .-\.dministr:ltor) would have to handle the load of selling, 
marketing, and deve10ping 9,268 ldditional se:lts. 

l:) Curt:lilment of m:lrketing costs - Estimated Jt 1n Jdditional S~4,OOO by the 
1994/95 5e:lSon. these marketing ..::osts would have to be ..::ut signific:lntly 
co Jc::ommodate for the :05S in [·unds. We view this reduction :IS J big 
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D. PJ&e 2 

risk becJuse of the importJnce of marketing - for enmple. Jfter 
increJsing marketing costs by ::511b in 1986, Jttend:lnce rOse by 2-t'lfJ, 
resulling in sell-out houses for the past 3 ye:lrs and the dem:1Tld for 
more. 

Another 3.Spect th:H would be Jltered is the number of open comp::lnies th:lt would
 
benefit from our H. Llovd HJ'.lIkins Scenic Sludio. We would like to build two sets 3 ye:u 3nd
 
rent them 15 well JS the 'Hher ~4 in storage to operJ compJnies 311 over the continent.
 
BeC:lUse of the reduction of funds, we would only be Jble to build 'Jne set 3 y~:lr.
 

-
A 50% reductiOd of ChJllenge Grant funds would re~ult In: 

• A	 tot:I1 decreJse of SI,OOO,OOO (5250,000 in grJnt and 5750,01)0 in m:ltching) or 
:l total loss of $70,000 in interest generJted 

If this reduction should occur, there would be DO third performance per productIon! Our 
conservative management Jnd bOJrd i~ afraid to risk the compJny's current successes - still 
holding on to the memories of the outcome of trying to add the third performJnce in 1983. 
Much of the reJson this Jttempt failed w33 the New OrleJns economic nosedive c::lUsed by the 
bust of energy-relJted industriec;. With the repercussions of th:lt time haunting (")ur region. 
the r,.c~n[ nucttl:lrinnc; /1" rh,' ~nrr~y inrlu<;tr;p.<;, :'Inri the r;",in~ .:nC:T'i nf rrf)rtllcin~ nllr 
mJinstJge opens. New UrleJns Uper:I's bOJrd does not WJnt to t:Ike thJt chance Jg:lin. 

In addition, the growth 'Jf :lll ·)ther goals including the ewansion of \OletroPelic:In, the 
venture into ContemporJry AmeriC:ln Oper:I, Jnd the present1tion of ~r::lnd fJper:l in other Jre:l5 
of the stJte would be reJdily damaged. An integral part of \ofetroP~lic:In, the development of 
an Artistic Internship Pro~nm might never tr:Inspire. The number of :ontemporJry 
presentations w'Juld be v'~rv limited. Jnd the opportunity for mJnv poverty-stricken people to 

louisiana and Mississippi to e,,:perience live ~r:lnd open would be jeopardized. Ag:lin, the 
difference would have (Q be compensated for by J further inc~e:lse in fundnising. J t:l5k 
that is very difricultin J 'itJte ·.lIhose buying Jnd giving power fJlls well below the 
national JverJge. 

:-lew OrleJn~ Open .-\ssociJtion is committed to the operJtic t"duc:ltion of our 
community-:lt-IJrge Jnd to its contribution to the e~istence 0f open for :00 more ye:us in 
this city. Our gOJls Jnd dreJms for the expansion of this compJny Jnd its broad impact on 
our Judience is only J penny sJved Jway - for there is Jlw'Jv~ :l penny e:lrned! 
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"iew Orl~:lns Oper:l Associ:! tion 
E.	 Oflpniurion'; .'vlission Sl:lremenr 

-\pproved April 1992 

T;l~ mission ot' The :'-iew Orle::ll1s Op~nAssoc::ltion IS: 

To provide :he finest possible operJtic performanc~s within our me:lns to the N'ew OrleJns 
y(etropolitan .AreJ. the St:lte ot Louisiana. and the River :ll1d Gulf Regions, 

To promote ~he cu[tur:J,! enrichment of Gnnd Open in ll5 c'1pac:ty to broaden histOricJl. social 
Jnd geognphicJ.l eVe:lts to people oC all ages without regJrd to their rJ.c:J.1 or ethnic 
bad:grounds. or the:r physicJl or ~~8nomic ~ircumstJnces, 

Tow:::lrd these ~nds. New Orle:J.ns Open will: 

..	 
.A 'l'1li itse~f 'Jr' :he highest ':::lliber 'loCJI. lnsrrument::ll. (e~~niC::l1 Jnd jir~~:or:a! skills
 
fin:ll1cially t~e:J.sible.
 

Plan se:J..Sons well in 1dvance to secure the best riSIng tJle:H Il1 the t'ie!d, IJsing as much loc:::l! 
3rtistic talent 1.5 possible. 

R~:J.ch out to J broader public in ~duc:lting Jnd de'/eloping a gre:lter :awareness of :he v:J.]ue or' 
open to the quality of life ot the genenl population, 

.. 
Provide 1n 'Joer:1 eduC:J.tjon prognm--1vailable stJtewide--(:8nsisi:ing of live touring oQer:1 in the 

schools, 3. 10c:J.! stucent matinee ;Jer:'ormance of 1t le:J..St one produci:ion per se:J..Son. tWO othe:
ope:-Jtic performJnces utf~red (ree :0 the public mnua!!y, 1nd open duc:J.tion le~:ures. 

Do everything :n the (:ompany's powe, to tJ.c:Iilate the ::mendance 01' h::ll1dic:J.PQed people. 

:::tpiore the ;:JrodUCi:lOn of -:::onte:nporar:" .-\meric:J.n oper:J. :and ;:Jroduee suc~ workS J.S c:rcumst:J.nce 
1nd budget ;Je,mlt. 

Eng1ge in Jogoing plannIng processes, J.nalvzing ,'urure 'JptlOnS ;'rom ooth J ;Jr:J.c:iC:J.1 Jnd 1n 
ide:J.listic point of View. 

Debare (he ;Jros 1nd -:oos ot' prooosed JC,ions In :erms 01" the org1niurion', H:J.ted Qurposes 1nd 
irs !ong-te,m ;e~urity, 

Seek Jnd 1pplv ,'or r~de'J.i"State Jnd :oc:J.1 ;Jublic Jnd ;Jr;vJte :'uods :0 i;lOpon :he :'inanc:ai
 
needs 'Jr" (he ':8mpany.
 

'v[all1t'1ln :he A.ssociation's H, Lloyd Hawkins S..:enic :irudio J.S 1 ,Ouree of :he .;omoany', :icenic 
leeds 10d J.S 1 '/aluable ~eSOurce t-or ocher open .:ompanies :n ~he L"nited States lnd C:J.nada . 

•	 CJotinue:o ouiid the "iew Orle:J.ns OperJ. .Association', Endowme~t Fund 15 1 ~edge 1!pinst t'urure 
!nrlation 1na 'Jnforseen losses, 

~us::J.Jn :'!sc:ll :~soonsioiiity Jnd )ther le~eSSJr'! ~equisirs :0 ;Jrese:-"/e :he :0 l[c1:J 1 10n ;JrO(1t
 
i,JlUS 5,:wted :0 :he 28moan v :n i 9L1j.
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Opera in New Orleans has a long and rich tradition that dates back nearly 200 years. One of 
the first operas in the U.S. was performed here in 1796 and, until 1919 when the historic French 
Opera House burned, opera was performed almost continuously in New Orleans. In the 19th century 
New Orleans was the operatic mecca of the Western Hemisphere and the works of many of Europe's 
greatest composers had their American premieres here. 

After the French Opera House was destroyed, opera was performed only sporadically by 
visiting companies for more than two decades. During t.hat time New Orleans lost much of its 
operatic stature to other cities. Determined to reestablish opera on a permanent basis, a group 
of prominent businessmen chartered the New Orleans Opera House Association (later shortened to 
New Orleans Opera Association) in 1943. ne Association, which will celebrate its 50th 
anniversary next year, has staged more than 80 full-scale grand operas and numerous smaller 
productions. 

Over the past half century, New Orleans Opera has recaptured much of th~ operatic 
prominence and prestige it held in the 19th century. Many of the greatest opera singers Of 
recent years polished their skills on our stage early in their careers--Placido Domingo, Cornell 
MacNeil, and Norman Treig[e among them. Other immortal voices, still in their prime, have been 
heard here as well--most notably Beverly Sills, Joan Sutherland, Shirley Verret, and Rjchard 
Tucker, to name a few. 

New Orleans' rich musical tradition has made it a fertile proving ground for vocal talent 
and the New Orleans Opera Association has an international reputation for developing and 
nurturing that talent. A good many singers who learned or honed their craft here have gone on to· 
success at the New York Metropolitan Opera and other leading houses of Europe and North America. 
World-renowned conductors and stage directors also acquired much of their experience here or 
utilized the valuab[e experience they gained at the Met and elsewhere. 

The New Orleans Opera Association currently operates with a volunteer, 80-member board of 
directors, plus a salaried Genera[ Director, and nine other administrative staff members. In. 
addition there are several auxiliary volunteer groups assisting the opera association with its 
fundraising and community awareness efforts--the 800-member Women's Guild and Junior Membership 
Committee and the 100-member Men's Club chief among them. 

Our annual operating budget is approximately S [.3 million of which about 80 percent remains 
and circulates in the greater New Orleans area. Besides its full-time staff, the opera 
emp[oys--on an "as-needed" basis and without regard to race or ethnic origin--several hundred 
singers, orchestra musicians, dancers, and technical support personnel. The orchestra alone 
provides employment for approximately 70 musicians nine times a year. The opera also supports 
such service industries as catering, maintenance, and security, in addition to utilizing the 
talents of professional artists and photographers. 

New Orleans Opera also maintains a 30,OOO-square-foot scenic studio where sets for our 
productions are designed and constructed. Not including the two new sets presently being built, 
the association has, in storage, sets for 23 productions in the operatic repertoire. We provide 
a valuab[e service to other opera companies throughout North America by [easing our sets at a 
fraction of what it would cost these companies to build themselves or rent elsewhere. In the 
last 20 years we have rented sets 110 times to a total of 62 companies. 
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The New Orleans Opera Association currently stages four operas a season--in October, 
November, December, and March-- with two performances of each. Most of the performances over the 
past three seasons have been complete sell-outs and about 75 percent of our seats are bought by 
season subscribers. More than two-thirds of that percentage are subscribers who have renewed 
from past seasons. Our subscribers and many of our single-ticket buyers come from all over the 
United States and abroad. Our primary draw region covers a wide geographical area in the Gulf 
South, stretching from eastern Texas to the Florida Panhandle and encompassing five states. 

Each season, a matinee performance of one of the operas is given for the benefit of junior 
and senior high school students. The students are given an opportunity to observe set changes 
with the curtain raised, while the General Director provides an explanation of the opera and 
technical aspects of it. . 

Another culturally valuable program is The MetroPelican Opera, an ensemble group that 
performs short English language children's operas in schools" throughout Louisiana. Now in its 
fourth year, MetroPelican Opera has been seen and h-eard by m~arly 40,000 children in more than 
100 schools and special programs. MetroPelican is a joint venture between the Opera Association 
and the New Orleans chapter of Young Audiences. 

The Opera Association also stages an annual performance of Gian Carlo Menotti's Amahl and 
the Night Visitors in two venues the weekend preceding Christmas. Offered free to the general 
public, Amah! has been consistently well-received by large audiences. 

Other community interest programs sponsored by the opera and its auxiliary volunteer groups 
include opera orientation and appreciation lectures (about 28 a year) and an internship program 
with Tulane University and the University of New Orleans, in which marketing and arts 
administration students receive valuable hands-on training. For 12 years, the Junior Committee 
sponsored "The Oppets", an in-school opera education puppet troupe. 

Pro bono contributions the opera gives back to the community include complimentary tickets 
to the blind and mentally retarded and to a retired nuns convent. The opera also donates tickets 
to arts organizations and other civic endeavors to help them out in their fundraisers. Ticket 
prices for all four operas are discounted for full-time students. The opera's informative 
newsletter, BlSl, is sent out free of charge to 10,000 people. The Association has shared its 
extensive database with other New Orleans arts organizations such as the ballet and the 
philharmonic orchestra. We work closely with the Greater New Orleans Tourist and Convention 
Commission in trying to promote our city and its cultural offerings. 

In short, the New Orleans Opera Association is a major civic asset to our city and the 
entire Gulf South region. We have been cited as a model for fiscal responsibility in recent 
years and have managed to keep our organization operating in the black while other arts 
organizations have faced serious cutbacks or closures. We are justly proud of our 
accomplishments, both past and present, and look forward to continuing our commitment to 
bringing Quality cultural entertainment to the region for many more years to come. 
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[n che past, "Jew Orle:J.ns Ope~:J. tlour:shed 1nd grew in 1 oooming incernational ::ty: in the 
presenc. in 1n ~conomiC:J.llv jeoressed cicv. "Jew Or!e:lI1s Open 5truggles mightily 1nd 5uc:essfully 
co iur'Jive 1nd be financ:Jily ilJble. Wich 5(;}lis,ics 1nd ;leJdlines 15 [he ones 1bove, une wonders 
'.vhal [he ~'uture holds t'or ~~e "Jew OrleJns Oper:J. A.ssoc:JtioQ 1nd che .;ommunicy L( serves. 

[n :he i 970'5 :l.S 1 ~esult J(' :cs ~OCJcjon :n 1n ~~e~gy-ric~ He:l. ~-ew Or[e:J.ns ~:I:;Je~ie~ced 1 
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IJr:eJns '.v:l.S 1 J:l.Se ~'ur )cT -inure jdling, 1 shi~oing ;e~(e~ :'or :he :-egion'; ~nerg:1 ;Jroduccs, 1 
pecrole~m-"ef:ning .:ence~, lnd 1 :11Jjor producer 'Jf ;Je,roleum-re!ated :Jroduc:s..\ll uf chis was 
:he 'lUG 'Je' !ne:-gy ~e!:lced :ndustr:es ~:lis ::lpid ~,'t.:Jansion J(Jur ~::::Jnomv juring :he period ufo 
il<:'roc~~cJOg 'Jli Jnd s:l.S prices ":Jme :0 1n lorupc n:1ic .n :he ~Jriv 1930'; 1S !~ergy ;Jrices 
:Jgged. T:le .-esu!ting .Je::~ine in :he ~:1e~gy-re!:1ced :nJuscr:es :ippled :hrough :he ~::onomv 
":Jusing 'Jne~ploymenc ;e'/e!s :0 re:J.ch '1n 111-cime :ligi1 Jf !J9%. :he ;,ighes( in :he .:ountry. Bv 
; 989. :oc:J.I ~~oloyme:1c ;laa :'JJle:1 1round -% ['rom :[5 JeJK :e'/el :n 193:, 1 :oss Jf JO.~ 1-:' jobs. 

-:-'J K::ommodJce :cseif :0 :he Je":l.Scacing ~-::Jnomlc :osses 'Jew Orle:J.ns 15 J .:ornmunicv '.v:l.S 
~~c:Junce:-;ng, ~ew Orie:lns '-::;oer:l .-\ssoc::Hion :n ;936 4':l.S :Jmoe!led :0 .-educe :[5 Judgec JY ":'.lning 
:cs )(-:~~:n~~. :'e~:'or.-nJnc~s ·.\Ie~e ~e'Jucec: :0 :l1e )r;~:nJI :';"'0 .Je~ ;:Jroauc:ion :nste:J.d JC· :hree. 
-:-'115 JC )[. pea ~JnJge:ne:1c .vas 1n ~.nmOle .10C :"Jl!uweClJv )cherccJi :Je~;'or:nin~ H:S 
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3rouPS . .-\s J result, orgJnlzJtions such JS the New OrleJ05 Symphony incurred J 54 million debt b~ 

1983 t'orcing it to close ilS doors for 14 months 1nd to ce:l.Se operations .:ompletely by September 
i 991 1fte~ ::Icquiring ::In addirional S1.5 millioo in debt. Other organiutions continued to fight 
insurmounr:lble debts and problems. 

Prese:H!y, )lew Orle1ns 1nd the entire state of Louisian:l are still feeling the repercussions 
ot" the 1980's e(;onomic nosedive. Because the rJpid expansion of the energy-related indusrries 
:eft our ~conomy highly yulnerable to nuctuations in energy marKets, the region's recovery from 
the deY:l.StJtion seems to be 1t J cr:lwl. For e.umple, the unemployment level for MJrch 1992 
reached 6.3% st:ltewide. One of eyery six housing unilS in :"lew Orle:l.Os is empcy - the highest 
'/Jcancy rate of Jny major city in the oation. The population for Orleaos Parish, 557,927 in 1980, 
r'ell to -196,938 by 1990, a loss of 60,989 people! Louisiana received Ps in all three grading 
-::ltegories of economic performance, business vitality, a.nd development capacity according to the 
Corporation for Enterprise Development's 1992 Development Report Card for the States. (A failing 
srJde no orher stJte received). Although LouisiJna has worked ro decre:l.Se its dependence on oil 
1nd g:l.S by enhancing growth in other industries like health care and tourism, this state begins to 
suffer once again as the country's oil industries tighten their belts, 

Despite gloomy unemployment 1nd population figures, :"lew Orleans Open Association continue: 
to serve JS an economic lnd cultural example to its communicy, elevating the awareness and the 
appreciation of opera Jnd its heritage to the communicy at-large. At a time when other 
;lerforming arts organizations are shutting down or desperately losing their audiences, New Orle:lns 
Opera Association: 

(1)	 Continues to play to sold-out houses since 1986. 
(:)	 Established the New Orle:ms Opera Endowment Fund which has current :1.Ssets of 

51,127,158 after only eighteen months of existence, 
(3)	 Added 400 donors to its rolls during one of the cicy's worst economic ye:lrS. 
(4)	 Operates on a Sl.3 million budget of which 80% is returned ia some form to the 

communicy. 

Furthermore, despite geognphical barriers (New Orleaos is surrounded by water, Lake 
P')ntc~::lr[rajn 610 square miles to the north, th~ 'vlississippi River to the ~3St 3nd south. 3ad 
Jayous, lak~s and marshy delta ~and :0 the west :lnd south) 'Jew Orleans Open has established 
:tself JS :l regional company. Presently. our base represenlS subscribers t-rom 111 over Louisiana, 
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, 'vussouri, ArkJI15J.S, T~xa.s, and California. 

The impact of the OpeLl ,-\ssociation is Celt J.S well by rhe business sec~or :l.S corporations 
slg'ul their approval and :lc::eptance of the JIts with rhe organiutioa 3nd support of Tae 
\(~tropcliran ArlS Fund, Inc. ('v(AF) whic~ involves.! I businesses, The Fund ,erves :1.S 'an umbreila 
Jrg3nizarion to ;Jroyide long-!erm finaoc::lJ "abilitv, and :'inJnc:al aad organizational oversight 
,'or performIng arts org:lnlzations in the 'Jew Orleans merroDolit:ln are::r', YtAF salutes ~'ew Orle:lns 
Opera .-\ssoc:ation by stating, '"The Opera', impreSSive :'inanc:31 ~esults. suc::essful fund-raising 
~:Tons, and the ~stJblishm~nt 0f 3n ~ndowm~nt are '/erv positive -Je"elopmenlS' YtAF. J.S ';IIell J.S 

Jther Jusinesses also re::ognize the jiff;c~lty 'Jr' suc:esst"uily Jpeiaring 3n 0rg3nization whose 
:ivelihood jepends on !he 3iving and buying ;lower 'Jt" :lS ~Jmmunitv. '50% oJf :"lew Orle:lns Open 
Assoc:ation', budget must be raised 1nd supported in ,he state of Louisiana '.IIhere the buying ;Jower 
:'alls well ':elow :he n:ltional aveiage and in 3 .;:tv whe,e the ;nedian income of :l "'Jew Orle3I15 
;'lmily 151-:-,0:::;) aVer:lges oaly 65% of the national figure 1525.0(6). 

Wh:lt joes the c'uture iJold :'or 'Jew Orleans Opera .-\ssoc:arion and (he .:ommunity ;t ,e~ves 1 ~l 

5,')Wlh )[' :he ::ry Jt' "'Jew Orleans :n :he ~e:(t :'ew vears 'ooks ':Jleak J.S :t is ~:'(pe::~ed :0 5row 0nl v 
.::;:lfJ jv .906. 3e(;ause :his s;ow 5rowrh ""iii '::::lnswu[e 1 le::essit:, :0 be '::::lnsei'/:ltive ;n )ur 
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budget. the future of [he :-iew Orle:Jns Oper:l Associ:lCion, despite its growth over the past 50 
ye:HS. is in jeopardy of becoming Hagnant in respect to th:lC which it C:ln offer its audience and . 
its community. New OrleJns OperJ would like to embr:lce [he future by "re:Jching out to J broade 
public in ~duCJting lnd developing a gre:lter lWareness of [he vJlue of opera to the quality of 
lif~ of th~ generJI population: J.S expressed in our mission s(Jtemenc. 

This future me:lnS possibly Jdding J third performance co e:Jch of our four productions, 
thereby relching 9,268 more people with the oldest oper3.tic trJdition in the united StJtes. [t 
meJns venruring into contemporJry open, progr3.mming never suc:essfully done in this areJ and 
prognmming that will ~ducJte a new Judience. It me3.ns re:lching more high school children by 
adding another performJnce to the one e3.ch se:tSon that is held at the The3.tre of the Performing 
Arts. (Portions of a m3.instJge operJ are performed while being ~.'l.p[ained by our General DirectOr 
[t meJns ~.'l.panding our ~ducJtional outre:lch progr3.m, \(etroPelic3.o Open, to encompass the entir 
stJte of Louisiana and parts of Mississippi. We re3.lize that these childreo lre our future aod 
that we CJO make a difference io whether they become ao asset or a liability to our org3.niz.ation 
Jnd to the communiry. 

\1etroPelicJn Opera, last se:tSon alone, brought live opera to more than 17,000 children in 
their schools in the metropolitan New OrJeans are:J and in portions of Louisiana. The majoriry of 
these students lre what Peretta \1itchell. a te:Jcher at James Lewis Elementary School in New 
Orleans, refers to as "raw": children of intense poverty from homes where no one reJds to them or 
engages their curiosiry, many unable to socialize." Most of these children are from single-pareot 
fJmilies (26% of families statewide). And more th:ln J4% of these children Ihe in poverty 
giving Louisian:i's 1.2 million children the highest poverty r:lte. in the country. 

Currently, with the help of corporate donations, top priority is being given to expanding 
MetroPelic:ln to include the entire state, encompassing even more disadvantaged areas. During 
the week of \1ay 10 our singers will spend one week four hours away from New Orle3.ns in the 
Monroe, Louisiana lre:l, giving 15 performances of Robert Chaull's A.lice [n Wonderland, 
Subsuming five parishes, the ~(onroe area ranks in the bottom of the state in poverty levels and 
household incomes. Over 30% of the children reach.ed will be black. coming from households with 
:lnnuaJ incomes of less than 510,000. [t is 5afe to iay that these :lre children who would probably 
never ~ave ,he opportunity to see live opera were it not for The \1etroPelic:m Opera. The benefit: 
of this progr:lm are heralded by school ot'ficials, te3.chers, lnd studeots J.S 1 )Qund iovestmeot 
that pays major dividends, ~spe-::ialJy in schools lCross Louisiana which are plagued with poverty, 
crime, and delinquency. 

Our future, beyond \1erroPelican, llso means contioual lnd better service LO our sister open 
companies. Our H. Lloyd Hawkins Scenic Studio offers set rent:Jls :It very re:tSonable prices--only 
1 fraction of (he cost it would require to build. Since 1974,62 companies representing the 
L'nired States, Clnada, 1nd P'..Ieno Rico !l:lVe rented (rom us 110 times. P~esently, we lre 
vigorously ;narketing (he :4 sets in 5tOrJge ;n our ;cenic studio :tS well J.S twO other 5ets, 
L Eli51r O'.~more :lnd Cilvallena 8.usc/ccna/ Pa~liaci:i, which Jre in the process of being built. 

',\i;th '::.Iltunl, ~-::onomic. 'seogrJphic :lnd :lll other ['Jctors :onsidered. if ~ew Orleans OperJ 
.-\ssoc:ation :.s to remain {he ~conomic ]nd cultunl (orce it represents today :lnd expand its 
progrJms horizontally to reach more people. it ;nust have suificient internal :lnd ~xternal 

~esources to :ombat :l depressed ~-::onomy ·..... hile ;:naintaioing the rising :asLS of producing regular 
mJinstJge ;Jroductions. One ~e:lSon 'Jew OrleJns Ope~a lnd its programs have been 50 suc::essful LS 

,he :1~!p, lSsist3nce, 1nd ,Jatronage 'J[' ;Jrivate .md public 5eC:OrS llike. With :he uncertainty of 
,he e-:::Jnomic 1nd :ultural OUtput in the :Je3rs :0 ·.:ome. 'Jew Orleans OoerJ .:annot risk venturing rc 
e'l.pJnd :tS ;:JrogrJms: :herebv, jiminishing ,he ,0t:JJ :mpact oi our orglniZJtion's se~"ices un the 
jive~se '::Jmmunities ;t ~e:1~[·;ts. 7his:s ...... hv ·..... e ~Jrnestly ;eek :he :'-i ..c:.A. Cilallenge GrJnt. 
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ARTHLR C. COSE:--<l.-IApr-il 24, 1992' 
':i"!"l~1 OirK-:ot 

Ms. Jeanne F. Butler, Dir-ector
Challenge Grant Program 
National Endowment for the Arts 
1100 Pennsylvania Ave. NW 
Washington, D.C. 20506 

Dear Ms. Sutler, 

As President of the New Orleans Opera Association, I am fully 
aware of the opera's application for a $500,000 Challenge 
Grant for- the purpose of augmenting its mm newly-formed 
Endowment. Every member of our Board of Directors has been 
fully apprised of this opportunity and all are in full 
support. We know that if the grant is won and the challenge 
por-tion successfully raised, the corpus of our Endow~ent will 
be worth more than four million dollars. This money will 
remain in perpetuity generating the necessary funds to ensure 
the continuation of opera in ~e~ Orleans for years to come. 

New Orleans Opera approaches its 50th Anniver-sary in a very 
healthy position. Sold-out houses and balanced budgets have 
been the norm now for mor-e t~an three years. Sut besides the 
company's commit~ent to bring the best of Gr~nd Opera to this 
region and to educate young and old in the appreciation of 
oper-a, New Orleans Oper-a also provides a unique service to 
other oper-a companies on this continent. Since 1974 our 
Studio has built over 20 sets and r-ented them more than 110 
times to 62 other comoanies. Our wor-k is felt far afield. 
Your support wil: als~ be felt far afield, should Me Min it. 

The Soard wishes to take :u~l advantage at this time of the 
N.c.A's offering of this outs~anding opportunity. It can be 
for- us and for others, "A Gift W'hich ·.rill keep on giving." 

'ose~n 'foun'!,. if. onn C.."3nZec3 
'-e1l(MT'Tf ..~~ 

-i. Javel ~awkln5, .t. 
:s.cun.... "oe_ ~..,( 
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\Ir. Henry 8 ..-\Isnhrr)nk 
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Ov~rture CO che CClltunl Se:l.Son. 

\Irs ..]ohn.'A. B:ltt 50..: 232-1')33: Cummuniry-\c:i'/isr. 

\Irs. Edwud 8. Benj:lmin 
""ew OrleJns Svmphonv. 

Dr. Emile i.. Bertucci Jr. 50~ :-:-l--~JZ: OwnerOcerJcor. De L.J Ronde \[edi'':Jl C~~H~:-: 8oar,j 
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I)t' F'Jreign WJrs; K:lighr CJmmJnder. ::quesrrian Qrder 'Jf :he Hol'/ Se8ulc~re Jr· Je:-'lSJ[e:n. 
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\[~mt;e; 1nd IrnmediJre ?;~( P-~~;de1c. ',yfJme:1', CuiidJ( ~~·N-.::'rJ~:1n~ f-.::'('e~:'.: '/:::e ?:-~~ide:1r. 'ie'v 

()r;e:!ns ('cen: S0:Jr-: \lemce, lna :Jl~r P~~sice:1t. LlJuisi3n3 StJr~ '-r~~ic"!1 -\'c.,:i;Jr:': 3():!:-ri 
\rembe, 1nd P1sr ?:-~~ide1r. Cr:~:!ns \-!ediCJl .~.u,"di::lr~/: 303rd \!e:;,!::e,. ["scir"..J(~ :'0r :-!um3n 
;_';lc~:-s\:!ndin~: ~;unc~,. :J"!.O~ :J-~s;C~:1( lnd BOJrd \(e:-noe:-, ''=-:1:'.!r'1~::~ '.r~-::i::;i ~'l'~!~i:!r'.·: 3,;;r-: 
'.I~~n C~~ 1nd P"!5( ?-~S :de:1 c.--::: (~~:1 -'lI~ m r, G.1 r,je:1 '-:-lu 0: ~.l'J 'J ,~.' rT1 ~u n' :'~:-. ::'.c 1J~<:r ·:.!n '~'r""--:':- ] f' 'h~ 

~ol 'J ~cauic~re .)r" !er'Jsalem: 

\lr. D:lle C. 8ig~er, 5n-l~::':- -, ~- ~--: 1- :33J: ;>~,~i~::, \f:lnlg~: :-l"n ~r", 
1·'lrrol,·rr·;'~:-. I 'Ilirf',f '.\i'1'/ II'· ;, ... ",,: ·I, .. v ",1":10,. 

\fr~_ [):d~ C. nig2~r:ci 5l)J i~ -:- -! =- '1~ 1- ~3.J3: :~.)mmuni(~: '~":::. 3":lr·~ '.(·~~lr~~ .. n"):!Cl[~ -·)r 

i 11Irn:ln f'-'1de:~[:lndin\!: ''-'1111n':'u:- f~··:-·:I:'ln f .>:Jc:'e,. lJe:.Jr:;c~:'~ llJlI:; "1' ,,, .. ·.v r·--:,:'.n,: ··':c:~ .1'~,rrnJn 

)IJn'2;i '-,'r Ince:-1;J[I"n:!1 f '~I['lr~: -:>.,·,r 1 \I·'mr.er. !llnior ;J'1:ihJrm"ll!C r ::;U':If:'. 

'·Ir,. \uiJrc"1. flrr)I)KS Jr. 5i)..J-.~,!- ... l;-{::':; 'J,esiJe:1L ?~1Ir:e :Z~~ollr·~~s. 
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~C'V Or[ '!3n5 Op.or;) As..~oc j at ion 

t. Orqani2;)ti~ Chart 

EXECUTIVE COMHITTEE 

Pr~ident
 

[Jos~ YDITIq, Jr. 1
 

E~~iv~ Vice Pr~ident 

[H. Lloyd Ha"teins, Jr.! 

ProdlJc~ ion CClmli t~~ Finanee COlDi tte-! I_~at C:;mwit: __ 
[Dr. Joon F. DIJTl, Chairmru 

[J.~ M. Geor9~, C'la i rmrU [5.1 l vatore PanzecJ, c."a i nuranJ 

Governmental C~itt~ Sl.bs£r;ption Cem.in~ 3ui ldi nq rd Property CCllllli ttl!1" 
[Harry lkCall, Jr.] [)(r". Char I ~ L. 01.4l i rU [Jos~ L. Morrow, A.S.LO.l 

Parliamentarian Cem.irt~ 

(S~lvator~ p~~;)1 

GfllFllAl OIIlECT()l 

~rthur a. CI7S~l11:JJ 

E..x~lJC IV'f'! -;t'f:r~tory 
Dir~ror of Finnnce 

[Joo~~te ,tXOrotTl) 

~ic Administr~tor 

aJo~ster 

Educational Proqr~ 

[Garold lJhislerl 

~irector of ~ev'!IOODent 

lear'cerinqjp..tll ic ~elations 

[Ray Anthony ':l~1 ial 

Pt.tll ic qelations~.:Jr'cetinq 

[D~an le. Shaoirol 

~~velOODenrfM~r~etinq !ntern 

[JerTly H'lIO; l tonJ 

rictee! Servic~ ~er 

[Q1nrl..,.,.. \/hir,,' 

PIT ~ev~loornent/Ticteet~ 

[Piruccia Cell inil 

;c~ic ,rudio ~dm;nisrr,tor 

.~r'XiJc:ion lI'd r~'1nic:Jl :'.:>ordinator 

O'olli~ E. Arder:;onl 

'C..'1S ter ':.)~Cer 

]Jarr'!ll €;~ 

:> f T ~r.r.-n i r: I)~ j rtner 

:Const~tinoc<l (ri ti1<osl 
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New Orleans Opera Association
 
Challenge Grant 1993
 
AMENDMENT TO APPLICATION FORM A2
 

*	 Permanent equipment and investment income are not included 
in the New Orleans Opera Association's statement of 
activity "Results of Operations for the Year," therefore 
are not included here. In 1990, New Orleans Opera pur
chased $29,991 worth of permanent equipment and earned 
$6,563 interest. In 1991, we purchased $79,640 worth of 
equipment and earned $514 interest. 

** 1990 - The Endowment Fund shown on page 6 of our 1991 
-audit, "Statement of objectives in entity capital" refers 

to the Endowment Trust, an ass~t. Therefore the total 
figures are used for Beginning operating Fund and Ending 
Operating Fund. 

***($45,884) = ($46,398) transferred to the newly created 
Endowment Corporation, less the $514.00 interest earned by 
Endowment Trust Fund and included in the $381,901 total 
Ending Balance on New Orleans Opera's Financial statement 
on page 6 of our 1991 audit. 
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~ew OrleJDS Open .-\ssoci:uioa 
b, Current Long R:lnge .-\rcistic Jnd fin:lDci:lI Pba 

GOAL I: TO .-\ LG~IE-"I OUR E:"IDOW\,IE;'-fT 

Objective: To se~!< lnC lOply ~'or In 'iEA Ch:111~:1ge Gnnt t"Gr 5500,000 ''''hicj i1as :0 je
 
m:lCcheo with 51,5eO,QOO;:y 1996.
 

SCr:l tegies:
 
" I) T) solic;c : 0 ~e:lGe~shjp gH:.s ~qualing ,W% 'Jt' our 3aal t'or :1 :otal o(
 

'5600.000 from 30arC :nembers. loc:ll t"ound:lCions, lud :orpor1cions,
 
I:)	 Tu re-solic:( chose :TIajor donors (who h:lve 11re::ldv ~iven co che endowme~c) :lnd 

:hose possible :na;or donors ('",ho were not :/e( :1ble or ''''illing co 3ive) ~'or 45% 
at" our goal. or '5675,000, ' 

(j)	 To 5e~!< ,he lddicion:ll 15% or 52:5,000 from 111 uthers -' open pacrons 

GOAL 2: TO Ii'iCRL\SE FTNDR.,USI~G 

Objective A: To :nc:e:l.Se donacions oy 5% :1 :,e:lf (based un our :l.Ssessme!1C of che :egion',
 
~conomv lnd giving power) uncil 1994. T~ere wiiI Je J. 10% incre:lSe in [994/95 ''''ith the
 
lddicion 'Jf :he rhird ger~'0rTI1ance 'Jer produc:ion. li:er '",hic~ we ''''ill.:oncinue
 
ro seek t"Jrcher inc:e:l.Se lC 1 ,:lce o( 5% of ye:lf.
 

S trJ.leg ies:
 
II) "Sugg~s(ed jonacion: :5% ot" :he 5UCSCjDClOn ;:>r:ce :s included on :he
 

;UGsc:-:p(ioa ,"e:1ewll :'orms
 
.:) .-\n :n-;lou~e T~:e:nJ-r,<e,ing .::!.mpaig!1
 
, J i Suiic:t 30ard :ne:nbers e'or jon:Hions lnd jues
 
.l~ _.l.:.l:\iii:lr~1 5!"QUP ionarions lnd jues - y(e::t"5 C:uo. ·,Yome:l') Guiid 
5) ?'.lndnising ~'/e:lCS - ',l{ine-\Jc:,ion. Ope~ ::ail. ?~ome:lade. 'v{Jdhacce,'j :"':.!nc:1e~n 

'0') Y(aiiings :ased In :1is~ory o( 5iving 'Jr :he:lC2~ 5e~ung lre'3. by :J1e C:,air:n3.n J( 

:he Soard, :ne G~:le;:li Dife~:or. wd :he Dire~:or ,Jt' De'/elopmenc 
; -, ~oiic;(acion 0c' ,l1J:or donors .lUd '::Jrpor:l(ions jVJoard. ir:lt':, :lIld snad ;::ac!'ous 
,3) ~~Gerli. State, lnc :001 gnacs 
'9' introduc:on :e:te, :0 lew ;ucsc:;oe:-s 

:0) 'SitCing :11:ln lno.v0mJ-n'·:1 ·.lnlque :'lpeJr' :··.lnd jnve '::racjure In :he:!.ue ie::lCSI 
: !, =:1COWme:1( :11Jliings 1lSO 5;Jgg~S~ s,ving :0 :~e lnnu:lI :"Jnd 

Objective 3: .-\ :11:lf:<~:in'5 '::lmpaig!1",iilJe :us~:cute::i :n :99:, 9j ~'or Jur Coe:-J Gudd ~ome., 

lnlis~or:c 2nd:eJ.ut;["'Ji:J:lrOen Ois'ric:lome.vnic:1 :s :e:1(e(l ::ut :'or .ve~din~s md :ours. 
?:.JrJose :s :0 ;nc:-e:lSe :cs Jse lnd :he :':lUds :5ene~ted 'JV :( jv :0% :n :he :'lrst ',:e:lf lnd 
:.10 :0 :!n !cioirionai ,O~ :n :!1e ;c~:Jnci 'lelr :.1ntii ,t :s :'uilvJook~d, 
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,-:<?w OrleJns OperJ .-\sS.Oci:lCion 
b. PJge Z 

SlrJlegies: 
: I) T:le \I,')me~'; 'Guiid P~eside~c. Cuiic ~cme C~::J.ir:l1Jn, 10d (he \"br~<~(ing SrJ.l"f '),1 ill 

2oll:ltor:w~ (C ,j:sc~ss mad(;~(lng ~:';'Jr:s lod ~o5siblij(jes. 

I:) "i":le~e :nc~ude :nor~ ldve~:jsing in ;-e'5:onJI ~u:liC:Hions ::wd in :r:c11 1nd 
':1ler:ng t-1cililies 15 well 3.S other re!:lled pOle:lli::J.l uses of the home. 

c::;) .-\ iJ!es ;:ac!<1ge),l:il llso :e prQouc~d '),Iiln 1 ':rcciure. 

GOAL ]: TO BRO.-\DE:'-i THE I;\(P ..1.CT OF THE H. LLOYD HA WKI.:\S SCE::'iTC ST1..-urO 

Objeclive .-\: T0 market :he :4 se~ more 'figarous!y :0 other oper3 companies 

S{r:llegies: 
(I)	 The \-f::J.rkeling Assislanl .:onl::J.ced apen .;omp:1nIes ·.vho have ;~:lt~d our setS in :he 

Pa5t to 3.Cquire re'flew SlalementS 3.nd :omme:ltS. 
(:)	 The \-{::J.r:<eling DireclOr. \-(arke~ing ,-\.:isist:lnl. md P:-oduc~ion CJcrdinator ·.viiI ''''or~< 

.:!ose[y ~o produce :1 (Cp qualicy sales pack3ge listing J.lI setS cur:-e:llly i1eld 
::1 Hooge. Re'/iew SC:He::ne3tS 'Njch pic~res wiil be inc!uded. 

(j)	 T:le ;Jacl<3ge 'Niil oe mailed :wice 1 ye;u to prospective open .:ompanies. 

Objective B: To Juild 1dditional ,e~ - :1C ~e1Sr one :1 :fe:lr 

S{r:llegies: 
I: ~) L~e :99:.9j se:l.Son ~equires :he Jddicion of :-.vo :TIere selS - L '~:';i:r f)' ..J.more 

lnd C.:;valle.-:a .'?:JSllc::ma; P'lgiiac::: 
~:1~ ~":~~IC :)es;~p~~, G~~~~:li Dir~c:Gr. lnd ?~oli'Jc::cn :Jorciimlu ~:lci :fe:lI ""iil 
':e-:::de ''''h;ci ieo:s.viil je judt lnd.vor:<'Vllh :~e :=-:nance Dire'::or :0 jeCe"lllne 
.::::stS lnd :,udg~~ 

':;)	 -:-:le~e lodicion3i ,e~.v:il je :nc:ucei :n :.'e JJ:lI:<e~.ing ~:':or~ 

GOAL ~: TO EXPA."·D OCR PROGRA.vl;\II:"G 

SCr:llegies: 
l i T~roug!1 :he :nc:-e~e )(')ur :::1dOwme:H :1nd )f )ur :··Jndraising. :he :Je'leloomenl 

Dir~-::or),l;iI 1S3~re ::J.e 30Jrd )t' :he ':oe,1'; :':nJnc;1i ;~:loiiil:/ - ~e:l.Son :0 1dd :he 
~e"armJnce. 

-, 3udge~ :·or :h~ :~~ :nc:e:lS'e ~~or :.he ~:l(jre 5e:lSOn 
:;) Sc::eduie :Je~'or~ances ~'or Sarurday' W~dnesdav 5arurdav :lightS 
..1) ~:le :Je'fe!opme:ll Direc:or lnC "'!Jr:<~~:n~ -\.osis::lnt '),Iiil '),Ior:< :0 ~!1c:-e:!.5e 1d'le~':i5ing 

lne .71::J.r:-(~:ing - lcci(:onai ,e:lSon ·~rOC:1ures. :ne-:i::l. :~:e::l3r:-<e~ing. ~~ouo i:J.ies. 
~eexe:1d :ac~:lges 
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:'{ew Orle:los Oper:l ,.1,ssOCi:lCioo 
b. P3ge J 

(5)	 P,epare for the inc:-e1Se in suff needed ro handle c,'le four other performances - one 
fult-time or two pan-cime 

(6)	 ,-\dditiona! te!ephone lines to handle incre3.sed sales orders 

Objective B: E,wlore the production of Contemporary Americ:ln Opera 

S tr:l te~ ies: 
(1)	 Preliminary steps have alre:ldy been taken by our Director of Development and the 

General Dire:::tor to fonn an :llliance with the Contemporary Am C~nter. 

(2)	 T:1e CAC will collaborate with us in ~roducing the operJ.3 - we would use their
 
faci~iry - a smaller audiroriurn ,of about 150 se:ltS.
 

(J)	 Further talks by the General Director :lnd Music Administrator with CACs Stage
 
Manager to set up arrangements
 

(4)	 The Genenl Director and Artistic Committee will c:)nsider works to be performed. 
(Communications by the General Director and Music Administrator have begun with twO 
local composers, Jay Weigel lnd Dinos Constantinides). 

(5)	 local singers and artists will be commissioned 
(6)	 The Marketing staff will identify the CACs audience to determine marketing effortS 
(7)	 \Jfarketing effortS by our Marketing Assistant will include wide publiciry and
 

promotion and packages in conjunction with the CAC
 

GOAL 5: TO IMPROVE AND EXPAND OUR EDUC..\nONAL PROGR.-\.'vtS 

Objective .-\: To incre1Se the number of elementary -;rude:HS .eacaed by YtetroPelic:l.O 10% a 
/eJr oy laking ,he ;:>rognffi Ulrough ,he ~ntire Hate of louisiana lnd inro Y{ississippi 

S tra te~ies: 

(!) Young Audiences will mail their brochure out Kross these states. The opera will b.elp 
determine which lre:lS to target. primarily by whic~ lre1S show me most interest in 
our program. 

(2)	 With ,he :'e!p of YlJung-\udiences, the Development md '\{arketing suif .... il1 .;:)mple~e 1 

:'unding :·e:l.sibilie;t study or lreas of the cwo st:J.tes. 
(j)	 3usinesses in these 1reJ.S :lS ';veil :lS toundations :lnd ::Jfporations ';vil! je
 

:lpproached tOf funding possibiiities.
 
(-!) R~;Jertoire ';viII be inc,e:lSed from the present cwo ';vor~_ ~ew workS will be
 

::)nsidered by the Y{usic .-\dministracor :lnd the Genenl Direc~or 

I)) A,rnngements wiil be made ',vith ,he Produc~ion Cuordin:J.cor ;or lli produc~ion deme:HS 
(6)	 lonl singers and lrtists will oe commissioned 
(7)	 .-\rrangeme:1ts .:onceming dates, ~tc. -;vIl! be made ',vith ~!e:nentary sc:J.ools md housmg 

t"ac:lities. 
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~~W OrleJns Op~rJ .-\SSOci:lCioa 

b.	 ?J~e j 

Objec~iye 8: TJ :nc~15e :h~ SCU':~~H 'vr:Hin~~ per:'ocanco-s :0 :-"NO "'1C:t se:lSon (i-lig~
 

s(;"'ool 1n':' junior hig.1 ,:~ildre:J)
 

SlrJce~ies: 

(l)	 T:te Junior CummiC!e~ 'NilI ro-se:!r::~ III 5c~001s I ·"'IC~ :he :l~!p oc 0ur \br~{~cing
 

Sn(f) 1nd concact chem co m3k", lr~1agemems
 

(2)	 T·...·o. inste::J.d ut' une perr-urm3nce wiiI oe i-Ield on rhe rricJy becween :he Wednesday Jnd 
5acurcay uf ,he \!JinsrJge Open - one io ,he :noming Jnd ooe in che afce::-noon
 

j) \[ore iinge::-s 'Niil :e .:ommis:;;oned :0 .:ompenSJC~ tor ,he ldded pe::-ror:naoce
 

GOAL 6: TO RE..\CH OCT TO A BROADER PUBLIC 

Objeccive A: The YfecroPelion Oper:l will .;oncinue going co 5C~ools lnd "':lIarge irs
 
uc';erings ,0 .:~j]dre::l·3 hospir::J.!s in che 9: 93 5c::J.Son,
 

5 In reg ies:
 
;1) .-\pin, YlJung .-\udie:Jces lnd :he Ope::-1 Jlar!<ecing lnd de'leloomenr s~a(: wiil '1Ior:<
 

.::ose!:" :0 Jecer:nine :argecs :n ,he ~oc::J.l, Hare. lnd \[ississippi :ue3.S.
 
I:) .-\ :':.Jnding te::J.SibiIicv study :nuc~ lik~ :heone done :0 ~xpand ineo Ch~ :wo 5~::J.ccs 

:couid :;e inc~uded :n chis one) wiil oe .:ompleced, ;,S0urces uf 5uppOrt ~'or :his :nay 
~;1:isr char :nay :lOr ':::e lV::J.ilable ,'or :he :e::-ritOriai ~xpansion,) 

'.:;) .-\,-:-::J.nge:ne:us J::Jv Y'Jung .-\ 'ldie:1ces lnd :he :nar:<",t.ing lnd jeveloome:1t SCll'r ·)C' :heJpe::-::J. 
·.viil ':e :nJCe.v:ch ;:1ar:ic:;Jacing :ciools. 

Objeccive B: ~·"e'.V 'Jr'.e1ns Cr;e::-:l ·.viiI :e~:n :our:ng ::1 :~~ \(oaroe. :"JuLsiJn:l :U~::J. .n :~e
 

:99:;,94 :";s(Ji -e::J.r lnd, jepe:lding UO :..'1e 5~C::~SS J[' :his ~::lce::J.vor.1Iiil
 

~.'tiJand CO Jcher ;Jarts .Jr" ~ouisiana lnd inca \{ississiopi within 5 :/e::J...rS,
 

SlrJce~ies:
 

~) .-\:er:·or:nJnce ][' .:...: ~!"::'1icrc :s .Jilnned :'or :~~ \(onroe l:-e::J. :n :he :99...l, 95 5~::J.Son.
 

-\.-~::J.Jusinesses lncJa[rOnSNiil :~ ioiic;ce1 jy :!1e ':~:1e::-1i ~ire-::or. 3card, lna
 
:Je'/e~oome:1c ::)ire-::ar :'ar :';nJnc::u 5uopor:.
 

. ~) ~ie \[USlC .-\dminis~ncor 1nd :he G~:1e:-::J.l Dire-::or"'iil: '11 1udicion lDd :lire ouog
l 

:oc::J.l 15 we!l :lS 13cional 5ingers, . bi ;~ntr:lC: '-'lirn ,he '-tfonroe urc~esrr:l. ICI 
.-eques, :he ;uppor: Jr' \[onroe lre::J. ;::urc~es lIle ;~oirs :0 :':il .:~orus .Jos;cions 

..1) -:-:1e ~pe::-::J. 5C:1[-: lod \{onroe ~e;Jrese:Ha(ivesNiil icric:lv ~'/:lIUa(e :he 'v[onroe ~:·i"0r~ 

:0 :e:e::-:nine :,'1e iuc::e~ses, :ne :'1iiures lnd :ne ;~an~es :hJC 5nouid ·:e :nJde 
5~:(he=- lre:!S )( LJuisiana lnd \Essissiopi ·.viil :e ,;]pe,:'ej;v :he ::)e'/e:opme:1c Dire-::or 

:··Jr :.1e :-~::J.S;i:Jiiicl )( ::.Hure Jer:'armances lna :';nJnc:Ji 5uooor: 
v I ..i~ -esul(S :r' :~e ~'/11uac:on -'/lil-:e ~(Jce1 :0 ::1~ ~moie:ne:1C:H:on )[ ::lOre ~:~:e:1Si'/~ 

:our::lg 
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"ew Orf~:1as Open .-\SSOci:1Cioa 

b.	 PJ~e 5 

GOAL -: TO ORCA."IZA TIOl'iALL Y HEIGHTE:'i THE OPERA 

Objective: .-\.i ~:nplove~s ~e(ire 1nd O{~~~5 :H~ 1cded. ch~-\.isocia(ion 'Nill ~:1ce3.'lor CO
 
,ee :h:H ;J!3r:es ::nd bener'ies ]re '::Jmme:1s;.Jr3.ble lnd .:ompecici'/e.
 

Scr:lCegies: 
(I)	 Tr,e De'/~!oome:H Dire:::or '.'Iii! do ] S:Uc!:1 :hrough Ooe~1 .-\merio 1nd Q(,'1er SOurces or' 

~:nolo:/e~ ;nc·'Jr:n:H:on.:onCe~:1ing ~e~"jonne! 531ar:es, :!nd :e:1et·lcs. 
I:)	 .-\lso ;,'Jcied 'Nill :e :he ':'Jrren( ~c~)Oomic S:3CUS Gf ~e'),' Orle3.ns, :he 1ve~35e ;a13ries 

.J(' oeha 1res orgJniZ3eions. 
(3) The	 Gene;JJ Dire::wr 1nd (he Dire::,or oc· F:nance ·;viil 1naJyze [he (:nanc:31 re:::Jrds 

'Je~:odiC311y ro de(e~:nine which inc:e3.Ses would ~e ~'~~iole. 

(4)	 Once lltint"or:nac;on ~as been gJthered 1nd 1naiyzed. :t ';viiI be presented :0 the
 
G~nerJJ Dire:::or Jnd to the Bc'ard for ;onside~Jtion 1nd 1pproval.
 

GOAL 3: TO "lAKE "lORE L'SE OF .-\DMf."ISTRATIYE A..'<'D .-\RTISTIC rNTER,~S 

Objective: LO jnw more 1dminisir:lrive inrerns to the open 

S(r:lte~ies: 

(I)	 .-\dmioisrr:1tive lneer;)s 3re 1!re:ldy dnwQ to u'1e )oera :',om surrounding ,'::Jileges 'lnd 
unlverslt:es 

(:1 T:1e De'/e!o~me:1t Dire:::or will '::Jnt3.c: :hese CJileg~s lnd Cniversjries ,0 

:ilqulre lbour more :nterils. 
;	 1/ l:lese :nce~:1S '),'iil '.\lor'.;: :n 5'-1C~ 1re~ lS ,je'I'~:ocme:H, :I1arke:ing, :':nance. :lOC
 

:ic :<~ [10 ~.
 

Objective: -:-:1~ Ope~J ;vlil ':e're:oo J.n H;;S;;C :nre~:1s;o ;Jrcg~1m 1na ';e'5in :c :n ,99~.
 

)0 I smail ;c1ie H :'irsr jut :nG~~;ng :he 1umce:- Jr" :Jartic:panrs ~'1e:-:1 :rear
 
Jr' ,e ~ :ha r.
 

S{rJre~ies: 

L:,ese :!1(e~:Js .... ;il:e :,Hiiize1 \nJur ~:~~anl1jng:'r:Jg~1ms - "(e'roP~!ic:.!n. :our:ng
 
,::e:-:·ur:nanc~s. Ina ;~ae:1t :nacjn~~s.
 

~nte~:1s .\I;il:e ;ing~~s :n :he ,'!rsl .Jf13se ~ 99~- ;:6, Jur),'lil 1dd 'ice:le iesigne:-s,
 
Jroauc::on lSs;s:anrs. ~IC. :n :he ~/e3rs l[·:er .
 

. .: I l':le C~:1e~1i :Jire:::or. "(usic ..... dmins;;-Jcor. ?~:Jcuc:ion C.Jordinator, lna :Je'reioome:H 
::>ir~:::or;v\il.\lor:( ::ose!y :n :he :1e:~~ :hree ~/e3.rs :0 .je,e~;))ine :he :e:1g,h Jr' :he 
n(e:-:Js~ics. :':mnc:ai 1biiities. Inc! Joce:lcial :':lOc!ing ,ourc~s, 
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H. Lloyd Howkins. Jr. 
Pr~lld<!'r( 

February 14, 1992 

Dear Opera Patron: 

PLEASE READ THIS LETTER AS IT IS VITALLY IMPORT ANT TO THE FUTURE OF 
NEW ORLEANS OPERA. PLEASE RESPONDTOTHIS ONE QUESTION SURVEY PROMPTLY 
- ONE WAY OR THE OTHER. YOU ~ED NOT SIGN THE SURVEY FORM, BUT MAY. 
PLEASE MAKE ANY BRIEF COMMENTS YOU MIGHT WISH. THANK YOU. 

The National Endowment for the Arts has recognized what only a few of the major opera companies 
have known for some time - including the New Orleans Opera Association. That is, that major opera 
companies need endowments to keep up with ever increasing costs and to have reserve interest monies 
available to balance/or even-out yearly budgets. 

The National Endowment for the Arts has announced the opportunity for the New Orleans Opera 
Association and/or its Endowment to apply for a 25% to 75% Matching Grant. The NEA has not set a policy 
on the issue of the Opera Association or its Endowment as of yet. No promises as to funding. 

The NEA does not make challenge grants to companies that cannot give some evidence that the 
company, or its Endowment, can raise the required money. thus the survey. If you agree to participate at any 
level, please sign the enclosed postcard without obligation. Our pre-application docurpent is due this March 
30. We will know if we are approved by February 1993. 

Your proposed level of giving will help provide the NEA with the confidence that the matching 
monies can be raised. Since the duration of the grant period is three years, you may wish to plan in terms 
of a three-year gUl 

Again, keep in mind there is no guarantee that we will get this grant. So, please, if you are an annual 
giver, continue your annual support - as it is essential. In any event, please respond, and thank you for your 
interest in New Orleans Opera. 

H. Lloyd Hawkins, President 

333 ST. CHARLES AVENUE • SUITE 907 • NEW ORLEANS. LA 70130-3120 • (504) 529-2278 • FAX 529-7668 
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Presumingfunding hy Ihe NEA. all monieJ received after "'lc~rr.h I. 1c;<J] und before 
March I. 1996 will be uediled for l7ul/rhinx.r'lllcL~. AI/ rash nne! irremwhle fl,ifls 
ofunnuitil':J. slacks, bond.\. in.wrnnrl': {'o!irieJ, rrol eSlolr. (irl w(Jrk nr (nl/rcrions. 

anZill qualify. 

__ My participnlion baSed on Lhe Opera's receipt of Lhc NEA grant would he in 
") r; " the <lIea of $ ,'-;' _ . 

__ I do not wish to participate. 

Endowrd dollars arr us:Jblr yrar-artrr-yrar as only Ihr intrrrSI incomr may hr 
applird 10 Ihr Oprra's Annual Bud~rl. nr a p:lrl or Illr rulurr! 



*N7\ME - cards on whidl a contr.i.h.1tor's name a~red 

"NJ N1\ME - cards not signed 

"f'7\R. N/Nfr - cards irdicatirq participation rot no design~t0d ,~1l"QcJnt 

*N/PJ\R. CUi - N~rticipatifXJ incJU0iTXJ cxmnents by the sol icitPe 
(For ~nents, ('!IHIO·1NI'.OIJ\) 

*N/PJ\R. N/cni - Nonp."lrtici pat i rxJ wit 11 no CUlTOC'nt as to why 



1992 - NEA CHAI.IE!GE GRAN!' 
2500 9)LIcrrATIOO ~ 

CTI 
0 
r-i 

IWl'E tINIER $100 $100/$249 $250/$499 $500/$999 $1,000/$2,499 $2,500/Si,999 $5,000 UP 
2/24/92 25 30 16 8 9 1 2 (10K) 
2/25/92 
2/26/92 

15 
7 

16 
8 

8 
5 

8 
6 

4 
3 

1 
0 

1 (5K) 2 (10K) 
0 

2/28/92 6 8 6 3 3 0 0 
3/04/92 
3/10/92 

6 
7 

9 
11 

2 
6 

3 
0 

1 
4 

1 
0 

2 (5K) 1 (3K,1yr) 
0 

3/19/92 
3/20/92 
3/20/92 

3 
10 
11 

4 
10 
10 

2 
8 
4 

2 
2 
8 

2 
7 
8 

1 
1 
0 

1 (10K,lyr) 
1 (3K,1yr) 

0 
3/21/92 3 10 7 0 2 0 1 (5K) 
3/23/92 6 9 2 2 0 0 0 
3/24/92 
3/25/92 
4/01/92 

4 
2 
2 

10 
5 
3 

4 
2 
2 

4 
1 
0 

2 
2 
1 

0 
1 
1 

3(5,10,&6K) 
2 (5K) 

0 
4/10/92 2 6 5 3 1 0 0 
4/23/92 3 1 0 1 1 0 0 
6/22/92 1 3 0 0 1 0 0 

113 153 79 51 51 7 15 
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1\ f,'I,., rson 
CI'.l r-Ies J. Babington' 
Ms. Rita May Balen 
Jilne Bar-ham 
Mr. Jack Belsom 
Mr. G80rge L. Bernstein 
C. J. Blanda 
Mrs. Werner- Blattman 
Mrs. Richard Bohn 
Mrs. Kenneth Boldt 
Sirena E. Bowers 
Ji'lT1eS Burke 
1\. J. Capritf.o 
n. Chenevert 
Dnn~ld B. Crawford 
C. D. Danna 
~r.. F. J. Dastugue 
L. De Buys 
1\n~hony F. Delia 
MjM Charles Dupin 
Mr~. Bernard Eble 
Kr:-nneth Ehrlich 
Donald Fays 
n. Frrtr:-l 
N0ttie Fertel 
rrtty J. Ferrara 
Mrs. Henry S. Garon 
Pose Marie Gaudet 
,J',1111 M. l,t"'hl, TTT 
:11Tn("S George 
f\r. L. Gettleman 
Miss Mildred L. Glover 
,]r;ll1ne M. Gravois 
no:. r,·.oJr'llrlolyn 1\. 1Ii1r.}:m;ln 
II I I. C1 in "nd Paul ine II" rd in 
~r. Fritz-Joseph Heintz 
r~rs. W. Herron, Jr. 
Trf"'ne Her-sh 
P.L. Hilbert Co. Inc. 
.Tn f f0rson 
Pnn,"ild A. Kanen 
p(l'y S. Kellen 
M/M Charles Lacoste 
[,nuis G. Lapotaire 
~1 r. I-lrt Iter J. La roque 
Mr. .J oSl?ph La rose 
~lr. Frer:lfC"rick Lee I.rtwson 

4/01/92 
3/20/92 
2/25/92 
3/21/92 
2/25/92 
2/25/92 
3/25/92 
4/10/92 
3/21/92 
3/19/92 
3/20/92 
4/01/92 
3/20/92 
3/25/92 
-1/23/92 
4/01/92 
2/7.6/92 
2/24/92 
3/23/92 
3/25/92 
3/20/92 
3/20/92 
3/10/92 
7./7.5/97. 
3/20/92 
3/20/92 
3/20/92 
3/10/92 
1/1')/'17. 

3/19/92 
6/22/92 
2/25/92 
]/20/92 
1/;'1/97. 
3/20/92 
]/25/92 
3/10/92 
]/10/92 
2/24/92 
3/20/92 
4/01/92 
3/2-1/92 
]/21\/92 
2/28/92 
2/24/92 
2/7.5/92 
7/7.5/92 

100.()0
 
4,500.00 ($l,500/yr)
 

25.00 
150.00 
150.00 ($50/yr) 

1,000.00	 (m<-1x) $'100 (mi.n) 
]on.oo ($lOO/yr) 
lon.OO 
75.00 
7').00 ($25/yr) 

9,000.00 (3K/yr Mastsign) 
50.00
 

1,500.00 ($500/YG)
 
90.00 

] 5 r) • 00 
] 0 () . 00 (mi1 x) $ 1') 0 (m ill) 

1,n()().()() 

1,000.00 
900.00 ($1\50 co match) 

5,000.00 
100.00 

50 . 00 ( ma x ) $ 2 5 ( min) 
150.00	 ($50/yr)
 

7.'>.()O
 
7~) . 00
 

]on.oo	 ($lOO/yr)
 
3~) . 00
 
50.00 

1 , nrlfl _ rln 

30,000.00 $10,OOO/yr
10n.OO 
]O().OO ($100/yr) 

50.00
 
lon.oo
 

1,oorl.OQ
 
1,500.00
 

]00.00
 
]On.oo 
]W).OO ($lOO/yr) 
100.00
 

2S.0()
 
100.00
 

7.'l.OO
 
80.00 ($40 match Chev) 

lon.oo 
2 r;.oO 
50.0() 



r'!;H Jack T. Lengsfield 
r-lrt J. i e J. Leroux 
f'I") Ie S. Lewis 
~it~;. Jacquelyn S. Lothschuerz 
f·; I , Citld ~It·s. D. V.. Lyttleton 
frl\Jord F. ~lat·tin 

~IS. Joseph A. Martin 
\JilliC::l.n1 A. l-lartin 
ll,-nry HcCall, Jr. 
II. Mehaffey 
T':.oo (l))d Mrs. Gi lbert M. Mell in 
Ms. Martha F. Miller 
Mrs. Marguerite L. Mims 
~~roo and Mrs. R. Kent Mitchell 
r~pt./Mrs. Carroll T. Newman 
flr. David A. "'Newsome 
I'\lnn Niehaus 
Mrs. Hardie Oglesby 
Mr. Vernon Palmer 
"roo ~ilbert Paolini 
Jlnhf'rt L. Perez 
r-ll .•1)Hl Mrn. llf'nry r. ritnt 
,1. Pou 
Mr.s. W. L. Prickett 

(Carolyn M. Clawson, MD) 
J,;\\.,rrence Pugh 
Hi II Riddle 
Mrs. J. Craig Roeth 
Mnrtha Ann Samuel 
Mr. Andrew P. Schaubhut 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Schott 
~'t-. Paul P. Selley 
Mnrris F. Shaffer 
L~r) Shapiro/Janet L. Kovac 
r-l r. T.loyd Rosen 
~1r-. CIl,'rlcs M. SLlmp:;on 
l1r.. and Mrs. Mathias P. Siebel 
IJ. Sikes 
r-I r s. J u 1 inn S i ms 
c:"rolyn ilnd C. Lynn ;,keJtnn 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Songy 
.J\Jdj th Sullivan 
IJr.. Andrew H. Thalheim, Jr. 
I\c'l t.y ;1110 ,John 'l'orb0,-t 
Mrs. Richard Van Wootten 
r-l,oo. J"mes Vjavant 
Mr. Frank Von der Haar 
nr. and Mrs. John M. Waid 
Er.ic M. Wedig 
'!'romr'n f. .. Wf''1enpr 

3/25/92 
3/20/92 
3/21/92 
2/26/92 
2/24/92 
3/20/92 
4/10/92 
2/211/92 

'4/01/92 
3/25/92 
2/26/92 
2/25/92 
2/24/92 
2/25/92 
3/20/92 
2/25/92 
3/20/92 
3/20/92 
2/26/92 
2/7.4/92 
6/7.2/92 
7/7.r.,/0') 
2/24/92 
3/25/92 

3/21/92 
2/26/92 
3/20/92 
3/23/92 
2/24/92 
2/24/92 
2/24/92 
3/20/92 
2/25/92 
3/20/92 
2/25/92 
2/24/92 
2/25/92 
3/19/92 
7./28/92 
3/04/92 
J/21/92 
4/01/92 
7./JR/g7 
2/24/92 
3/24/92 
2/25/92 
4/01/92 
3/24/92 
J1/(ll/g') 

:;U.OO 
1U.UO 
2').O(j 

10ri.OU 
10,UUCi.UU 

SOU.GU 
lUG.UU 
Jun.GO 

2,5UU.00 
l:;G.UO 
~U.UU 

25.00 
15.00 

600.00 
100.00 

5,000.00 
1,500.00 

100.0a 
lon.oo 
4t:;fJ.()() 
1 .-; '1 . 0 0 
r,or).oo 
150.00 

3,000.00 

100.00 
500.00 

25.00 
500.00 
100.00 
JOfJ.OO 

l,OOIl.on 
100.00 
10fJ.00 

')5.00 
1on.oo 
Jon.on 
10'1.00 
lon.no 
JO()ooOO 

s,oon.oo 
300.00 

l,oon.OO 
1(111.()(J 

l,son.no 
6,0(1().OO 

40r).OO 
JOn.oo 
lor). ()O 

lOCI.Of) 

111
 

($200/yr) 

($500/yr) 

(150/yr.)? 
($ " 0/ y r. ) 

($l,OOO/yr) 

($l()O/yr) 
(mi'\x) $500(min) 

(SIO()/'rT) 
($lOo/yr) 

(SlOO/yr) 

(mi'lx) $350 (min, 
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Mrs. Anna H. Weidenhaft 
Liselotte Weil 
Mrs. John N. Weinstock 
Viola W. Weiss 
r'lr. Donald Wood 

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gulotta 
Flla de Ie Reiss 

N()NP1\RTICTP1\TJNO 
" I i z.lI1f"" W. 1\ III I1IIl I II; 

1<" 1",; I r d '1'. L • U0 r 1c 
Mrs. W. D. C&i1louet 
r-, rs. Carter 
Mi'lrcella Collins 
Mrs. Stephen Delo 
Snndra L. Fitzgerald 
1\. Flores 
Louis J. Franc 
Mrs. H. S. Gregory 
1'1 rs. Leo Haspel 
Dorothy Hebron 
non., ld Koester 
tlcl()mi Lowrey 
.J orrly Lu it 
1'. Morphy 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert V. Nauman 
fornest Nereau, Jr. 
Mr. Fred Ross 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Ryan 
Mrs. Preston L. Savoy 
Mrs. Robert H. Smith 
W~sl~y P. Massey 
I.. Wi'lrd 
Mr. White (i~ ill) 
D. Morgan Wilson 

3/10/92 
3/20/92 
3/24/92 
3/23/92 
2/24/92 

3/10/92 
3/25/92 

1/ 1"/'1) 
t1 / () 1/ ')J. 

2/24/92 
2/24/92 
3/20/92 
4/01/92 
3/21/92 
3/0~/92 

3/04/92 
3/21/92 
3/20/92 
3/24/92 
3/20/92 
3/20/92 
3/24/92 
3/10/92 
2/28/92 
3/25/92 
2/24/92 
4/01/92 
4/10/92 
2/25/92 
3/~0/92 

4/7.3/92 
3/25/92 
3/20/92 

360.00 ($IO/month) 
300.00 ($lOO/yr) 
500.00 
50.00 

100.00 J. C. Wyrick 

Card did not indicate any amount 
will support, but not an amount 

Doesn't know nS of yet. 

Ciln't give to hoth funds.
 
Perhaps co~mit later.
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1992 - NEA CHJ\I...LEN;E GRJWI'
 
2 5C0 SOLICITJ\T.TCfl FCFl'C7'FDA
 

!~I:-Pl'HT1(~IEA~ _emfFl~ 

(1)	 'Ihj~ soorrls great. Sorry I am not in a p:>sition to participate. N. o. ~ra 

Association St.KX:eeds in so ITillly areas. I have no doubt it will do so with 
this NFA grant. All thE' best! 

(2)	 '!he La.rlsiana Iarrl & Exploration Crn{>any contrib.It.es to the Metropolitan Arts 
FOJrrlation am gives a blanket donation each year. This is to be spread 
curorq- the variOlS organizations. Orr crnmit:rrent was for $100,000 in 1989 and 
we pay $20,000 per year. No further contril::utions to private agencies are 
lMde. If ya.t have any further questions, please contact Al Petrie 566-6478. 

(1) I	 am presently unemployed am G"ln hardly afford 2 season tjcket..s - F'red Ross 

(4)	 I am unable to participate. I am retired, in a fixed incx:me, arrl u.rvtble to 
nake any contri.rution. It trJJt:es much pl~ to afford the PJrChase of 
cpera tickets. 

(5)	 six cards statinJ that they cannot participate. One stat~ that he is 
unenployed . 

(6) Not able to at this ti.rre (3 pledge cards). 

(7) I	 am on a fixed i..ncare (retir~). Wish I CUlld, b-It I can't. 

(11) McNirx::J C\Jt of to.m. 

(9)	 As a lMtter of principle, I ffi,):e no monetary future CC1TTT'T1ibnC'nts, not even to my 
dlurch. However, I shall c('llltinu~ to consider this f)r.1nt p."lrticif\,tion for a 
future. 

( 10) At my age, I do not feel it vI j ~ to participate. I do give annually. 

(11)	 I do not wish to particip"lte ~t this time. I do inteIn to give to the 
ErdC1w'l1"PJ1t Furrl b.lt cannot ffi"l k~ a canmi1:::ITent for the 1Y'.xt three yen rs - victor 
Leqlise. 

(12)	 I am a retired profe..ssor on a fixed incane. BJyinJ two opera se.ason tickets 
strains cur bJdget. 

(13)	 I v.u..tld love to rut am really wJable at this ti.rre am don't expect to be able 
to! 

(H) I	 don't know as of no.-J. A. Flores 

(l"i) I	 wish I CUIld! 
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(](,) I	 rove novm OJt of your i'lre.f' <IT'd can no longer t'Jivel. 

(17)	 We wade a dOn<:ltion recently as part of 0Jr season ticket renewal. We carmot de 
roth at this time. D::mi'lld Koester. 

(18) with tap8S, lllSUll1llCe, etc., I carul'-:t u-,mnit mys~ll at:Jlif: "t:':.l:'. 

(19)	 I am UTlClble to contribute at this time as I am ll11efTlJloyed and can barely afford 
my 2 S".:';}SC'n subs~ripti(.'f1s. 

(70) On retired fixed ~. 

(21) I	 am UTlClble to make a commit:::w:"'nt at the present time. !1<1omi TCMrey 

(n)	 I do wish to particjpate !Jut 1 C<.'1nnot afford to -- so ~~()tTY! J sl1.,11 rOll('W, 

however. 

(::>1) Sorry--I'm hav.irq financial "pinch" at this time. 

(25) I cannot financially partici~Jt~. 

(7.(;) Sorry! 

(27)	 I am UTlClble to contribute beyond those made in my name when I take an opera trp 
with John Gehl due to 1 imited income. CDrathy Hebron 

(?~) Not this year - Sorry! 

E~I ?TICIPATING a:Jo1MENI'S 
(1) Gocxi luck! 

(2) will give $3,000 as a Mastersigner! 

(3) We'll give rrore if we find thi'lt we can. Go for it! 

( ,., ) My dOllilt ions bJdget is empty i1 t present. I f bus i J1('SS i mprovos , T ffi, Y be:> (lh 1e
 
to do more.
 

(5) Gocxi luck with this. 

(h)	 $100 per year for endOWTf1("'nt, if I continued donations to general fund at §<'lme 

level as previous years. If I reduced Ule latter, Ulen perhaps $200 - $250 
per year to errlowment. 

(7) 'Ihi'mks for prcNidirq won::ler[ul opera! Edward F. Mi=lrtin 

(8) As a mastersigner, I plan to give to the q:>era $3000 n ye.ar. for three or nnre 
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years. Sirena E. BoNers 

(9)	 sirs, I plan to give a donation of $50 for each ticket I hold - or a total of 
$150. Sorry it can't be rore. Jane Barham. 

(10)	 I just included $100 donation when I renewed my subscription. Please, count 
that for the NEA furd. Martha Arm SarmJel 

(ll) Gcxx1 luck! 

(12)	 I wa.Ud wake the same Contribution along with season ticket p.rrd1ase as I have 
in the past. 

(ll) $1,000 a year in aggition to my arumal contribution of $1,000. 

(14) I	 will suPPort the opera, but do not promise any arrount. 

(1 S) I	 wish it cauld be rore, but I have to support Kentucky ~ra also. 
Dr. L. Gettlemm 

(Hi)	 I used to love opera but 0 hnnring iJrpairment hWers me nCM', but I feel other 
shaJld have the <JITX)rtun i ty to ellj oyit! 

(17) $10 a rronth for 3 yrs. Retired teacher - can't do Iron:'. 
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T"be S~td Doa.DoD.: 
un ""cry 5tlllon Subacrlbt,,' 

r ..nr-&J lorm there" II comPUU1"'f'U'
,r"eo '!lutIClltO Donll'lon.· II 
&JT!OWltl 10. llCOVl ~. ~ lilt ~r1C"t ~ 

lJu IIDLJOO tlckttl .•\ol&6y IU~bc:r. 

eonalbutl! l.hW. .... y. ., .........
 

n.<~Sc."""'c1d<ao 
All B01 IIl1d Orcbc:st..nt. SeaUrlI 1.1 

:on,ldued.'r~UTc.d. Sub. cribV"' 
_no rcquut .elu La Lbut prllnl! 
uc..u &n: ub;d to Nb: .. dOiClo'don to 
:r'lf: f)PUI .u.ocIIUotL. .. or to be 
:n.ul~ till 'OeDt ~(Zl 01 f'vnd.rau,lnl 
~OI lilt. N-iOd-UJoa.... . 

~~ OrlltAAJ Open', ·prn..rnlllc:N.· 
troup oj lU'Ppo.-ttfl. foa.ndt-d cnore 

"JU,n 10'1 yc:vs &f'Oo, ltH! W,u,e:raplen 

:ontln\M to t:Qlay tbt ~ &nO atyCl"· 
., 'P~u peru _1\1c.b f'O uool w1t.h 

'Ttt.."Tloen.ntp.. ";"hen ... lc..na-. Np 100. 
""11'1 I tp"oup (lfI/ ~P~I: ....-t\() enloy pro
./,u::hnlJ l1\ I fUKrOUll wt, lot l1'UJ rut' 

~I 01 U1 lon:'U. C&1l o"crll ?Y~IC'mt 

.ou:ln l·ounJ. Ir..~14.&ljl) lOt' 'Nor· 
:NOoc. 

T"b" ..... OCDt:D·. GlIild.:. 
" PO·.lO 01 mort :IU.1'I liOO womtJ'l 

.no loonlO, :lUlncro\U :uno, .. tert. 
)&I1't::S . .;.nc 'lOU' tOucauon.al t'YtJ'ltl 
::lrOUf':'lOUl :1'1f: It..UOr.. H/C1'l u: ~'orn
~naoc' oc ~·Op"rl..\410 H"t1uJ. 7"~u 
jorrl vnC:lUllOn IIno "'pprtclltlon 
;c~'u, 3110,t ~W'lcneon.ll. 7"OUtl -U\o 
~UlI&1J 01 :nt 0D<n C.ull13 HOOl(.. ),f\C 
"'VIO~ ;)Ar.ICS lor tflt Oo.u, 31At. AIlC. 

'0" ::-tt 1rol.:o :l1tl.!. :,11 ~n .. on,", • 
'CJ" :»j,(,~J', lor mvnOUln.p ,nlOI· 
':":'\'0-: 

~---4 

~ 
The .\tad Hanen Wcbf'OlI.: 

7"}lt 301ln, ni;" 01 :h( '.\ Or:'\I~ 1 
~ulld. tlmllll' :0 a~omt:lIot :~ 

:.:>p.u .... 10. thll s.u.. ;;/lJ\ ", .. tJ'lUI oII'&Ul 

"OOUCU I ~AIlIUlJC 'un,on 11\0-

and "",nUt tvt:ryont ... tVI 1 nllt 01 

'lulI.loJ\ouh plooof\)on ~13 t~'If'--")n 

.... nlU't ont: ~. 'uo~t'C. ,10 lUI. ;'t \\'0 
:":l.lltn ...,t: ::tt :1~t: ~U"o.l'·. \orlJ :
,,\ :nl .;""mon: : .. il ',In. "lvlO .:... 
:aJon.e ... ;91·:J.JO 10' :,,",,omulJon. 

.~, 
';!~'$1. }- ..... 

Saluda .-1 Espana 

'rnmuudl dl r()pov-..: 
3.a.JUOO I E.sp&Jl.a ,I U'lt tflcrDt :.1'l11 

)'t:a, lor :r'lf: Cullt:'1 jt:pLtmot:r!' 

rvcnt. ':~,"ee. ~~ \4,.. ~ .... rtnc( £.. 
:'01'1111(0. 1It1C- ..... Ct ::UI1CO O,! .'Arl. 
loupn ;.( 31111n•. :nll 'mporunl 
'un01lll(r .... 111 (~'tO'llt !nt $JO'1h 
a..nn,"u'lry 01 CO'umo.uI "OYlft 10 
U'lt :t("'W~rl<'.i.lu .:'Jttl". "'VtJ'lUt...,ll 
brlnr out III UCIUII .. t Ooua (olltC
tion u i.L.u oro'ut,o:t.&l mooc.u "",...k 
"'t :u........". \t\ :'''\t !1.InTlonl HOltl cur· 
::ti Int 7uuc..l~· :'.IncntOll ':.111 \In. 
')wm 0 .'liUlollIJI ,or :I"IOlt Informluon 
'Mfr.,:.~50' 

~u FunG.. undu tht: ludt.nnlp 'oJl 

.:..arna ~ ~olft:n. rt~u VIr don.
:,)on, 01 aboV1 '0 loroJ corpontJoni 
~ b~~ M.A11. un. ... IcV\DfIY 
u.Oed. hu·~ Lm.aJ.edJ~ loJusion:s 
olllloOOt:'1 tD rubUUr eurn:nI a.ru Ot"p 
:UUOOl'U: ~rOV'ldeod ~UTD OI\.flJ'lCaJ 
.ublUry 10' the A1'U 10 ~("'W Orleanl.. 
&101'1' ..,th a ce.rUJn unounl 0/ fucM 
~UtlrI'lL' .C'or inJormaOoo on !'low 
:"'OUJ COfl)OntJon 01 comp.ury t"&n /0'0 
.1'1 :..... t ·.on of thll poup call ."an~ 

:.Jnl fYl....9S9). 

T"bt fowtb A4.0u..aJ .....1M .\uctiOIl.: 
COl1nouuUI 0' thr rIPC.' Or .ust 1 

:lItiC COt wlnl"-tovu? 'Au::>Ol/l 10Vt 01 
4flnc ano ;OVt 01 OPI:II IIJ\O J.Ut.1l0 Inl 
;un:o, ':omnu:II:I: I ;ounh ....11\1: ,uc· 
')on_.ul :"U! I ncllt"'O I:J.IX>O lor :ru 
'.UO<II,.on.."no 11"1 not 'UII "",nt. 
:-"0 ·\It'Q,IlJ.on C~.- 'oun~ U10 uo.· 
~...s 10 ?&1\I. comolJ.meJ'lU of DotIU.,v, 
:"nu '""IU ~ .Iuc:;ontc .u "'tU i..mv· 
.!', ~Ul.lour1nl W'Il1 u'aJn :w. U"lt O'.ICI:. 
:'i, C'lt 'J :UI'C4I'· ..,,"o'·c~ou .7. ~.:.,' 
:uun i-ia~nt :or ":"lore .nlor:rl.lotlon 
~91·9~". 

SINGLE TICKETS NOW ON SALE
 
~:n(.t :':acn lor ".1\:1 tt..Uon I ;OUl :~!II. ::. :99:' 7'ilr>-' :nl" JC =cr:::a.st(. :t'OV ... ntn C~ll'::-:O Clalrt :,(I:(lJ :0 ,)"",cnllse I'C&l:' or. ::tOII: :,!,.n:; 

Jo~rl1 oII:~ :to .. on ",t :'ooc It.lll :: ;)t~)or: ,: :~u ;)0(" adl('~. ::: :: .:'tJl!·lllDc IIUGt;!1I rtr:'t''', a di .. Ht ~ncou"ttC '0 '~~:'t I~ :nt In,=", 
V~ I:. ~'"":.1I0't:~ ::'It :- ....ur~t 0; :nt ::'I.1IU ... tr.ur-;·~::t ~O~,J" :~t'"'tC (OlLOl 01 S';' off .Il.o."t OCl.tl pncQ.. 11.'C:loOi 'J::'Ct.:..s tlro"U ::>011',:)'( 

~t~:o .. :-_::~ _"11 10~ .....: .:or-:~ et: :nil" ;)" (J..ollM 5~S.::7; JIl,(C :"'.OL~I oL't ...I.J: .7.Ir:Ult :,( .. t:' I:r AUO ;)"11;' -:-:-.c ~QO:l oJ: :,",t ·-:Ul.'t l: ~I ·,or:.-. 

- ... ~::::.;)e",: JIo:~ ';~rO;I/'c~. ...X .':"':.:. :0 ':.·X'." :.: ··\t .t..::~:: . 'IL ~;>,t ): ;nt :>ell. ..:l::,(r or: :'t·:O~,":"I,):tCl ::~::-.,;.:: ~:'~t·. .r: .~:-.I;:O:"'lr .:'1:'.. 

i,~"~':':' '\("'I:::tJc~ .~" .:. =.,lus: ·.;Ult<'-C. J,.;C .'.'.: 30:- ?':Ut •. :I'~ .~I;-."'U -:-:'~t J..'~ 10'0 cr. .:. .~~u~or::r :.:'~ ::::T. .;~·:o::::aI'KCJ >t:,~ 

.•~.- '.' :.:..~ :...,c. :'::t,·;. "~u::::-. :'~: ::uc '.I.::::oc' .=.,-c ~,-:;;r..:l::-:~ :J.'.~ .: .. ,:·>-::··.. ~c ::U,j, .: .... : ::-:;'s: ·:::t:"'c· ... : 
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JPHAH71W 

Ha=ond 

39571-3524 

DONATION HISTORY: (As of September 9, 1991) 

1988: 1990: 

1989: 1991: 

SEATING HISTORY: 

1991/92 Subscriber?:Yes Seats in Section: 03 

Subscriber/Former Subscriber since at least 79/01/01 

lSi CaU: _ Time: AM I PM NO Answer CaU BacK: AM I PM "Hill C.:Jnslder lJnw11ling 10 Oonaut 
lMonrNOrrJ 

2nd Call: _ Time: AM I PM ,~o Answer Call Sack: AM f P\,l 'Nill Consider :.Jnwllling fO uonale 
IMon1lV'O..,1 

3m CaU: _ r,me: AM I PM ~o AnS'o'IIor Call SacK: AM I PM 'Nill C.Jnslder Unwilling to Qonale 

Pledge Amoun" _ Comments:
 

Charge Amount:_,..--- _
 

MculerC.J.rd V;$Cl Y1r.801
 

Caller's Name: 

___~ =.xClres: _Card <: Nomen's Guild jumor Commlrtee \-ien s C:uo 

Name on Card: ')08r3 Board -)oera C;'onJs Suoer$ 

~r. and XIs. ~ohn P. ~ammond 

716 W. 3each 3lvd. 
?3SS C~r~s~:an, ~S :95/~-)524 
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New Orl~ans has a very rJc~ cullural hIe 3nd herJtag~ ''''J "", 
New Orleans Op~q AsSOr;'''Itlon IS "It !he ,;"'nlp.r ()f this 'K:IV"',' Tr" 

Assoc:alion has not onl'l brr;ugnl artistic ~xcellence under 'I'~ .,"" 
guidance ell our Gerleral D,re:::or Arthur f? Ccse~z3. ~ut it h.,S "r" 

kept fiscal responsibility always in mind. 

Fundraising for the CJo'?'a is an ongoing operation. L3S1 ,eason. 
all eight perform'1nr:es 'ff,?r'" sellouts and this season 'Ne '?Xr''?r:: ,he 
same. Nonetheless, desoite this enviable track record, ticket sales 
account for only JOOIO or Ihe opera's annual operating costs. Your 40% IS EARNED 
generous donations make up the rest. 

INCOME
A dcnation of 53.000 or more qualifies you to be an Maslersigner. 

This entitles you to free O:'lrking, good seats, invililtion5 10 oarlies (ticket revenue) 
held during Ihe ooeriJ ')P3S0n and other 3menitie5-incllJ(i;ng the 
satisfaction of knowing you are supporting a great cultur:J1 tradi
tion. We expect to enlist even more Mastersigners this year. 

8111. 01 r:ollrs p
. 'N<=> w"lr:nm" rjon::lli0n<; in :Jny -'lmnltl1t 

'jl:r)'l[r)';lty ILlS 11I:),j" ,"" -l{)PI;] ')I1P. 1)1 Itt,' IJp.sl III til" 1t;.lltl)l) 

milke rillS yp.::lr "vfln ~"'I"r 

James M. George 
General Camo21gn C;/12Irman 

Fund Drive Committee 

jam~<; ,VI S~org~ '10 .. ';, Ball 1991: ~Jlon 1_ --::)Sl'l~,l r 
Sp.nsra l r:.]mO~lqn (:~;lltm.,n '.1,; ·.Jw1Pn("'., -:: '-on~H() '.4,-, :"~n4l! "'1.,,'1'" 

H '..lnvc1 IIn.WMtn'l Ir 

DermOI S McGlincnev 
lmmeoiale Pasl Chalfman 

Ooe,. 8~1I 1991: 
'A,:; ':..,11'" M "<ann 

'M., 1:",10" 

'), Ifolm'o ~"ss.nd 

Mrs. ChnSloon"" f) ~ ..wm.\n 

Eln~'1 L. O'Sannfln 

).""':"110'''' P,n(.v'.' 

I~OIH1fI'\'V '~ll:'lII!!l.'l1 

VIC~·Ch~lfo~r~On.,: 

, ··ql'1I11t1~. 

l,,;n;.,o C . ..It.insw()tlh 

·.tt,. ";05~on H qll!'l1lO~ 

'..t,,, . ;'''''')'1 I. ;'''Inl 

'Nill'am ~ j1allen 60% IS UNEARNED 
\1,s \J,cnOI.lS ~ .It.')OtOO,I!'S 

.~rl")m~:l )1,,:)challS 

.' '.t,s ).\I~ C 3IQQ~'$ 

"'lf1 n atIQ gl")ljQI~atU" 

\AI~ 'Aarllvn 'A '/nll 

INCOME 
',4'": ,,1'''' , .' "II ... 
.llnn,' .. 1011111'""", 

·/lc::o,·: _'~U1I~'" ;, 

--t1'rv '.',-:\:.,,1 .f 

',1,-: 11,":11"" 'Iln",,;,n :1 

"l.",).j .• "lh'lI 

.I.~ ..\rn.·s M ·:,;'jf;'lVt1'I.\ 

1,.Ol'oan .: ':lft/nAnl 

NEW 0RI EMJ'; nrCRJ\ 
ASSOCIA r tON 

.\rrhur G. r:OS~1I1.1 

(donations) 
'.1,<:. .J(""l"'::; ::. 'Io~ _, .... c;, -: -l ':'~I~ G~ne-ral Ojf~clor 
.In .... 'I ;'/n; -, :: ;''';'''1 ~ -::~~'ifI''1C~ 

',' ~;, '.1 F ' .....,ll")r"'l .jO~~Dn 'founn. ;r 

"'''''II'''~nl 
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H. Lloyd Hawkins. Jr. 
Pr~sJd~nc 

October , 1991 

Dear -----------, 

This year the Opera's Annual Fund Drive must raise at least $500,000 for operating funds. 
These funds from donors, like yourself, are in addition to ticket sales and other income, such as 
money from Support Groups and from scenic rentals. The Annual Fund Drive, at its present goal, 
barely covers the additional funds needed for increased production costs. Each succeeding year, 
the Annual Fund Drive must raise even more money to address inflation. Without greater annual 
income, the growth of the number of performances or additional operas is simply impossibile. 

Now the good news! I am very pleased to report that after just one year of endeavor, the 
Opera Association Endowment Fund has raised over S1.12 o:iiIl.ion in gifts and pledges. Assuming a 
7% income return from these Endowment Funds, the Opera Association will receive annually, in 
perpetuity, at least $70,000. And, of course, as the Opera Endowment Fund grows, more annual 
income in perpetuity can be anticipated. 

To insure partially this growth of the Endowment Fund, we have established a very 
conservative and prudent protection plan in the Endowment's Articles of Incorporation. For 
example, the corpus of the Endowment cannot be invaded and at least 50 percent of its interest 
income each year must be returned to the Fund until the Endowment reaches a minimum of S3 million. 

Your help is needed! Please consider a cash gift to the Annual Fund Drive and make a gift 
and/or pledge to the Opera Endowment Fund. Pledges may be multi-year. A gift of cash, stocks, 
bonds, real estate, art or antiques, an insurance policy or annuity, or providing for a bequest to 
the Endowment Fund in your will is most needed. 

You can playa significant role in New Orleans Opera. Please join those who will insure the 
future of opera in New Orleans by making an Annual contribution and an Endowment Gift. 

Sincerely yours, 

H. Lloyd Hawkins, Jr. 
President 

333 S1. CHARLES AVENUE· SUITE 907 • NEW ORLEANS. LA 70130-3120 • (504) 329-2278 • FAX 329-7668 
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James M. George 
General Campaign Chairman 

Dermot S. McGlinchey 
Immediate Past Chairman 

H. lloyd Hawkins. Jr. 
Honorary Chairman 

November 5, 1991 

Vlce-Chal rp4lra.ons:
 
M'1l. Nicholas T. ~prodiles. Jr.
 
Jerome P. Dickhaus
 
Mrs. John J. Kelly
 
John P. Labouisse
 
Vlelor C. Legllse. Jr.
 
Harry McCall. Jr.
 
M'1l. James A. Noe, Jr.
 
John W. Sims Dear Mr. and Mrs.
M'1l. Cecile S. Slatten
 
Dr. Peter M. Tunon
 
M'1l. James G. Viavant
 As you know, New Orleans Opera has been successful in improving the
M'1l. Constance C. Willems 

quality of' productions an even better in the future. 
Ope.... Ball 199t: By purchas Central Box Seat Season Ticke u are a valuableMrs. Lawrence E. Lonatro 

supporter of y ra Association.
Ope.... aall t992:
 
M'1l. Cartie M. Kahn
 
Mrs. Cart Orr
 You probably also know that ticket sales, no matter how successful,
 
Comml"H account for only 40% of our production costs. This means that with a
 
Richard C. Ainsworth budget of $1,300,000.00 for fiscal 1991, we must raise an additionalMrs. Joseph H. Bellina
 
Mrs. Dale C. Biggers $780,000.00 to keep the Opera Association intact.
 
Donald Boudreaux
 
Dando B. Cellini
 
Mrs. James M. Claravella ~~~m':a:S1(iO:~~Uitocrcoilim~ee--;n:ffii~~alfa vo rand m ke a tax
 
Rutledge C. Clement 

donation of at least 25% of your tic st, w 'ch isMrs E. S. Eble
 
Dr. Edward E. Etheredge each Central Box Seat Subscription.

Mrs. Gloria Favaloro
 
John M. Gehl III
 
Dr. Francisco M. Gonzalez
 Close to one t rd 0 our season subscribers donate additional monies 
M'1l. Frank S. Hayne III 

to the Associa on. Many others work hard in a voluntary capacity toRalph L. Kaskell. Jr.
 
Mrs. Irene Klinger I revenues. May I count on your joining one or both
 
Mrs. Jim O. llewellyn
 
Dr. Hamid Massiha s of wonderful people in support of the Opera?
 
M'1l. Christopher D. Newman
 
Ernest L. O'Sannon
 
Salvalore Panzeca
 
Jerome Pepper
 Yours truly,
Mrs. George J. Segel 
William A. Slatten 
M'1l. Marilyn M. Wall 

.~///NEW ORLEANS OPERA 
Joseph Young, Jr.ASSOCIATION 

J33 51. Char1es Avenue President 
Suite 907 
New Orleans. LA 70130 
5~227B 5~766B (FAX) 

Arthur G. Cosenza 
General Dlr@ctor 

Joseph Young. Jr. 
President 

Ray Anthony Della 
Director of Development 
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December 9, 1991 

James M. George
 
General Campaign Chairman
 

Dermot S. McGlinchey
 
Immediate Past Chairman
 

H. lloyd Hawkins. Jr.
 
Honorary Chairman
 

VIc"'<:tullrpersona: . 
Mr!!, Nicholas T. Asprodltes, Jr, Mrs. Margaret Alongla
 
Jerome P. Dickhaus 4004 Transcontinental Dr.
 
Mrs. John J. Kelly M" L 6
 
John P. Labouissa etalne, A 7000 
Vlc10r C. L&<J1ise, Jr. 
Harry McCall, Jr. 
Mrs. James A. Nee, Jr. 
John W. Slms 
Mr!!. Cecile B. Slatten 

.Dr. Peter M. Tufton 
Mr!!. James G. VlavlIITI Dear Mrs. Alongia, 
Mr!!. ConstBnce C. Willems 

Opera 84111 1~1: As a Season Subscriber of the New Orleans Opera Association, you
Mr!!. Lawrence E. Looatro
 

playa significant role in supporting Opera in New Orleans. We are
 
Opera 84111 1"2: 
Mr!!. c.v1le M. Kahn happy to have you aboard!
 
Mrs. c.v1 Orr
 

Commltt.. May I ask your consideration in taking on an additional purpose, 
Richard C. AinsworTh that of contributing to the financial success of your company's 1991
Mr!!. Joseph H. Bellina 
Mrs. Dale C. Biggers Operational Fund Drive Goal of 5500,000. Quite frankly, we need your 
Donald Boudreaux support to reach this goal by January.
Dando B. Cellini
 
Mr!!. Jamea M. Ciaravella
 
Rulle<lge C. Clement
 To date, $394,422 (79% of our goal) has been raised to insure
Mrs. E. 8. Eble
 
Dr. Edward E. Etheredge the continued operatic successes of the past few years while helping
 
Mr!!. Gloria Favaloro
 our company remain financially sound. Ticket revenue from com
John M. Gehl III 
Dr. Francisco M. Gonzalez pletely sold-out houses amounts to only 40% of our expenses (well 
Mrs. Frank 8. Hayne III within the national average for major opera companies such as ours).
Ralph L Kaskltll. Jr. 
Mr!!. Irene Klinoer 
Mrs. Jim O. U_ellyn One solution to our financial need would be to raise ticket
Dr. Hamid Massih.
 
Mrs. Christopher D. N_man prices (something we are not planning to do in 1992).
 
Eme5t L O'Bannon 
Salvato,. Panzeca 
Jerome Pepper Again, I ask that you please make a contribution before the end 
Mrs. G80f98 J. S&Qe1 of this year, and I thank you personally for your kind consideration
WIlliam A. Slatten
 
Mrs. Marilyn M. Wolf of this req uest.
 

NEW ORLEANS OPERA May you and your loved ones have a happy and healthy New Year!ASSOC1ATION 
333 51. Chat195 Avenue 
Suite 907 
N_ Oneans. LA 70130 
529-2278 529-7668 (FAX) 

Arthur G. Cosenza 
Genenll Director 

Joseph Young, Jr. 
Pruldent 

Ray Anthony Della 
Director of Development 
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Jam~ M. George January 9, 1992
GeneraJ Campaign ChaJrman 

Dermot S. McGlinchey
 
Immedlale Past Chairman
 

H. Lloyd Hawkins, Jr.
 
Honorary Chairman
 

Vlce-Chalrpersons:
 
Mrs. NlchoiaJI T. Asprod~e5. Jr.
 
Jerome P Dickhaua
 Mr. and Mrs. James A. Noe Jr. 
'-4rs. John J. Kelly
 
John P. Labouisse 730 I Hampson St.
 
V\c1Q( C. Leglise, Jr.
 New Orleans, LA 70118 
HlIITy McCall, Jr. 
Mrs. JarTlM A. Noe. Jr.
 
John W. Sima
 
Mrs. Geclle B. S1anen
 
Dr. Pele< U. Tu1lon
 
Mrs. James 0. Vlavant
 
1.1,... Constance C. Willems
 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Noe, 
~ Ball'"': 
'-4,... lawr&nee E. Lonatro 

i"m ::;ur~ fOU nave prvJ~:;'ly r.;c~i .-eJ morE. letl:;r~ frol'. li:e O~cr;:.
 
~Ba"'H2:
 
'-4,... Carlle U. Kahn Associalion this year than ever before. Let me explain why I
 
Urs. Carl Orr am writing to you today, and share with you some facts which I
 
Commltt.. hope you will find inleresting.
 
Rictlard C. AInsworth
 
Urs. Josepfl H. Bellina
 
Urs. Dale C. Biggers ...This year we have received more donations than ever before.
 
Donald Boudreaux ... 350 more people have given a tax deductible 'donation to the Dando B. Cellini 
Mrs. Jame5 M. Ciaravella opera this year than gave at all last year. 
Rutledge C. Clement ...Still, less than half of our subscribers are donors.Mrs. E. B. Eble
 
Dr. Edward E. Etheredge ... 150 of last year's donors have not yet given this year.
 
Urs. GIOIia FavaJorn
 ...The increase in donors did not push us over our goal.John M. Gehl III 
Dr. Francisco M. GonZRlez ... We need more people to join those who hue already gil'en. 
Urs. Frll11k B. Hayne III 
RaJpfl L KaaKell. Jr. 
Urs. Irene Klinger Your donation of $IO,JOO.OO last season was much appreciated 
Mrs. Jim O. Llewellyn and counted on. It made all the difference when we closed theDr. Hamid Uassiha 
'-4rs. Chri51~ D. NllWTT1&n 1990/1991 season with balanced books. Our 1991 Operational 
Ernest L. O'Bannon Fund Drive will officially close January 31st. Please joinSaJvaIQ(e P~ 

Jltf'Om8 Pepp« those who have given this year. We do need your help. 
1.1,... George J. Segel 
William A. Slatten 
Mrs. Uarilyn U. Woll 

NEW ORLEANS OPERA 
ASSOCIATION 
333 St. Charles Avttnue 
Su~e 907 
New O1eana, Wt. 70130 
529-2278 529-7668 (FAX) 

Arthur G. Cosenza 
Ge~ral Director 

Joseph Young, Jr. 
Prealdent 

Ray Anthony Della 
Director of Development 

Sincerely, 

.~~
 
Ray D:lia:trlrector
 
of Development
 



NEW ORLEANS OPERA ASSOCIATIOl\' 
CAMPAIGl\" FOR FUNDS 

NEW FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: 

10 
N 
~ I pledge the sum of $ 

Date 

_ 

_ 

C MASTERCARD~ VISA 

Charge )'(Jur donation to \'our credit 
card: 

Payment enclosed 0 or as follows: acct. # _ 

Monthly 0 Quarterly := expiration date 

Semi-annual 0 Other C 

card holder signature 

Name: ::-- -,--".--,-------,- _ Your gift will assure that New Orleans Opera will continue to 
Pnnt as you preier it li5l~J In rro~r.am 

play an important role in the cultural life of your Community. 

StreetL _ 
PLEASE MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: 
NEW ORLEANS OPERA ASSOCIATIONCity State Zip, _ 

JO 
Grand Benefactors 55000 &. over 
Benefactors 3000 &. over 
Sponsors 1000 &. over 
Patrons 500 &. over 
Donors 250 &. over 
Contributors 100 &. over 
Friends under 5100 

Your Contribution Is Tax Deductible 

New Orleans Opera Association • 333 S1. Charles Ave.• Suite 907 • New Orleans. La. 70130 
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IB, 1992 THE TIMES·PtCAYUNE 0-3 

COLUMNISTS 
-"-----_._-_._- ._--- - _._--------------------- 

Opera Association sings praises of patrons by pholl.e
 
A lot of local lover A of opere
 

were left ApeechleM IA.t week
 Lagniappe
when they received phone CRIIA, 

-. nn! RRking for money, but thRnk· Betty 
io~ them for their Aupporl. Guillalld 

Anrl it. workerl, Anirl .Jimmy
 
Ce<HR~, (u;-.::-r .. i"illg chairmAn or
 
the New Orleon. Opera
 
AMociAtion, who WR, At one end
 

being Mked, Aome pledged more ceived the bureeu'o 1992 Alfred languaga. the dence troupe willof the 20· foot conference lAble in preRS time, 
or Aaid they would .end thei r ceremonies At GAllier 1l1lJ1, will E. ClAy Awerd at laat w.-ek'a Gal take it. show on the rued tolocal lAwyer Dermot 
.ubecription renewale in right • continue the centenniRI cele· uer Hell gala, olete·nJO facilitie. for the hearingMcGlinchey'. bOArdroom.•Joe Chllnglng cou.... : Smitten brRtion through ne.t yeRr, Rey.Away. Some called their ApOUAeA impaired.Young, preAident of the Opera, with the film AdApEAtion of • 
to the phnne to mArvel over the Norme ("Cherry"· to her chumA) F.bl.d f.I.: Playwright and .WOR At the other durin~ the (for FRnny Fle~g'A "Frierl Green Bordelon of thA LOliiAiAnA lIeRlth .chool teacher Sydney Wolfe T.llor m.d.: The dre.sing lip of~vpnt..WAnt of A heller litle) "firAt Tometoe.... lIer Pope iA Addin~ CAre Allthority, until rer.enlly thrilled tbe young cast of her Arkansas Gov. l3ill Clinlon, who

AnnuAl Phone·ThBllk·A·Thon." ".Jimmy Geor~e even cnlled the rliAh todey to the menu At her known A. Charity HOApitnl. "A"""p'. Fables" - currently in would like to be a preoidential
!lrthur CORei17.a (hee the dirE'<:lor CAfe !ltchAfelAya on LouiAiAne 

Betty Noe, whose ideR it WRA, Cherry ~YA the fin~le iA Ached· production weakenda at the cendidete. didn't do much for hi~Avenue. .of the Opere) enrl thenked himARid. "MOAt remained Ailent efter uled for MArch 1993, Anri coyly Children's Corner of Le Petit r""ent dre ... ing rlown. 
for the rlonRtion he hed mede we thRnked them I think they Prepering the famous South· refuaing to diVulge e'Actly whAt Theatre - with an invitation to Nonethele.. , he wa. nemed
during IAAt September'. phone-A'WP.TP. wAitin~ for R rilch for more ern diAh i. no problem for the t.he AffRir will be, .eya it'A heing thi. yeer'. Jazz and Heritage Fes laot w"",k a. one of "the I 0 best·
than." money - AhAollltely non. were MisAi •• ippi Delle-born restAura· billed AA the "Falcon der Fly tival. dressed men in Americe" by the 

mArie, . b1Jt in their relief At not How aucceBAful WeR the Op· tellT who "growed up on them." i\monri the IAlke." I think it will Not only will they attend, TailoT8 COllncil of America. 

erRA firet venture into one·on· But finding a compnny to .upply take them A year to figure out they'U be performing "FRbles" in 
one eolicitation? "We reacherl the fruit before it'A chemically ri· ...hatlo do with a title uke thaL the Children's Tent. 
our goal of $500,000," AAyB RAy pened to red WeR not ae eBAY, "I Perhapa Louadrian Reed, cen· Beca".e the ahow, rlirected by 
Delia, "and brought in more thRn hRd to ApE'<:iRlly orrler thoAe ''''ck· tennial chairman, and har COm Anni. Louateau --. who also 
:JliD new rlonoTA t-O the operA." ~n!I." mittee are weiting on 8 ruling wrote the mllsical .core -- h~s. from John Minor Wisdom. aenior imaginetive dance nllmbers, choThe Op"r.A leet production of It·. nol over vel: The Children'A judge of thA U.S. Court of reogrephed by Su.an Keetl anrlthe AeaAon. "Fidelio," 0pAn. Bllreau, which celebrAted it. Feb. Appeals (or the fifth circuit. He enhanced by e.pressiveMArch 18 .. , And there were a 11, 1892, founding by the Rev. should underotend it all. He reo movement. o( the American signfew - very few - tickelJl left at Alfred E. ClAy At V"-'entineA DAY 
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APPENDIX VI 

1. 1991 Monthly Financial Report 128 
2. 1992 First Trimester Fund Drive Report 130 
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1991 Fund Drive 

Subscription donations $ 31/526.0C 

Bank Deposits 
December '90 $ 2/000.00 
January '91 4/985.00 
February 3/525.00 
March 5/125.00 
April 43/783.00 
May 20/215.00 
June 25/395.00 
July 93/575.00 
August 25/872.50 
September 62/395.00 
October 27/275.00 
November 7/750.00 
December 94/920.00 
January '92 27~92 00 

444/507.50 

Credit slips 
6/4/91 $ 50.00 
9/25/91 25.00 
11/15/91 25.00 
12/26/91 100.00 

200.00 

$476/233.50Total 
'l", 0.:> 

Exceptions 
Dr. Taylor 4 yr. split of $2/000 - $1/500.00 
Endowment 

10/31/91 225.00 
1/3/92 50.00 

275.00 
Dr. S. Henry LaRocca 

1990 but counted 
- $1/500 given 
in 1991 drive 

in 
+ 1/500.00 

Total $475,958.5(, 
:-'') ~ 

'] 2S 'f\.<.- -:J ,-y-n ~~_, - ..> I :,,~, !--, c_-oco;..~':" """,,'~; ,~? ~, <-'" 
\ 

:;"'-<-'-"';'.'" ~ .. Cc<,.-. :...""'0 



Donations 

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 

Subtotals 

Total 

with sUbscriptions 

Wed. 
$3,111.00 

2,675.00 
3,628.00 
1,980.00 
1,597.00 

194.00 
126.00 
182.00 
300.00 

0.00 

$13,793.00 

$31,526 

for 1991 

Sat. 
$4,070.00 

2,943.00 
4,996.00 
3,901.00 

567.00 
390.00 
342.00 
180.00 
508.00 

36.00 

$17,733.00
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9/27 D/~ Riley Sibley 
10/~ C.r. Calhoun 

7 



1992 GENERAL FUND CAMPAIGN -- FIRST TRIMESTER
 

1992 1991 130
 

TOTALS - BANK SLIPS 
DONATIONS W/SUBS 

$34,359.26 
$37,587.00 

$71,946.26 

$59,518.00 
$27,304.00 

$86,722.00 

JAN FEB MAR APRIL 

BANK SLIPS $1,275.00 $ 5,174.00 $ 8,755.00 $19,155.26
 

W/SUBS N/A $17,382.00 $13,369.00 $ 6,836.00
 

TOTALS $1,275.00 $22,556.00 $22,124.00 $25,991.26 

DONATIONS WITH SUBSCRIPTIONS: (Renewals not sent until Feb.l) 

Wednesday saturday 
1992 1991 1992 1991 

January $ 3,111.00 $ 4,070.00 
February $ 7,727.00 $ 2,675.00 $ 9,655.00 $ 2,943.00 
March $ 6,338.00 $ 3,628.00 $ 7,031.00 $ 4,996.00 
April $ 2,234.00 $ 1,980.00 $ 4,602.00 $ 3,901.00 

TOTALS $16,299.00 $11,394.00 $21,288.00 $15,910.00 

ACTUAL DEPOSITS - $33,959.26 (+$100 Endowment and -$500 
Taylor) 



(1) Donations - January through April 
$71,946.26 131 

(2)	 $10,000 more than last year at this point because of 
$10,000 more with subscriptions 

(3)	 $25,000 was given by Lloyd Hawkins last year during this 
trimester 

(4) 100	 new donors already 

(5)	 Over 100 people have increased their donations from last 
year - 35 of whom had stopped giving at some point in 
the past but have returned to our ranks this year 

(6) still only 18% of our subscribers have donated! 
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VITA 

Jenny Ruth Hamilton is a summa cum laude graduate of 

Converse College in Spartanburg, South Carolina, with 

degrees in business administration and vocal music with 

Distinction in Performance. Jenny came to New Orleans in 

1990 to pursue a Master's Degree in Arts Administration from 

the University of New Orleans where she graduated in August, 

1992. After completing an extended internship with the New 

Orleans Opera Association as Program Sales Representative, 

Jenny assumed the position of Development Coordinator with 

the Arts Council of New Orleans. 
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